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HAURISONIJURO, VA. « . 
OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
0UN3IST6 OF 
IRON, STEEL, Hoao shoee, Ilorsc NMlSi Rasps, 
Braces, Bitts, Au^ ura. Ciiiulsts, Adzes, Aaos, 
Compasses, Calipers. Bbrlnc; Machines, Mortls- 
inj; Machines, Anvils, BeTiows, Vises, Smew 
Plates, ex ri Stock and. Dies of assorted eizea, 
Screw Wrcnchts, Ehrks. Rakes, llamhs, :8ho,v-' 
•ds, Scoops, Rpttdcs, Mattocks, Piclfs, ■ lloee, . 
Rnlos, Cross cut, 11111 and Circular Baws, Ilook- 
tfioth Saws', Hand Saws, Hatoheta, RaintnovS, 
Pratessioual Cards. 
JOHN PAUL, AxtoaNKY at Law, ITarrmn- 
burg, Vn., will practice in the Courts of 
Kt cViugham, Aagiisti^snd adjoining counties, 
m J attend to apociai hliaWiB in any county of 
IVis State or in Wcat Virglnlh, Business in his 
h -nds will rccalve promptand careful attention. 
Always found at bis nniee whennot profassion- 
slly etiitngcd. w^Otilce on the Squara, three 
d Mrs West »f theTtooAingham Bank building. 
Sept. e5 1887—tf ; 
JAUSS F. FATKI. THOS. S. HtJQUEB, 
PAYNE A UCCRES, 
ArroaHsxa ir Law. Wit) practice in the Courts of Ruckingham, 
Highland, Bath ahd Pago. Address—James F. 
Payrip, Ha-risonburg, Va.; Thos. S.. Hughes, 
Mcntcrry, llighlnnd county, Va. 
ItEyBiiirrCES—Qen. it E. Leo and Hon. John 
W. Broekonbrotagb, Lexington, Va., Col. H. 
St. George Regera, Florida; General James 
Connor and WiiHams, Taylor ifc Co., Cliniles- 
ion, S. O. jaiiS I 
For Sate. 
V A L U A B L B~ 
BTR E A L ESTATE ,-0 
1'or Sale Pflvately. 
THE undersigned will sell in bu'k the remain- 
der of thait ' nlnablo property, the 
KYLE MEADOWS, 
situated near the town of Harrisor.burg. This 
is very yaluable property an is a i are chance 
for investment. fcaS-Terms ibcrai. 
, For further iufornsatioa ad ress or apply to 
W«. H. EFFitteua, at Uarriai rburg, or A.H. H. 
SiBAkT, Stauutoi). Va. 
EFFINQE A STUART. 
dec8-lf Attorneys, Ac. 
TO W N PHOPERTY 
F(jR SALE. 
''llIK FAITHFUL LOVERS. 
I'd been away from her throe years—about that— 
And I returne'I to find my Maiy true; And thought I'd question ber, I did not doubt that 
It w^s uhncccesBary to to do. 
'Tw by the chimney-corner ire jrerc fitting; "Mary," said I. "Iiavu you Rlwuya been true^ 
''Frankly," says, she- JcM paktlog in her knitting,— 
"I don't think I've tinf itthful been to you : 
But for three years past I'll tell you what 
I've done ; then Bay ifl'vo been true or not. 
"When first you left my grief iraa uncontrollable, 
Alone I mourned" my inis .ruble lot, And nil who saw me .thought me inconsolable, 
"Till ('aptAin Cllflord dame from Afdershott; To flirt with him nmusod me while 'twas new ; 
I don't count that untu thfulneks. Do you f 
"The next-oh I let mo see—was Franklc Phltfos, 
I met him nt my uncle's Clnistmas tide; 
And 'neath the mistletoe, where lips meet lips, 
"i Sbo e . iiat k i M»>e»» "■ ccmptox. 
K e i t' Tlflll R H TTTOODSvN A COMFTQN^ ATiosiNRTa at 
o ' ti tc c H mcrk A/, y iuw, &ck*iwk*rff, Va., will practice in 
Drfelrirg: Knives, Harnosil * Hardware, CiJffla Uiu county pi )^o(4ti%hani; .aifd will also attond 
Triinininfrs, Shoo Findln^E", Iffbson Tools, Brush- Courta of Shenundoah, Page, Highland and 
08 assorted. Table Callerv, CradHnir and Mow- iVnilletoo. .t /. 
He gave mo bin first klst"—ami here she sighed ; 
HAVING removed to the oouniry, I am da,! ' 
rous of golhng- a portion Qf my U>wn nrop count that unfaUMulncsH. Do yc^u t 
erty. I ofi'ec foe sale grivatoly, the p„' J.. J.'f_-7  
lisling.O'Ferrall&O#. »= 
o ut o ling;
ing and Briar Scythe?, Rlao, roimy '" 
HoUSE-'ltEEPING A FCUNIBlimG GOODS, 
BOTH AMERICAN AND lUi'OUTKD. --/r r , 
All of the above articlca Will be sold as low afl 
'the same ouatity of goodB ctOi bo bought in the • 
Valley of Va. 
Thankful for past favors,-wq loUcit ordorri for 
the abovenamed iioods. 
My terras are svxity *dgy?, and those who hare 
not got the money X will take produce of at the 
market price. .1 . 
G. W. TABB. 
WbdBBtm-wfll cbhtltiuo to pFac>» 
tice iu tUeSuprcmo.Goui t of Appeals of Virginia. 
Nov. 22,18C5-tf • 
-' .'-v.^ —iC 1—iT . Sf.  .••■■■? ■ 
CHAS. -T. O/F-BUKALL, AiTonnviY AT ISAW, 
..Jfprrivoiihurg, Fa.*, praotrcesHu ihe (7mirla " 
of KocKihghara, bhenandoah aifdfl Iligl}la'-.d 
,c6uritio8. rronlnt attention to fcbll^clions. tt6- 
fors by permission to Hrin. J. W. Brocken- 
brough and tfoli. John Letcher, Lcsfhgton, Ya.; 
Ubl. Jos. H. Bhnrrard, Wlnchestor, Va. 
thee over tho First National-B.-mk, 
aecdad atony. . . ; , . ■rtnglS-l 
REAL ESTATE, 
■JLf/e and Fire WttsuranCe tftfenis, 
HARRIS ON BURG, VA. 
JpARMS, BUILDINGS, LOTS, AND ALL j 
DESCRIPTIONS OF PKOPERTV; SOLD OR ! t . ' I 
"RENTED UPON REASONABLE TERMS. 
INSURANCE UPON LIFE AN® BUILD- 
'1KC8 EFFECTED. 
AH pai ties deairlr.g to SEI.L nr RENT pro;,- 
erty, or insure their Kves or buildings, are rc- 
apccllully solicited, to call and see us, 
Xhrcs'of the inambers of our firm are naliyes 
of the Valley of Virginia, and ate well acquaint 
ed throughout its Satire lenglli. 
•SjWL-OFFICE, for ttio'present, IN THE LAW 
OFFICE OF CHAS. T. O'FERItALL, OVER 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK. iep'J2. 
THE OLD KELlAUl.K 
LAND AGENCY 
OV 
. J. X). 
I WISH to call Hie attentiori of cil partiea 
Wiehing to sell or dispose of Lands, in this 
Valley, that their intertst would be to place 
their property, now for sale, in nay hands at 
bnce, as X have made extensive arrangements 
lor the sale of Lands this fall. 
Having connected my office with the great 
"Ohrouttle Land Agency," of Washington city, 
also, with A: I' Sinith, of N. Y., and being de- 
lerniined to drive a brisk trade in the 
JREAL E8TATU AGENCY BUSINESS, 
i gall upon all «y former patrons and others to 
call and see too in regard to the sale of their 
property, J. 1>. BBIOE. 
P. S.- In my absorec, ray old and reliable 
tVlend, Copt.'.1. M. Lockr, proprietor ot the 
.'American Hotel, will attend to any busino^B re- 
lating to the sale of property for inc. 
aepl-tf J. [), PllIGE. 
tf niches and Jfcttelry. 
rJ^L.'o Ha^ a snleudid apsortmcnt ofPf HPl/'v\ 
S-day Had 80 hoar CLOCKS.— ULlUUIl ) 
These Cktcks have jael been received, and will 
.tie sold at reasonable prices. A caii ia solicited 
before juirchaiing elsewhere. deel 
'A LEWIS 
A. ; LS STIKt AT HIS OLD STAND, 
Where a good assortment <f 
watches, jewelry, Ac., Can always be found, atieasonahle prices. • 
duel GIVE HIM A CAL a. 
MEsti VTiFUL JiJVi) GOOl*% 
w. 11. rit"enouii. 
Cl-iA RY'S 
Palace of P hoi o graphyI 
Tliird Story, over L, 11. Ott's New Drug Stj:e, 
HARlUSOIfBURO, VA. - ■ , 
ONE v the'beat arranged Uallsacs in the 
Valley. 
Pictures of all kinds tiken in the latest style 
01 the art, ami satistaclion guaranteed. 
Nune hut GOOD pictures aflpwed to leave tha 
'Qallery. 
Pictures coloi ed in oil or water cotorsy or In 
anv desired way. 
I'ioiures ciqiied and onlareed to any siao. 
Tuqi Pviucs modcrato. Your' pitrocaga ro- 
Opectlully solicited. dcc28 
nssiiY oooLTsa, BtarON u. joseb ; 
COUI/rF.Il, JONKS Sf Co. 
Manufacturers and llcalcrc in 
wm.-H; nF1';oi;R.- i<0. JonssrOtc 
^r t "C'FFINGEU & JOHNSTON, ArronNars xr > XLs Law, Uarmoulurg, Virginia, will practice 
or in the Courts ot Uorkinghaill, Shcnandonh, An- i 
, gusla. Highland, and Pane, and the Diatriot A' i and BipreniO Courts of Appeals of Virginia. 
July 16, TsoSHy.' i leri ; . -• . ; . I •   
.n infnoi ..♦vt.r TOHN K. BOLLKlt, AttounKt At Law, //ar- . , " rnvkaibupff, Ftt.y'wiU pract.ieri in the Courts of 
b AuguBU and J^qnondoah coun- i 
^ on iTast Market StreeL two doors l ; II lic: \- corner. m.vXO 
murnigo' T A,W N O.T ^L. 0 E .. 
e 3 rcrMons having   bcplhcas wilh the Attorney for tho Cninmon- 
Rrhv it' tmiLfr wealth, at the Law Olfico of aron ii usLt> MeSsr-. BuHyV- a pArrnRSON, Who ill, in toy 
O  ' ahaieiice, nttMXKl to all Commonwealth's business . for me. [jon'iO-tl] CHAS. H* LEWl^. 
HOUSE ^AND LOT 
in the northern portion of IlmTisouhtirg, on 
Main ptreet, and near tho Depot, now occupied 
by T. B. Chiy. The House conlaini six Votfms 
including kitpheu iuhI dining-vooihs. The lot 
contain one lourth acre and is very fertile. 
Tsrms accontmodating, and can be ascertained 
by application tp J.. D. Price. 
Possession given 1st of April, I80fi.. 
fc"17-tf 3. M. YOST.. 
V A L tr ABLE 
TOWN PROPERTY 
AT PRIVATE SALE. ] ■ 
r*0FFER for Bale privately "the property in 
whiBb I How reside, located on llie'North end- 
. of Main street, Harrisonbafg, Consisting of £ 
HOUSE AND LOT. 
"Lord Cecil Fossraote, only twenty one, 
Lent me his Jiofsy. Oh, how we rode and raced.I 
We scopred the dowra—we rode t) hounds—such tout And often was his arm about my. waist— 
That was, to lilt mc np or dov^h. IJut,wlio 
"Would count that un faith fulness ? Do you f 
"Do you know Rpgfjy Vere f Ah, how li••sings ' 
•, We met—twas at a picnic Alt, such weather I 
He gave'i o. I66k, the firstof thcs6 two rings, ■ Wlien we wjjre lust in Cliefdon woods togellicr 
Ah," what a hop'py time we Spent, we two I 
1 don't count that unlailiifuiaesa to-yot^ 
"I'vo yet knMhcr ilhg frnca hlfe. D* yon see The plain gold chclct tiiat is shinluu bcru frt 
'1 idok her hand : "Ob, Mary I Can it be 
That you" Quoth she, "That I am Mrs. Vofd. 
T don't oount fftjif unfaitl.toJness. Do ^ottlt" "No," I replied, ''for lam marviuL <00." 
She was Bitting in her orm-chnir in 
tho very ifoom where thoy had parted, 
with her eyes half closed, aud her 
thtraghts far awny, when there oarae tho 
sonnd of a light step near; and before 
she could turn, a pair of hands coveted 
her face. 
'Who is it? jDo yon know ate ?' asked 
a fotrilliar voice. 
'Yes; I know you.' It is JatnosT Lot 
me look at you,' 
'fbe hands trero removed, and ho sat 
down in his old way at her Idct. 
'1 come fir my mon^y, Dura, and— 
don't scold me —for my, wife!' 
'Oh. James, I n'n'—tW«Ioar Vblite fal- 
tered—'glad 1 Where U Miss Kills 
'And did you belivc that idla stow 
Dora?' 
'Yes.' 
'You wore Wrnnfr. I shall never have 
a wife or a fortune, unless you bestow 
thcui upon me, I told you last tvintor 
that I loved you. Did ycu.think mc ca- 
pable of utteflfig a faUehood ?' 
'No, Jomes.' 
'Then, Dora, you must believe mo, and 
believe that I am unehanged. II 1 mar- 
ay, it will be yourself,' - 
'A poi r invalid ilka myrclf, Jaracu?' 
THB OLD COMMOSWEALTU. 
AD'/I'.ItTISf\« TERMSi 
A»VfRTrat>t**T« inserted at.^hf r«t» of tl.OO 
per aqonrc, (ten Unas urUn), and So 'couta lor 
eacli anLsequcat Insertion. 
Baalnoae Advertisementa $10 fur Drat cquai • 
per year, and $6 for cachaubaequcut sqnai v per 
year. 
Speelnl or Loral nnticea 15 eenla a I;ne. 
Prufeisiunal Unnla, not over SUnra, $5 a year 
I,offal Notlros tho Irffat foe nl $5. 
Larffe atlvei tUonunts taken upon eonlraet. 
All ai'verlMnff hills duo ia aUvanco, Voaity 
advortieors diaennttnuinff brfore tlie close of the 
year will be cbarffud'tranaiont rates. 
JOB PUJNTtBfO. 
We are prepurct to ilo over/ description of Job PHnt 
tog at rcaaonaMe rates. - ' . 
Trcaruicntof Htlcli Cows. 
1 lork on n cow as aim liar to • steam boil- 
er ; no matter buw good tbey msy b», uiile-» 
the boiler is well supplied with water aii-l 
good fuel, also well attcudod to, the supply 
of stenm will le abort, o.r it will be in pro- 
portion to the fuel aud attention. So hIho is 
the OoW ; no matter how good'ebe may he, 
if she ia not well etipplird, fed and cared fi r, 
heT product Will bo shotfened. * 
Anuther vrry Impottftut mmer with cows 
ia Ibiit lliay should bo prOlceUid fitnu stornTs 
and bad weather. They should; le fi'tl'k'.Ul 
kept Qiidcr shelter when His nights are w- c 
and iu'clcmeul ; this mure partiuuUrly in tha 
early ecasotr, when'tliir cow is fresh and in 
full milk; one dxposure to a chid w\;t night, 
has frrquontly roduced the milk to one-half. 
Also, iu tho fall, when thu iiighie bee n.u 
frosty, never let them/umain out; bo par- 
ticular to stable them ; and In the tiicrnltig 
never turd them out on fjis pnsluYe till the 
(rest is melted liT by the sun, as nothing, 
perhaps, dries a cow or redness her in ilk 
more than eating grhss with the frost on It. 
To many of these rcqulrpmlJuts tie 'generali- 
ty of farmers pay no iitiention whetever. In 
Tlfe lot contain^ one-fourth acre, and is very nillcdolo? ' ' 
rich and prnductivo. The Ftouse is in -amaa- xl't'suaie r 
her hew, iu most excelrent condition, anil cou. 'I can find work enouoh to do.' 
tains six pleasant and well-vtnlilated -rehniis. rpi,. I.wror lool-orl nt
0ih« I v. 
Thara is opon the lot a well hf cxeeltent water, „ 1 , , lflWye,T IC0K^(1 at, tho mval"1 ba• 
ahd in the vnrd alirst-rato cistern ,-also, An lee- fere lirm, and wondcVed at hcv answer, 
house and dairy, stable, and alluedesMar^b.iiW- She! W08 young, anil possoesed of a faco 
Terms liboi al, and made known to thopJ desir- ryOvand St^rtUng beauty, but she waa 
inff to purchase, who are invited to call upon mp! a helpless, almost hopolcsS invalid. Two 
docls-tf   A. Jt> WALL. ygats before, she had.been thrown'fVdm a 
fy s-y tata "NT hbrso, and from that time had never left 
*d? 3AL?«n tciuNtf? P 5" i W;,hont SSris nee-, 7 X/wuisu r i • i - «•' . , Could she do to earn a livelihood ? OF r LK for eale, or m oxcliange for property .v. . ... tt-<. $ $i » 
in Ilockingbam couutVg- Va., j $ f ^ s ^ Strange Will, MlSS U lllsdul^, 
Two IMaiitaMOnSiia ^opgia.. I»W the .lawyer, 'but I advise you to mar- 
One contains 375 AURES, ipqre or luss, nnd.is ' ry Mr. Godwin, lie will ma'ko a kind 
pltnatcd tvithin-Y^ mlk's or ^io <«ity orHome, hnsband.' 
State of Gcorfcta. The other contains 240 aci oa, qk-«. i • i t 
and li ah a situated within 2^ mUes the city Pu' hand implorinjjiy, anu .. ... 1 • 1. _ P  x l.T- " O0£^l Oil 0, w. BBRLI* 
Brackets, Lanterns, Raruors,,Qlnmiieys/ 
GAS FllTUEKB; OUAHftUUiKUS, ETC., the Courts d 
No. 702 Auoii ^faKjiT,'* • ; 
And Nob. 50 and 58 SQeond Strce^ - » gq^G.^ear 
I'HIIiADELHUIA. j. n. liogbtt 
W. S. RQUU, of. Yircinia, ia With tkis house, IGGlDTT 
and will be glad to see his fr.cni*. cc20-in I ^ riaouhnr 
IIOOE, WEDDERBUJRN & CO., 
(Successors to Fl wIg h Co ) 
General ^^inniSfii^ion jVlerc-tanls, 
For the sale of every descripil(m Of 
FLOUR, GRAIN, COUNTRYFROJJUCE,Ac. 
No. 2 Prince Street, 
ALEXAXDRlk, YArw 
Y-Conidgnments sbUeUed and prompt rq* 
turns made. 
Refeiiknueb C, C. Strtlfcr, Cashier. 1st Na- 
Uonal Bank, Han isonburp ; Dr. S. A. CoMVuan, 
Col. John H. Hopkins, Dr. John Q.-Winficld, 
K, and D. ,W. Coffman, J. it. Lijrgett, Rccking- 
liam county; Lhao. H. Uofl, Cashier First Nat. 
Bank, Alexandria, Ya.y N. Bare, Depot A^c.nt, 
llanisonburg, Va. iuly21 
Of W. BBRLIM. J. RAM. IIAUN.1CnUQF.Tl. 
BEUIJN tfc UARNSBEROE-fl,.-ATTORNRr AT 
Law, uarrioenhufa, Va'., will pr.Tctici'in all 
 of Rock in ^ ham and arijolnlng oou n- 
iics* ^L-Clfice-in^-Southweet corner of the 
eqijRre^ear tfle -Big g1.^ ' ^no^25^6^j 
  —1 I — | sL—i i . 
J. N. LIGGLTT. CIUS. V.. HAAS. 
lGGtlTT 4 HAAS, Attounev at Law, Jlar- 
J risoubufg^ya.f will practice in Rockinghain 
and adjoiuiug counties, Ollice over Henry For- 
rcr's store. Entrance on tho alley. ma27-tf 
, >r ™ruAif Tmr»!ti.nm,esi h"Bj fSn? "''Vlt3' ®ny''110 0'^cr' Can't you lovo the early srason. ns sfidh osthWe ia any pae. 0 l lied,- / ried,, (oU. mo a littler 1 am a BCTipegmo, a wi'otch, ,ure whatever, the cow ii turfirJ out of tl o 
Tn P ivf IHTn v if~tvif~t Tvv r" ? '"D kut 1 Ipva ytm, Dora, and ban,yard, to mt wh» t slut may 6pil, nod ro.. THE FORfUNL Oi' LOVE. w.l Le a tendep. Jnv.og huaband to you, aud night ualil the, wi«t,r ccmef : 
"Wl,gt qn earth can you do, Miss heart for me? 0 L a P f10® 10 jour there ia tklso nothing ^rown or fsibto ike out 
, With perfect strength and rr.tce sfie ihe acani-^a.nply of pa8iura£o that al.uo.t 1 g ilepped from her chair and stood strnigl.t '"ovitahiy yccuta at jtotae. Utnc each Bcaaon. 
The lawyer looked at tho invalid be. and well before him, ber face radinnt Thia ia all wrong, at;tl bhotpS liji ycmcdwil 
of Rome1.'. — — . , 
^ K^ROadinowinotip^ 
£§aS3M& t'f'Constrtfcliqn, pasaej thVon^S "both p!antationj»j 
5&.«pSiaiitS- THE IMVhdvements 
on both plaoe^aveofthttFlRST QUALITY, and 
both plantations hi C wo«'watered by running 
streams. - ' , 
n hn^g " ^fca^TERMrS—Moderate, and the - title (jood, 
fb n^ . i n v A. B. Irick or Henry IShacklett, Ilar- 
i xisovjSura^ Va. t - , . • 
— ™ '—~—rr-—   ;-r JOHN BOANLOX, 
J(HIS W. BLACKBURN. AfTOukEY at La*, Sapfc. 9, lSG8-tf llarrisonburg:. 
'rlarri^Dnbuvp:, Vu." Will practice in ibe —* —rj——' "r \  —.-'7——^   rts of Uockin^ham and adjidninff counties. Sale Gf V'altiabte Mtedl £sUi£c* 
She put out her hand i plorinffly, and 
tufncjl a pained wbito face up to his,"., 
'Very well,' he said, interpreting fho. 
.espressiQQ. 'I will nut "urge you. I'll 
send Mr. Godwin here, and lot you settle 
the msftter between yourselves. Good 
meruiug 1' 
She vvould. have stopped him, but be 
was away before sbe could speak;, and two 
minutes later Jambs "Godwin whs before 
bar. 
with joy, her hands outstretched to him. 
"There is a place in my heart for you, 
Jams', if I havo a heart. I'm half in- 
clined to think that yda have it all iji 
yodr possession/ <■ 
'Dora! —Dora! What does this mean'?' 
he said, all unmindful of her wortia iu 
his astonishment at seeing ber before him 
well arid strong. ._ t , 
'That by the rticreiful interposition of 
Divine Providence I am ouoo more per- 
mitted to walk.' 
'And you lovo mo,?' 
'With all my heart, Jamc-s.' 
m.„_ -.v, i • . 
by the cultivat ion of foots *cf cctn. 
For tkB Old Ccmirsonv. calth' 
IlAiiviON, Adams Oounty, Pa. ) 
, January 1, 1S7U. J 
Djsau Oj,d Coaiuon\yealtti ;—Grat- 
itude and pleasing mprnqries of the past 
impel hie this evening tB attempt some- 
thing that may possibly itil.rtst your 
readers in the ghape of a short Utter troin 
tho KeyaWBa fit a to,, And fiwt, allow 
me to say^ that our part of, the '.'Valley" 
is greatly indebted to this part of Pcnn-> 
Cou U-in^b Oj^i i .
^K©"CilIceEt3l-Markct etrcct, near liollGjr.'s 
coiner. jap 12-y 
/Tl lyO^ (1- GR\TT ANj AXTOH^EY AT LAW, Ilaf- 
vT rtSoulmrrj, \u. i)vvWR—Aouth side of tlie 
I^blic yquaie, next door to War tin arm. *8 B >ok- 
btoro. jaii l i-nc'.' 
CHARLES A. YA NCEY, ArxoaNKY at Law, 
IJarriaouburp Va, UL'ice in the new build 
fipjf on Esiit-AlK) loot strept. toar20'67 tf 
./ ANYlLLlvEASTHAM, Attu.iney at Law, 
Iliaonbur J \\JI Jhtn-ixonhurgy Ft*. ' >s^,Ofljce adjoining 
 :—U- Novu/ss tf 
ELL till, BUG. A HEVI'ENBVoH, plSNULBnioN BillVANy Attohnkv It I/AW Heller, bro a ijewenbach
D«ALCUS ^ 
XJOEL'Sr 000»33^, 
GROCERIES, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, 
UXOttWAM, 
CTotliing, Sfotio'FN, Fuucy GootlH, 
Ao., Itc., 
Sourn Siob of PunLio Squark, 
nov24-l H'ARRISONBljRO, VA. 
XKU Notabt F'ubhc, Harriionburq, Fa. 
July 3-tf 
as u. U Attniir. no aa u x u a. x a OSO. T. H A ITU 1S, i'ciiHii^ui^ uty uiiotmifft*. * 'f - r 
TARS.. HARRIS & HARRIS, Dcstists, //a-- t 5|'"
r partitoUart,(apply to tho nnaersiffhed cn 
XJ r-.'ibfiburg, Ta. Dr. J. H. ' hM farm, seygta luiles NurtL of XJifciisoubur^or 
Hafrk oHbrs the advantaffe of fajSgWfc to_Ji D. fTice A Go. i.ii<■•„ %,i 
DlHRY L. BiacjE, mitohan 3. LUTTP.ELL, residences. 
RicUmoud co,, Va. Oti^yny fo.(# side of tU© Sauare, 
XJISCOE & LUTTUHLL, f* " — ; 
Grocers and Commissiou Merchaufa, Yl"' 
C52 AMD C54 EtEVCNTii ST., Fibar Wbabf, H 
W ASH IN GTb N, D, C, OrprcE-rAt his 
^^•Consiirnraents of a.I kinds Bolicitod, and ?i,a?Het}L8 t01
^Iie,*• 
pro.ppt attention given. novlT-ju 
long e-ponenoe ni)4 exteueive ^U.jV"tVW 
pfacttoe. All diaenaes of tlie-toout h carefullv 
treated. ^Fera^ns coininv from a distance will 
.please ffive notice several d#ys previous bv let- 
tar. J'atlonls waited on when hdbesaary at their 
OfQce on Main street, east 
t  of lu l Beat Msiuie, A perfect model of grace and beauty '1 think we had hotter keep it awhile."' 
 xy wa8 U,1S wll0r oy 'bo Btrango vr-ill They did so, and there is not a LnppL 
I ®-a^eto tetT,Vat<!ly, lh8 follo,M"«de- P.f hor Aunt llillUdale. stood between cr or more benevolent'couple in tho 
oo A,.n,ov'u W.n-TT .--r. her and fortune, uulosaaho mat ried.lunj^..,conn try. .. ACRES. OV >vOOX»LANd, aii^ S.lie ,looked at bihi, pfotunDg him tors —r \m i p:--   
"load^a'nd m^ight of^yManassa^t^ap^aUroad' cv,lr ^ to h JT/ "seh'ss being like her- Why Sc'tUflctl Meal I. Motfc Niitdqlons ^ selt. No, no ! It would be a sin. than Raw. 
8 Acres of JjAND, jle Bat down Up0n an ottoman at her . ■-~~ 
adjninina: the eorporation if Harriennlmrg, pn feql. tossed back the dark waves of hair Lie nutriment aflorclfcd to animals by Becds 
from bis white forehead, audtcek her ^ roots depends upon the rupture of all 
Two Hou^FS AND Lots hnnds within his own" ' the globuha which cunstituto their n.eal or 
on Mailt street, northern end, both or' either of r 'Dor®, you are a Weak, silly girl. Am These elobuloS wry in differeot roots, which can be easily converted -into businoas ^CpU'erVQ r tubers anoi kccus. Tlioao of potato hlarcb, 
^0|?iOicr piece of the above property can bo pur: ^0 ^"*08 ' ' . , for mstanco. are usually from fifteen ten- 
chaaed-tm reasonable terms, as i aui desirous of letJOU Will net Riauy mc fOT lOVO 01* llioujjandthfi to fuur^tliOUBaLdth part of an 
ChFor-' ar!^uhifVa I  t  t  dcrsifflic  n i^h. , these of wbtut rartly c*cetd (bo two- 
ii i vun m t o li HArisoubur.g, iX" tbooiaudth part of nu inch, aud bo on. From 
to J; 1). Price Jc Go. f, . 'Why not ? * . . , ... i_n A** n -x, < -.ryx.-t-n   r u - . _ CX t >6 TIIH 6 n Is m.Gfin n n tnoun rrlniMiIro Lt» \T 
Then, with his arm around-hor, ho Evlvi't"a for HP0Pu'auo'1' About Eev 
walked up and down the Ibor, to con- yf^s ngo^hcro-Was-'a gvctit rush 
vinoe himself that he was not drenmin- lrom tlyf8 rfcR,un' whlul, P0^ ie3 llvlnK 
and laughed like an overjoyed achojlbtTv stl'eam 0f breatinS btpeds of German cx- 
when he iound himself wide'awake. tfaction into our lovely valo, and many 
'Now, what is to be done With tho ot'0»r ,n"8t u?eldl and industrious cili- 
money? Does it go to the orphan aBylum, *?a*mWJS {rv»> thf'? ^k^ioa. The 
or shall we keep it and do good with it PunliB (Iliad .neflrly,,said the ccfei/iut 
and ot tho eamo time benefit ourselvesPoults, because of ihbtr greet love of 
' 1 think e had bettor keep it a hile."' Inu.sic0 8Pr,"'S fro"' th,s stot'li of P^'P'9- 
orb" ba m and tbo luther ol the present usclul ty, 
- - 11 pqs ot ^bin^cx a Glen, Betticd in ihrffc 
^'Mountain Valley" in 1S04, ju.st G5 
years ago, and i'Lom that quiet and eo' 
eluded Glen havo issii^d one hundred 
tboushnd "volumca cf YariDu? Icinda and 
Bizca, lut aM of ihcm moral, and many cl* 
them musical; and hcic jdeabe allow mo 
to raise my feeble voice and humble trib*« 
p  
psa
hciMCA. • ■ 
E the ( Y fl -
s  on l m  
chanpin m bnslaofis
tlie'gfqbults which cuualitutff tbair n.eal or ute in praise of a home born genius, of a 
flutlr. 'i'lieBs globules vary in di.Terent rootp, poetic, as well as musical cast of mind ; 
tubers anUi seeds. luiso f tat 'starch, ^ mean Aldine S. Keiier.. "Who that 
for instance, are usually from fifteen ton- has read his efTuaiuns can help placing 
D i' l O . 
. Je2-tf 
t n a fis o r^tlious n
loch , tficse of wbsttt rartly exceed tbo two- 
u u  an n .
WATCH 
MAKE B JEWELER, 
UAHRISONIiUita, VIM 0 INI A, 
IS now roceivinff direct from Now York anew 
and boautilul aseortmtnt of 
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, VlOLD, 
PLATED and RUBBER JEWELRY, 
CLOCKS, ,tC. 
Thc bcst brooffht to'this market. Prices to suit 
she times. He sure to g vo me a calf. 
■ Watches aud Clocks ropaired and war- 
ranted 12 mouths. 
«SuKoom noxt door to the Post-ofllcc, Uarri 
sonburg. ■ ■ . 1 
nov3 W. U. RITENOUR. 
W.W- Mi. Bii II St , 
WATCn-MAKER AND JEWELER 
WOULD nay. to the public that he ia still at 
•his did stand, on Main Btreet, in tho room 
now occapird by Wm. Ott A Son as a Clothing 
rttore. liais prepared to do all kinds of worh 
in his hue at the shortest notice, and at tho 
pioat reasonable rates. 
Watches, Glncks, Jewelry, &o.,'Repaired 
And Warranted. 
Having heretofore enjoyed a fair share of pa- 
tronage, 1 hope by an effort to aocouimrdato 
and please to merit a ooDtinuancc. apI4, 
WM. V, BYUD, with ' 
D . HQ W A II D 
COJISJUiSSSO r 
AND AGENT YOu'TJIK ' 
SEYFERT GUANO COMPANY. 
Ko. 52 King Strt bt, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
Orders filled promptly, when af?c<)rapa- 
nied by Cash or I'roduce. Uyzl yi 
E08WBLU SLACK A CO.. 
Gcucral Comminisiou jHlcretnuiits, 
FOR THE BALE OF 
Cottou, Tobacco, Wool, Rice, Flour, Grain, autl 
Country Produae of every description, 
CO South Stukkt, - - - - - BALTIMORE, 
^^fliiboral advances on consignments. 
8ep28 iv 
PALMER, HARTSOOK * CO., 
ORNKUAL ' i 
COM MISSION MER.CD ANT,S. 
No. 1321 Gary street, RICHMOND, VA. 
^50,Special attention paid to the sale of 
Qrair, Flour, and Tobacco. 
Refer to S. XI. Moffett A Co., Hanisoubuig, 
Va. oytQ'};* 
LTJDWIGr & CO., ^ 
WHOLCSALK AND RETAIL DBAXBUS IB ALL KlUitb OF 
SI.! niflt'.S BET 
CofTinan & BrayiTs old stand, Main streatyj.' 
HARIUSONUUKG-j VA. '1 j. 
VnR. N. M. RUUKEOLDER. 
Hauhibondubo, VA. 'cO-QJXJ' 
Fi r— rcaidancs, nearly .epposife 
Slmcklett's corner. When convenient it is well 
to eive several days notice of, visit that thu day 
or hour may be rosci vod. Call and get a card. 
^MJyost. Shft LWed down at her help.es9 form> -/.T 
8 'UbUrtS by ^ 
Zr^Zr~ 8,1(1 11,6 ow»e wto her eyes. OT'rfb "i l?*"1'0 Cbcmw,ry' • 
Jfi HJuita, my poor useless life to ydurs ? 011 • 0 . of Ibe Frenbj Academy. of>Sci- 
Int Bind you to one who yuight bo seventy eDCCSi "1e following codcIusiods have boeu 
pliZ- ^ I'h " strenpth drawm: 
t of tour'Thbriths. ^he posscssoe? No, James, no ! Take the L That the globnles constifuting meitl, 
v work"^81'' W,d ^0rtut'e Anot MaYy left, and never pain flour hud tWrsb, wltotber conlaioed iu grain 
| "kit. E. IL-SCGTI", respootfully offers his 
SJ professinnal eerVIccs to the citizens ofHar- 
risonbnrg and vicinity.r 
iiap GFFlCii--On6 door East of tho Rezister 
pi inliPff utlice, WesPMarkotatrect, where hecan 
bo found day or night. np21 X 
JyjEDICAL CO PARTNBB&HU'. 
UJid,-GORDON, WILLIAMS i JENNINGS,. 
5aB,Offiotton (irrt floor over Oti ifc Shne's 
Drug Store, Maid etreet. jan5 tf 
Bit. W. W. 8. BUTLER,. Phtbioiak and 
'Subgecwi. t Office at bis residence, Main at., 
'.iilPrtsonimafl. Fo; March 11-v 
FOR SALE.—I have 2 two-seat cm^- ,rT . 
lou 
HOOKAWAYB, 2 Top BUG e.  
GIfS, 2 Open Buggies, and a lo  w I3 „ '  
of second-hand Buggies and Carriages. I wiii .1,1 t 
cell any vehicle on hand at a rcfkaouRuio rhsp—, j* "*1' ^ 
and if deisired will give a credit  'rtiDtt . e  
Persons in want of a CarrlagQ .9r Buggy will fortune An 
do ivull to give me. a call, as my  ig goo , ' 
and 1 am anxious to soli it. 4. ILC by ngfil 
fan 12 2m JOHN O. MORRISON. (I will ol 
. .... ; you, and I 
xT O ISNT 13 £3 V pfiin you; 
AGRICULTURAL WAHEUOUSLl heaven hen 
EaBt-llktket; street, } touch as 
HARRISON BURG, VIRGINIA. t0r' Uova' ' 
She ooul 
THE PIONEER STUMP PULLER, after a ting his str 
thorough and fair te^t, has proven entirelv 
equal to the pufpnseifor which it Was intuudeil, " ner "o' 
With it two bands con draw 50 to 100 stuiups fell ltoavy ! 
der day. It is so light and compact that two tj, (Jjq nic! 
hands can move it easily from one plaeo to an- lR "J other. It has a capacity of twelve and one-half A edf " 
t-on*-' there in th 
TllS, WILD CUCUMbEM WOOD PUilPS, ish fellow !' 
me a ain alluding to this subjeet/ 
'I ill obey you^Dora, because I foVo 
, lor my right hand would not 
o but as for tho money, may 
ea e  hoBp curses upon my head if ever 
I touch a shilling of it. There 1 Good. 
by, D r , and heaven bless you !' 
c ld not prevent hiiu from put. 
ling his strong arms around her arid kiss- 
ot roots,, are incapablp of affording any aour- 
him unroug those ecntjilivc,. deep-feeling 
men of gonius who; suffer the nauiclesfl, 
the untold etnoliooal agonies of soul, and 
yet while they arq blessing /ho world 
they live in, grow weary of health, de» 
spoudent and poor 1 AW! this is too 
true, VVlien suoh voices are bushed in 
death, it is thcu, and only thqn we be- 
gin to appreciate them. These reflections 
birve beca forced upon mo-by reading his 
most touching end foally pqctie produc-. 
tioq in the lUtgitler, entitled iTlio Star. 
ishment as animal food until they are bro- Ang," aud. dedieat?d to his wife. 1'os, 
,, • with, all,liia great genius, never shook my 
n rpl/t   ' . ; , ■ , , nerves arid tcndcied my sdttl more than 2. That no mechaetcal method of break- did thU H. t|C) 8horti bp, prodllc. 
trig or gnndiQg .rs more than partially effi., tiou of wAldil,0V.; T1/w re|el.
1
enco u 
CICUt. A : rvffilnTvn rv h In o T>n.v mc,.lw,nnr. 
8. That the ra^st efficicutmeans of break, 
iog the globules U by heat, by ffrrucntailon, 
ing her ngain and again, and the tears or ^ 'A® chsWcal agency of acids or alk'a- 
f ll he and fast when he went out in. ''os* 
to the night. 
'Poor James!' she thought, fitting 
e warm firelight. 'Poor fool- 
.. S , vs n many of which have been aoUl in this oommu- 
hCRGECW, lli  Wa , i  ., uity, are now regarded aa not hhly tha be&t, but 
it'iubnua, Vai >• ' H-v^ . tha cheapest Fump now offered for sale. \Var- 
t   •..,■■■ i. , ■   ranted for any depth up to 36 feet. 
M. _p. HILL, ,Pa*sici*N AND Subobon; *0'•«* ««}«> up. to 100 feet tho Iron Lift 
/{firj',-ionLuy*t Fit. Sect 19 '06-tt" I ump has no cqnal. ' P1, J' ^ " We keep cmlanHyeri band Corn Shellora,, 
. And he, walking along tho frost-cdv- 
crad pavement, teunnured, 'Poor little 
Dora ! Poor, silly child 1' 
* * . * * 'il: * , 
4. That the dexlrine, whish U tho kernel, 
as it were, of each globule, is alone solublr, 
and therefore aloce nutritive. , 
5. That tho BhellB of the globules, when 
reduood to ffngmsnto by mcchauiam or beat, 
are therefore net t.utrirlvo. 
'ft. That though the fragmenla of these 
nok-irrolovant in-a I'etinsylva'rua icttsr, 
sinc,e tho Punk and Kcifey farpilics cmi-' 
grated from this ,State to our beloved 
"Old Odmmonwsifth,,' ; Though wo 
thank not this great State for, its Scigol 
and the "Dupklails,''. yet we.dp thank it 
for "its tons and daughters.oi lututo antl 
poetry which it sent to us -seventy years 
ago, and whosq ofispriug yet bless aud 
relrcsh us in tho days of pur trial and 
suffering.. The Loudst Teutonic blood of 
central Europe is riot to be despised iu 
the veins of our "Amcricdfa Dutch," as 
Drugs and Medicines. 
u. .i^v 
Y>rtUGOIST, . 
PURE trtaaS DRUGS, 
0. W. UO?BMAN, ». K. HOgFSAS. 0. W. HOi'FMAS. 
$15. Get the Best! $20. C.,1' "raiM" 
BUY THE ONLY GENUINE IMPROVED , C Oltint i S S I O U M e.rch a tl I S , . 
OBOSDK aO%D MP.MTCilS:, 
Jfanw/actured byj Qroide WAtoh Co, 
THEY arc all the beat rnxke Hunting Cases, 
finely chased ,- look and wear like fane gold, 
and are equal in appearance to the beat ffold 
Watches usually costing $150. Full Jewelled 
liBvera, Gent's «nd Ladies' Sizes, at $15 each. 
OUR DOUBLE EXTRA REFINE.) Solid 
Oroide Gold Huntinff,Cases, Full Jeweled Le- 
vers are equal to $2(10 Gold Watphes ; Kegulat- 
yd and Guaranteed to keep correct time, and 
wear and not tarnish, with extra fine cases, at 
$30' each. 
NO MONET IS REQUIRED IN ADVANCE, 
We send bjr Express anywhere viihln the Uni- ted States, payable to agent on delivery, with 
tho prlyi'ege to open ami examine before paid 
for, and if not satisfactory returned by paying 
tb. Express eharffes. Goods will be Stilt by 
mail as Kegisterea Package, -prepaid, by send- 
ing cash in advance. 
An Agent auudieff for sending lor s(x Watch- 
es witi get ho extra Watch free, making Seven 
$15 Watches for $90, or seven (2(1 Watches for 
130.00. 
ALSO, ELEGANT OROIDEOOLD CHArNS,' 
of latest and looer costly styles, for Ladies sml 
Gentlemen, from 10 to 40 inches long, at 2, 4, ti, 
ui;d ti dwllsi . qach, seut wjyi Wtttebos at lowest whLlerxle prices. State kind and size ol' Watch 
required, aud to avoid bogus eoncerns, urdsr 
onfy lrom 
THE OROIDE WATCH CO., not lO-iu-m US Fultvu si.. New Voik. 
Fo. 34 Ktua STttKEV,. * ■—r — ' 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
SWI'rompt aUuntion. given to orders, and 
safes of all kinds of L'reduce, jan'Ji>.y , 
T ROBERT EDMONDSJ 
• (SuccesBor to W. A. Snoot i Co.,) 




ftluStrmt attention paid to the kale of all 
kiuda of Couutry Produce. jau^O-y 
MEDICINES, • FANCY GOODS 
A*. 4() ^ELJl - Ac. '.Sr. 
OPPOSITE i'lRST NATIONAL DANK, . 
t, .fgtyfU&t 4*M.'s and AurfUOANi itOTkLS,' 
MfAlN STREET, ' UARRISONCURO. VA. 
j^tif^xtesr11 fuU anpi',y" PATENT MEDICI NVS, ' NI T . 
i,-V^8,^V.ABN,8BB8' WINDOW GLASS-, 
"" 
-Mtw-ODIO. ' TOILET SOAP8, 
Englieh, French and Araericaq Hnir, Tooth itrid 
NaU Brn|Ucz,.ffne Imported ExtfaSl* lof fr* a. taJHanffltdrchieL PoraadGH^and 
^ a great variety of chj^ico •* •' * 
Oi.odn fScnekally, 
all wbiA will ha sold at ths-icwost pmaaihlc 
■ Casb priccil. i - - ■ 
^str-Pnkscsn'noiis pompoanded With apnura- 
| cj and neatness at all li/Hii'a. 
- ordora fillad with (fispatch at tha 
Wheat Fans, Straw 'Cutters, Platform. B^oiea, 
Stcrcl Plows, Way Presaes, Farm Mljfa, Smut 
Machines, iVoltin^ Cloths, Leather and Gum 
Belting, BlatkBiiiitn8* Drills', Washing Machines, 
Wooden Ware, Repair Castinga ol every de- 
BCriptp^i Agricultural Hardware^ <fccw 
Hamlall^ NOHWAY OATS produces from 00 
to 100 bushels per acre. Prtee <6 per bushel, 
Sixty bushels prime WHITJfl CORN MEAL at 
$1.0Q per bushel* 4 
•dec2& , 8. M. JONES ABUQ. _ 
ClO'l^AUTNERSHlP.—Frop\ this date (Jan. 
J 1^1870,). KX). Ut SHC JB, solong in my Drug ' kJ,  i ... ix i—I j.,»  .  4-.. ^;xir :.. 1
They say that her briclal lousseau will ■all0"fi aro 1101 lililr','v0, lboy aro '"tltspenaa-. th.cy ave sometiaics called. I will now ... ». . n . . . 11 I u I < v t rr <1 c I Maaa xall li^>M_riuv»n 41 .x., m xl S.'.FnJ S ■ *1 . I > • • cost a fortune, for her father is immeoso- 
ly wealthy. What a splendid pair thoy 
Will make !* 
Dora looked patiently at her gossiping 
friend, Nellie Danvors, who came in ev- 
ery now arid then for a chat. . 
'You look as though you did not com- 
pTohsndT*' 
fI do not.' 
'Well, James God win is going to be 
ble to digestion, either from their dieteuding gi-io you pome news and then close this 
the stomach, or from other caiiBee not under- nflectivc epistle. .. Never, perhaps, Lave 
stood; it having beou found by experiment born and wbctU been so nearly equal iff 
Store, is attmlttnf.into nartuerzhu) With, meiri . ' . , ' v, fj,,. , 
tho Drug antf-Medlciue basincya. Thy style of _ marned to my old irtend, Llara Lilts, 
the firm will be Oil"!' it SHUE, and the bu'oi-' Dora said riotliirig, but turned her he 
that concent rated nourizbaiout, such as 
sugar or essence of beef, cannot lopg sustain ' 
life without some mixture of qoarscr or less 
uutritive food. i - 
7, That tha economical prcparUiOn of all 
food, containing globules cr fcoh la, ccnsisu 
in perfectly break ing tile shells, and render- 
price as at present in this State. While 
rive hfdiaja corn sells nt 70, 80 and even 
90 cents per bushel, its smaller grained 
brother sells at hut one doilu); and twen- 
ty ecu's ! Well,may the hog;? and tho 
horses be progressive, even to the voting 
point, when their food is almost the very 
same in price and substance as that of 
neia nriU be coaducXoff beretcd'oro, with the 
exo.«ption thftt wc shall endeavpr to hriu^g our 
butjioess as near to a cash hat>is ua poj:?ibl'Q.j, - 
. liopiug.tbe new iirm will receive tho liberal 
patronage Jierefdro bosiowed ugop me, (for 
which 1 return my grateful th^n)£s,) aud pledg- 
ing onr united bflat iffbrte to plGiiae, I p.m, 
liospectruUv. * 
jan5-St . LUTBfiU H. OTT. 
. "RJOTICE. —Aa X havo crtort'd into 
X y partnerehip, it is Imperiftively 
tjiat my- old buslncea be cloned hp at < 
indebted ale respectfully requofltcd to 
ward odd Betli.o their atcduuts. 
a noVv cn- 
TVgcoiBsary 
once. All 
3 como tor- 
. jaii5 St L, H. OTT. 
BLANKS! 
Blank Notes—sibgie and ddublc Scai 3 
"* - ' Nt'jjotlnble Notes, " ^ .. 
Slienfl'.H Pale bfan^s, 
- LiuensdS'for ■CommisflionQrs Revenue, 
Ootifitable's Warrontlij 
do Excqi^Uoosu ' lowt'jt city ikficos. > a. t 4 .a® ,, A-^CU ong,-wo.J .. r 
The public are reapectfully Bolfcltod to aivo printed, AiW s^o cheap at tbo. 
in»a call bctoro purcbusiitg elsewhere.' . COMMON WEALfll OFFICE. jan'/.n-y 1 • . ' " * ' "  '  
» b . 1 w—iwi' 8d t* . ix 11 > 1'  Jf HAVE juat received a general assorinipnt of 
Tli7 ELL^AN'R T *v.as i-JFhuaZ 
VV HAIR 4|N VrGOKATGll T. T. qwiwi j. T. beckham; 
|\ G. MOIILKK, 
L. TOLBOM 
O VV IN, BBCKHAM .V tOff . u . 
4 0 .n n t \ iu Eucti.vK Tf4, 
Cofnir of Water ana King Stkck (No. 42,) 
leblT Uxxill ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
A VARIETY of lino brands of TOR A COO I 
aud HEGAR^, at tho oldffstablishcd To- ; 
Trylit. It ffe a superior 
WITH | act ud ritCL'iumended the 
JM 4 | - OJX'S Druff Storfc. 
bavco and Hvgar aloro. , v u , 
dcoi cH. Esniray. 
ASI'LKNltfD nsaprtment of Fanny Good, 
nl all kinds, Just rcccivi-d at thu Dtdiar 
Store, duels SUEIRV 4 CO. 
- s-  T  s c o A tme
i. i,7 , X Saddjory and Carriaffo Tfllnmioys, jlufij, 
U'I I R DR • - apokui. Fufloua, Ac'. . ,i' O. Vi. T ABB. 
AND RESTORATIVE, ;'       
o l e nrtlcle. It it does n.t \ I'lN'E ^rliclpv tf 
SA0?-. Lining, Shoe and 
i money will bo.roturu^d. 8aadV(srBrThread and Silk, Pegs, Eyeletta, 
XT g drb " * W ater proof Blacking for bootB and aboea; la- nJL U   solefl for l&dlos wear, Ao. U. W. XARR* 
dl:et/and an9^Ktond"LamtX AVK fa ZtWy a fin. fetif rfurd I'etol Him- 
tmie chulX U"lU 77 't A'101""-' AY1H' D.r^W^ b8-,,",d ,orTABB. 
fipifi0 ,,lnd 'IMIE ALMIGHTY UGLLAK. 
. A«.on ' 0r A Moro Ui wxchauffu for liothan you ero". 
TV ESI. .No. T non-explosivo Coal Oil; .butt' 
xT Crystalizud Oi ,;.H ntl Stand Lamps, 
Chitmiius, Ac. for sale chcan for eaisb at .. 
.'.WiWE/ e ' VIS n-Kj^tefat :,:' 
THVOR.KWRLL1H) JOINl'rf, jSi^dle a  Collar 
X" Oali^-Hurntclirs, Pull Evfl, Fistula, Sweos- 
1. iflu gu r rii lngi ' H hy
Spokut, Fulfuus, Ac. , O. W. 'fAHB. ' 
' nr. Otrti,' Brhiaer, o,  o Horses, u 
j devl AVIS' |IAOiy-U.VlMENT. 
BURNETT'S Cod Liver Oil, a t'r^sli lot,'just 
received ut AVIS' Drug Store. 
Lea I'd ot hefurc. 
, deulfi 
Call at tho Didlar Store. 
SHEIRY 4 CO. 
JUST to hand I'otvdor. Ruck shot, Shot and 
Caps of excUicut quality. G. W. lABlf. 
wearily upon the cushioua of her chair. 
I'shaiy ! Why did she cure? Stlrely she 
had sent him away, and told him she 
Qtuld never marry bim! 
She-allowed Nellie to run on with licr., 
chatter, listening patjeutly all the while, 
and striving hard to keep her secret; Diit 
over aud over, in her mind went the words, 
'James to be married 1 James to be war. 
ried !  
That night she w.rgtp to J.amca God- 
win- lor the first time in her life : 
... 'I has« to-day heard ofyourupproach- 
trtg fnarrtags, and I am glad to Iwariofit.i 
Dut before fhe-timo arriveffyou must vie-, 
it me. You must not take this fair 
young girl from her luxurious homo to a 
life of poverty. Come,to me and take 
tbo woattb-1 so little need. If yon do 
not, I pliall feel it my duty to give it to 
sotno orplian asylum, or other charitahlo 
iuBtilutlon. „1 con not,, with ,respcat and 
honor to myself, and the memory of my 
bolovod Aunt Mary, retain this property. 
I shftll expect you to como to mo before 
your tnarriugo, If you do not, J shall 
dispose of it ua I havo already proposed. 
"Doha Hillbdale." 
When tbo letter was on its Way stio 
felt at rest, and. as soon as sufliuient time 
had elirpsed, begun (p Ibok for a Toply.— 
Ii did not como. She waited one, two, 
tbrcB.Tdur months, lelore shtj hoatd of 
him. 
a, , . T ' . . ; . UWM.V. *.. L/ » • U UMW Ua LIJUlz VI 
head ,ng tl^ llext^n9 fiOHtorimd •» Ihcm sqlubla ».iord" uf orcatiou ! aud well may and digoatiblu, whilo tbo fragmeiitB of tbo 
shells are at the sams time, rendend more 
bulky, so as tfio inore readily to till the 
etomach. , . 
. p-—1—; a    
Fattening Fowls. 
Among tbo various modes of fattoaiog 
fowls, which «ro, f^oru liuio to timo, presou. 
ted to tbo public, nooo ia more bighly com. 
meuded tbau tho following, wbicb iB-the 
method largely practiced in BogloiKi, and it 
is said, always with great economy and pei» 
foot success. Ia this method th, custom is 
to put tha fowls into coops as usual, but 
. where tbey can get no gravel. Keep corn 
In thejr feed boxos ull the time, and ntso give 
thsm corn tneui .dough, wsll cooked, once a 
day. For dtijuk jjivo them fresh skimmtd 
milk, with a fpruiklii'ig of charcoal well pul- 
vori}jd iu if. 
the cows bo Looliiug forward to a "better 
day," as well as Anna Dictcinson and 
Lticy Stone, when they are being elevn- 
ferf In.'tho fuel of the buf fer tbey yield 
to a piogressive nation, sailing at 40. end 
45 cents per pound J Aud J/ra. Chau- 
tjcleor ifc Co , may also ccoio over tbo 
wonderful fact that thefr white an 1 
brown ovals are bringing 4(V der.ts per 
dozen in some of tho market houses, of 
this "Keystone Bute." G.p feed tbo 
bena, yo fair-browed, white figured 
daughters of Yirguna, aud go curry tha 
blue shincad, britidlq cow, ye hoys of 
old Blienandoah Vtriley. anil hnow that 
ye-are not toiling in vain, fpr- great shall 
La your reward in greenbacks if you at- 
tend properly unto these suggestioos of 
tho 11 pA mi no Invalid. 
" jjammy !" eaid a little .felloW, just 
'big enough to gobble doaghuuts, and 
^«1!..U J I liv. tin Fed iu this way, it is sai l they will fatten relish mod pies and lell^op, who hud 
cely in fn m ten to twelve days. If kept been set to rocking tlfetfrudle ot his baby 
yoml that time, it is customary to furnish Lmber of whum he professed to be very 
em with grave) to prevent it.om from fall. lona-wrv-g'Aiamno,! it the Lord's got 
/. , - .. i■ u . i a'iy more babies to give away, dou t yofi g .away. One oxteusivu LnaltsU fowl tu^e jcuj n ° . J> - 
nic rt
be nd
th o u Ib (
tu a E glish
breeder bUIbs that he has tried this method 
far years, cud baa nsvVr kuowu it to fail. In 
ibis method, us in alt others, it is of cuuruo 
necessary trial the fowls sluntld occupy coops 
pritccted from the cold, aud kept perfectly 
clean aud dry. 
Simpkins says that giving the ballot 
to women would not amdunt to much', 
lor nona of ihatu would admit that they 
were old enough to voto until they wcu 
'ou uli to take any latcrcut ia puliiitri. 
f fc* <91(1 ©viunwnu'caith. 
UARUISOxNHUKG. VA. 
W fdnrsday, - - • - January 19 1870 
JOHN GATKWOUP,1 
WAN. V. CU8UES, Editors. 
Acrmn or the house in the 
»wu> CASK OE Vll-GISIA. 
Tbo Tlotue ol lloprcsentjitiTcs w»8 
brought to a direct vote, on Friday even- 
ing last, on the subBtitutc offered by Mr. 
Hingbnm for the report from Ibo rccon- 
itrnetion eoinmittec for Iho adwresion ol 
Virginia into the Union Tho volo on 
the adoption of tho substitute wus, nyes 
08, noya 05; nnd the vote stood, on the 
final passage of tho bill, ayes 143, nays 
AO. Tho following is the bill as it pass, 
ed tho House:— 
'• Whereas the people of Virginia Imwb 
rdepled a conslilnlion repuhliesn io form, 
and have in all respects coufornieil to Ibo 
rojairtmecls of tlie act of (Jongre.s eutitlid 
•An set anthorigina the aobrnisslon of the 
corutUutlons of Virginia, Misrissippi nr.d 
Texas to a vo'o of the people, atd-auihorhs 
Ing tho electkn of State ftBccrs. provided by 
lbs raid coDetUuticns, and meinbcis of Con, 
gtrsr,* approved April ten, eighteen hundred 
at d aixty-Dtne ; therefore, 
"Ift it rttoltid by the Sr.nale and Ifoi'.re nf 
IhfMtttnfaHvt rf the United Stales of Amcr- 
iea in Congress AssetnbUd, That the -cuifT 
Wute of Virginia is entitled to represcotaliou 
in the Cocgrcrs of tho tJuiteB States." 
The bill was communicalcd to the Sen- 
ate at 7 o'clock, and was road once, and 
objection being tuude by Mr. Hdiuuuds 
toils further ecnaiderstion at that time, 
the Senate proceeded to take up and con- 
aider its own bilL The Senate adjourn, 
oil, with the undcrstDnding that a vote 
abcnld be taken on Mr. Hinghamle at A 
o'cloek on Monday, the 17th. 
t Tho laic action of tho Radical ntajjrl- 1 
' fyin'Oongresa in remanding the Stute 6f 
Georgia back to her former condition of 
a military dependenoy, nnd tho Varions 
propositions submitted in both Oousee'to 
bind tho Tiogislaiuro of Virginia to do 
certain tilings nnd to abstain Irani doing 
: csriain other thrags, reveal the rt!ul pttr. 
poso;of that parly, not only with regard 
lo'lho so.called "robol" Slates, but, ulti- 
ntntely, with rcferenoo to tho "loyal" 
S'ales that have related to ratify Ibo 
Gfteenlh amondinent to tho Constitu- 
tion. They intend, as speedily as possi- 
ble, to revolutionise tho Government, to 
change tho tho fundamentul pripciplcs 
upon which it wes oringinally based ; to 
ignoto (ho doctrine of State Rights, s» 
heretofore understood and carried out io 
the cdmioistraliun of -the Government; 
and, in short, to o.incentrato in Congress 
the supremo,power and anthority. Con- 
gress, if the Radical plan shaM e'weeed, 
will have power to compel the Legisla- 
tures of all tho States to adopt uniform 
laws guaranteeing, to negroes not only 
equal civil rights, but social privileges. 
•Public ciitricrs,'keepers of hotels, pro- 
prietors of theatres, saloons, 'Icq., will bo 
required to accord to tho negroes the 
same -prrvi'eges that are accorded to 
whites. To be sure, all these monstrous 
innovations will be committed under the 
specious pretext of scounog to'tbo-co'loE- 
ed race equal political nnd civil rights 
with the whites, bat the inevitable ra 
suit will be the total usurpation of the 
•riglife of the States as sovereign comom- 
•nitica. 
In confirmation of what wo have said 
rchtlivc to (he purpose of (lie Radical 
por:v to- uliiniatoly absorb the powers 
horctofore exercised by tho States under 
tho Coaotitution as it stood before it was 
altered, we givo tho following extracts 
from the discussion in the Senate on tho 
question of tbo admission of Virginia, on 
the llih iustmitt— 
Kr. Worton :be>Tiarvetl that there had bson 
loo much'•him to in staying tho power of Ccn- 
gvoss over these nconstrncted States, and it aevrilVlC >f\V THV UICMATP ioo inucn n.isic in oiHyuifj "io power or Vycn- At^llUN Ur IHBj eLiiMAJUi. gross er t ese c str ctc  tates, and it 
The Scnwle, w Hooclny, pocmM « uU'S'.'.'.lT. SURSi 
ronsider the question of the admission of have been ndmittod. Wo may have to do it 
-v- : : u at  irf„ for our very lives, and tl at ere louff. Look Virginia Mr. Sl.wart move^ op ^ p atTonntssee; its constiluilonni eonventitni 
the propositions before the Senate for tho mot yesterday and refused even to tnhc an 
, . , . it n .... l:11 oath to snppoit the constitntioii of tho Uni- 
purposo of taking up the House bill.— ted stutes We all know that the majority 
Thie was agreed to W a vote of 25 to 23. of that Virginsu Legielstaw would he very _ . ,'. i , ,, _ , glad torepenJ the ailoptian of that amend- 
Wr. Sumner then objected to tho socontl ment, and wo must trot give them the cliauce 
rsadiog of the bill, under tho rules, and to do it. Ho held tlint lha power of CcnB.r0Ba , „ , ,*r >■ over these States should never cchsb / that 
it therefore went over until ruesaay. v\ o ]t always have tho right to couuter- 
tonuot therefore know the final result in "ct auy improper movements that may bo attempted, and besought Senators not to sur- 
tiine for to day s-ikjuo. render this powev. 
Honor to Whom- Honor is, Dni — 
The people of Virginia, and indeed, of 
the South generally, owe a debt of grat- 
itude to Mr Biogham,.orthe House of 
Representatives, for the generous and 
manly course pursued by him during tbo 
duoussion of the various propositions for 
the admission of the State into the Uniotr. 
lie boldly look, and persistently main- 
tnined the ground, that Virginia had 
•ouiplied with all the conditions requir- 
ed by the rcconttructioa nets of Congress, 
and that it would therelbro be' an exhi- 
bition of bad faith oo the part ol Con- 
gress to impose other and more humili- 
ating conditions precedent te her admis- 
sion. 
It also gives us pleasure to refer to 
the statesman like eouruo of Mr. Earns- 
worth, of the Houso, in favor of the un- 
eonditional admission of the Stale, 
Hon. Car! Scbors, the new Senator 
from Missouri, opposed ths proecriptivti 
views of bis oollcagwo, Mr, Drake, and 
of Ur. Sumocr and others of tbo ultra 
radicals. He was not only in favor of 
nneond'tional admission, but be said the 
republican party would go down if it did 
not remove the political disabilities im- 
posed upon the Southern people. 
Ae a matter of course, all the Demo- 
crats in both Houses wore in favor of 
unconditional admission, as were also 
many of tho prominent republicsn'nicm- 
bers, whose names it is ucncccasary to 
give. 
Why are the Radicals in Congress 
afraid to trust Virginia in carrying oat 
faithfully what Las beeu already com- 
Keneed, relative to the matter of recon- 
alructiou ? Ccituinly not because they 
have not done enough. Tho Legislature 
not only did'nil that was required of it, 
but a committee, with Speaker Turner 
at its head, woot to Washington, and af- 
ter humbly at.d obstquioualy bowing and 
scraping before tho rnconslruction com- 
mittee, with Desst Butler as its chief, 
pledged themselves and their constituents 
never to undo anything that they have 
done. Perhaps the Kadicalswthink that 
men who will thus humiliate themselves 
are not honest enough to be trusted, and cs- 
paoially when they know that nine tenths 
of the people of Virginia ore opposed to 
i  shonUI l o t e i t t nt  
act auy improper movements that may bo 
mi E
r
Mr. Sinmicr wus glad to hoar tbis~opimon 
of the dtsfhrgtiished Senator, (Mr, Morton,) 
iu it wbo in accord with what lie^Mr. Sum. 
nor) hud always.contended- It was souuM, 
legislative, constitutioeal doctrine. The 
power of Congress ever fhoso States extend. 
ed'SoTevorr at any time In the future Oon- 
gross can interfere to protect reooButruction. 
Now, if Mr. Sumner'e dootTirre bo 
tf-ac, that "the power of Congress over 
titcso Slates extended forever," after they 
shall bare been fully restored to their 
former relation (o the Uiiion, and on 
terms of perfect equality with the other 
Slates lhat were never out of the Udwb-, 
may it not excreise its power to oompel 
tho "loyal" States to conform their legis- 
lation to its edicts ? Its authority in the 
one case is as legitimate as in the other. 
Hit may ccmpel Virginia to ratify the 
amendments which it has' propounded to 
the Constitution, why may it not also 
compel New York to do the same thing ? 
Aod if guarantees can be required of 
the "rebel" States, after their restoration 
to the Union, that they never will rcpeal 
certain features of tho Constitutions which 
were adopted by. them under duress, why' 
ntey it not require them of tho I'loyal" 
Slates 7 
These designs of the Radicals are re- 
pugnant to all our former notions about 
the relations existing, under tho Consti- 
tution, between the States and tbo Fed- 
eral Govercmont. Former statesmen 
regard* d tho latter as tho offspring of the 
former, but our pseudo politioians hove 
tctersed the doctrine. Taking this view 
of tho subject, all that is now roqutrcd ft 
complete tho destruction of our Kepubli- 
can form of Government is the appoint- 
aient of u Dictator, with supremo power 
cod a strong will, and an army of suffi- 
cient strength to enforce his edicts. 
Among the propositions before the 
Tcnncssco Constitutional Convention, 
not? in session, is one in favor of restor- 
ing the right of suffrage to tbo whito 
citizens only ; and another to confer tbo 
privilege of voting upon, male citizens, 
without regard to color, who should have 
paid a-poll tax. While tho first propo- 
sieion embodies tho true doctrine of a 
stable republican form of government, 
the latter is more in Hooordanco with (he 
debauched public sentiment, such as 
seems to prevail particttlarly in the North, 
many of the acts that tho Legislature did. and wbich fvcrns 'l'0 aot.ion °f our na- 
under compulsion. It would have been 
infinitely batter if the aforesaid commit- 
tee, and Governor Walker, had staid 
away from Washington, nnd let the aota 
of the Legislature gone before Congress 
upon their own iotrinsio merit, without 
comment ur further pledgee. 
In tbe Senate, during tho final discus- 
e'.ou on the bill for tbo admission of Vir- 
gioia, Mr. Furosworth administered a 
severe rebuke to Mr. Whittcmore, carpet- 
bag Senator from South Carolina, who 
introduced tbo document -tinned by cer- 
tain men styling themselves "loyal Vir- 
giuiaus," and suid he was "surprised 
that oud gontleman should introduce it, 
ns it was all a ialrehood, and u gross, 
black and damning libel " Really, this 
lauguaga is an severely true, and us de- 
servedly just, as if it had been uttered 
by the bitterest, unrepcRtunt "rebel" in 
making laws and executing tbctn. Aw I 
Vrcll might tho Tennessee Corivention at- i 
tempt to slay tbo ravages of the "pesti' 
Icncc (hat wklketh in darkness," as to 
propound great political tint ha fur 
the consideration of the frenziod mnlti- 
ludcs who now grasp lbs political power 
and control the great material interests ; 
of this country. Sound philosophy end > 
tho lessons el history are. of no avail in 1 
oonvincing indical rcfornors, so-called^, 
of (heir errors, 
John T. Ford, of Balliroora, dcssce of , 
tho AcaJelhydf Mnslo in Ohifrloston, S. 
'C., has been srrosted npon a warrant, is- 
sued by Jostiee Mackey, based upon the 
afbdavit of a negro man, stating that ho 
(the said negro) had been refused admit- 
tance to tho otohcslra or dress circle of- 
the Acadctuy. All this "in violation of 
tho laws of South Carolina, made in pur- 
suance of tbe acts of Congress, forbidding 
any distinction on acouunt of tace, color 
or previous condition.'* Sorao of tbe 
more respectable condcjtned the moves 
merit as apolitical trick, gotten up by the 
m;acrablo wretches'who are seeking office 
from tbo nsgroes, for political offoct, and 
not from.airy pure motive, it is a great 
pity that any colored man of sense should 
permit himself to bo made a tool of by 
these unprincipled creatures, when no 
good ean | oseibly result to him or his race. 
If the time shall ever come when eoeisl 
equality will be acknowledged as existing 
between the white and colored races of 
this oounlry, it will nut be by reason of 
'acts of Congress,' or "civil rights bills," 
nor any other compulsory measure, but 
because of a "radical" ohango in the fell- 
ings, views and moral sensibilittes of our 
society. 
 ——"if—-—  
Tbe Legislature of New Jersey was 
organited on the llih instant. Gov. 
.Randolph, in bis message, takes strong 
ground against tbo ratffioatioD of tbo fif- 
teenth amca&uout Io tho CoDBtitution, 
and says that >tbo result of tho recent 
election ia that State is • dcclanuon 
against such ratification. Among tbo 
rcaeons wbioh be gives for its rejection 
ie, that "the universality of suffrage is 
bat the extension of an existing evil, 
the'true remedy of whioh lies ia confin. 
ing it to those who now have it, or may 
obtain it under the existing law," eto.— 
He would restrict suffrage "to those who 
shall possess some simple and reasonable 
but intelligent qualification for its exer- 
cise." He truly says that "such a tost 
would insure safely to the government 
and liberty to tho people, and would, 
from its very nature, become an opposing 
foroe to tho doctrine of universal suf- 
frage." 
Tub LrNOHBiiAO News oorocs to us 
io a bran-new dress, bright and shiny as 
a new pin. We congratulate tbo pub* 
lishers of this excelUnt paper upon their 
prosperity. The News is edited by Oof. 
ft. E. Wttlrers and John O. Perry, Esq., 
and ia one of the ablest Damooratio pa- 
pers in the State. Long may it wave t 
Prince William Advocate is the 
title of a neatly printed and spirited 
weekly paper, just commenced at Brents- 
ville, Prince William county, by Mr. D. 
W. Whiting. The publisher has our 
warmest wishes for his success. 
special, notices. 
TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
THE Advertifier, havingjbeen restored to health In a 
few weeks, bjr a very simple remedy, aiter having S'if- 
fcrcd several years with a severe lung affection, and 
that dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to make 
known to his follow-sfclterers tire means of cure; - 
To all who deeirc it, be will send a copy of the pre- 
scription used (freo of charge), with the directions for 
preparing and using the same, which they will find » 
sues Cure toe Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
etc. The object of ttc advertiser in smding the Tre- 
scription la to benefit the afil'ctcd, and spread informa- 
tion whioh he conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes 
every sufferer will try his retftedy, as It will cost them 
nothing, and may prove a blessing. 
.Tuitics wishing the Prescription, will please address 
Btv. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
Nov 10-3m Williamsburg, K ings County, N. Y 
ERRORS OP YOUTH. 
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years from Ncr 
vous DebHity, Premature Decay, and all the effects of 
youthful iudiscretion, will, for sake of suffering human> 
ity, send fre« to all who need it, the reueipt and direo* 
lions for making the simple remedy by which he was 
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser's , 
cxpcrionce, can do so by addressing, with perfect con- < 
tidtnee, JOHN B. OGDEN, 
Nov 10 No. i2 Cedar Street, New York 
COMMEliCIAL. 
FINANCIAL. 
Gold dosed In New-York ou Uocday at 121 
BONDS A Nil STOCKS, 
VirginlaS's capons.,..  6SX 
NOLICI^S.  
"FESTIVAL.—The Indies nf the 1'rrcbyteHan Church of Harriftonburg will hold a Strawber- 
*7 Fcfithral, tho first week in June, 1870. 
advertisements. 
FUR ^aLE.—I bavTsomo TWO OH THREE 
HOfeSBB fU sale. i1 R B^RS W .
The Hotm's arc \ountf work Horses of good 
size, and will be soldYl rrnaonable prices. Ap- 
^ ADDISON ROYER. 
Jnnlj 2fc Near McCahersvillr, Va. ja fx j
Terms cash within tiiiuty days. 
The Above are tho terms that infuinfactn* 
rers and their agents give us, and of oonrao wo 
Cannot give long crefllls. We will seftd to owr 
customers, on (he first of February, a statement 
hf their Accounts and will expect prompt pa/- 
ment. janlD O. W. TAR-B. 
RS. THOMAS, 
w ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
aTANAnnavn.!.*. Va., will practice li tbe Courts 
of Oreuire, Madison nnd Rockingbam counties. 
Pariicohir^attention paid to too collection of 
claims. janl0-j 
NOTICE.—1 hereby notify tlfe 'public that a 
restraining order f»oin a Judge of the Cif- 
cuit Court, prohthittng H. L. Kraoan from ex- 
ecutiog uotes or other other obllgattotii in Ihe 
firm namo of Heagan A Koogler has been grant- 
'sd che undersigned, also prohibiting said Koa- 
gan from collecting any money duo said firm. 
jmlMfc iTOHN K. KOCOLEU* 
dj*yJ REWARD;—Were stolon from the- 
stable of the subscriber, on Thursday 
night, the 13th Instant, 
A MARE AND A HORSE, 
nf t ie following descriptions: Tho marc is a 
very dark bay, with a small star in tbe fore- 
head, diah-laced, a white spot on the right side 
Of the bhek caused by skdTlle, Hged <7years. 
The horse is a sorrdl, large blaze in the face, 
a gray spotron the left fore leg near tho b »dy, 
one hind leg white nearly to the knee, and is 3 
years old and * ell gro » n; 
i will give fib reward to Any person who will 
give me such information as will lead to the re- 
covery of tho horses. Address me at McGeheys* 
villc,'KockiDgliato county, Va. 
janlfrts DAVID GIl.MORE. 
BO»ADAIxVS 
Wasuikoton, D. C., May 25tb, 18C8. 
Dcqr Sir i—I deem It duo to you to report tho 
boncficlat eflcCti of your llosadalis in my case. 
At the opening of this month 1 was prostrated 
by weakness so much ns to prevent my atten- 
tion to household dutLs. My attending physi- 
cian brought me a boCtlo df your Kosadalis, 
Whioh had fhe dorfrcd efteel, it Strongthend my 
xystem. nnd has restored ray health. We are 
using fnia medicine in our family with very hap- 
py results, and 1 cannot reg-ard it otherwise 
than a truly valuable medicine. 
Yours respcctfullv, 
ALICE C. REYNOLDS, 
231 New York AVdmie. 
FOR SALE 
ON the most reasonable terms, a lot o("CAtfD- 
'Jl(( UaOH'JNES, consisting of Firet Xnd 
Second Breakers and Finisher, 10x30 inches 
wide, with clotbing nearly all new. Also, ft 
200 Spindle Mule, Jcnks'a make, and ft 1-4 
8pe»rine ("achino. 
'The abo-ve Machinery ia in excellent order, 
and Can bo seen running at any time. Any pAr- 
'ty in want of a a. it of 
wrooZtLEJir jr^tcrturEtit*, 
for working coarse and medium Wool will do 
well to call on or address, 
VTM. dOBE'A SONS. 
Mantifatdarers of Woollen Goads. 
j'aD"t9 m Brucetown, Frederick co.( Va. 
jrEvr JttEjiT jttjiRMU-yr. 
THE nnderaigncd would respectfufly Vwtorm 
tho citizens of Hairiaonburg that they hare 
just opened a new 
jCSp MEAT MARKET, 
SE3ierinthe rear of the First JUT 
tional Bank, where they will keep on band at 
all times, BEEF, FORK, MUTTON, VEAL, 
and POULTRY. 
We will keep nice meats nnd hope t/vreceive 
the patro tagc of the citikcns who want any thing, 
tn our line. 
In order to keep up out supplies wo are com- , 
pclled to do & cash business, and will sell «a low 
*3 the market will afford, for CASH ONLY. 
janlS LUPTON & BROWN. 
O. A. rf M. Gh R. R.... 
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tional and Stato legislativo bodies. Tbo 
extension of tbo rights of suffrago, ao- 
cording to tbe fanatical puritanism of 
Now England, has substantially placed 
tbe political power of this country in the 
bands of a mob, in tho political sense of 
the (era), and they will wield it until it 
shall bo rescued from them by the legit- 
imate process ol revolution. Tho Tenn. 
cesee ( onveution may succeed in incor- 
porating in their coostitutinn tbo latter 
preposition—that is, they may restrict 
the right to voto to male tax-payers — 
but it ean never Becuro tho adoption of 
tho first proposilion by a popular vote, 
however souud, pmlcsophioally and pa> 
lineally, may bo the doctrine it imbodios. 
Fauatioina, deiungocueiy, and an utterly 
dopruved public sontiment have decreed 
that "maiihood" is to be tho limit of po- 
lllieal right —that is, that every thing in 
1 the shape of a man shall participate in 
i ihc ■ iv.,t and rcspousi'-lc fuaclions tl 
IIARBISONBURG MARKET. 
ooaneoruD wuuklt uv sibkht, loko . co. 
Wkdnesdat lloasisa, Jan. 19, 1870. 
Flour —F.mUy,.   ....$5 OOfi^S 50 •4 Extra,..k.^r.... ...4-6(^4 76 41 fiuper..4 0(Xgi4 26 
Wheat   0 OOtoO 96 
Rye   $ 76g0 80 
Corn....    ••••..••..*.**"0 80 
Oats........   46(0) 00 
Corn Meal   -•••••••• 1 (KKull 00 
Bacon,     1*® 14^ 
Flaxsced,    1 BOfi) i 76 Timothy Shed,   2 60(3) 3 00 
Salt, V suck, 3 60^)3 75 
Hay ^.... 12@ 16 00 
Lard If @17 Butter, (good treiib,)    26(^30 
Eggs   ZSfeWk 
Potatoes   76^,1 LO 
Pork,   10® 
Wool, (unwashed) ••••)• ••• •••••• 30 44 (washed)  ..••..••••m'..... 86 45 
A. LEX AN I) H!A MARKET. 
Munoat, January IT, 1870. 
Flodb, super,   14 extra,,...    44 Kumlly,   
Wheat, white, pilme,  44 good,....-  44 Red, prime,....   44 " good,   
Corn, white,..••»•.••••••••••• ••< 41 mixed < 44 yellow,   
Rye,   
Corn Meal....   Oats,  ••••' 
Butter, prime,.   ••• 
'* common to middling,  
Exits.  LnrJ,     
Clovcrseed.......  
Piaster, ground, in bags, per toq,. 14 11 44 Darreis,...... 
Salt, Oreuad Alum V sock,.....! 44 Liver|»ool Fine,. 
Bacou, Hams, prime country,...-. «» •• utigar-cured, cauviu 
; cUI^«*f •>•«•••••• •••*•* ' shcttitihrs,'.»« 
$4 im 5 oo 
6 250 5 50 
. 0 7 60 
1 2i(a) 1 30 
1 16® 1 20 1 22(3 1 25 
1 16® 1 20 
0 80(a) 0 80 
0 87(0) 0 07 
U 8; (3 0 06 
0 OC® 0 02 
0 U'(uj 0 DO 
0 (0^00 DO 
11 O'jgoO CO 
, 1 8i@ 2 Oa 
2 86$) 3 OC 
17® 18" 
21® 0^ 1^0 JOA' 
00® 21 
TO THE WORKING CLASS.—We are now prepared 
to furnish nil classes with constant employment at 
home, the whole of the time or for the spare moments. 
DwHiness new, light ant! profitable. Persons o( either 
sex easily earn fium 50c to $1 per errtilbg, and a. pro- 
portiocal urm by dcrotlngAheir whole time to the bu.- 
sinesa. Boys and girls em u nearly as much us u en. 
That all who see tW« notice may stfhil tiielr address, 
and test the business, we make this un paralleled offer: 
To such as are not well satisfied, wo willsend $1 to pay 
for the trouble of wilting- Full particulars, a valua "Me sample, which will dcx to commence work on, and a copy of TAe PeojAt** Literary Companion—»no of the 
largerct and best family newspapers putdfshetl—all sent 
free by mall. Reader, it you want permanent, piotlt- 
ahlc work, address E, C. ALLEN tt CO., Augusta. 
Maine, 
LOHILLAKn'S- excellent article { 
• ^TT^TTIYTTlT/' A 5J of granulated Virginia' Ki I ] K Tj K A wherever introduced it ^ l3 universany admlr- Suiokfn^ Tobacco. ed. It put no in 
handsome musliu bags, in which orders for llecr- 
'^haurn Pipe, are daily paoketT. 
liORILlfARO*S Classed by aU wha eon- 
Yacht Club X UfVJXJ. U KJX UL K/ the ch0|cest leaf grown; 
Smoking Tobacco. itfeantl-norvofisin its 
effects, as the Nicotine has been extracted ; It leaves no 
disagreeable ta-t» Hfltr sifiokiog ; It is very mild, light 
in "Color and weight, henoo one pound will hist as long 
Cs three of ordinary tobacco. In this brand we also 
pack orders every day for first quality Meerschaum 
Pipes Try it and convince yourselves it is all it 
cialmS to be, 4(tuk finest or all.'* 
LORII.TaA RD'S . This brand of Fine Cut mm Man one ■ ■ b>vv chewing tobacco has no 
ft - K. Ri n U rc l I c<lual or superior any- 
riiewiiiir Tobacco. I wlle^e• i® without t/Uew ng x on d0ubt the best chewing
tobacco in the country. 
LOR IIX A RD'S | have now been in gen- 
SAI I I fljf ET G fral use in the United 
1^1 ■ C | States over 110 years, 
and still ackuowledged "the beat" wherever used. 
If your storekeeper does not have these articles for 
sale, ask him to get them; they are sold by respecta- ble jobbers almost everywhere. 
Circular of prices forwarded on application. 
P. LOKULLARD A CO., 
janl9-3m NEW YORK CITY. 
^JHliSAPEAEE AND OHIO KAILROAD. 
i On and after TUESDAY, litb nf December, 
. 18'"9i MAIL TRAIN vrill leave Richmond daily, 
except Kttnday, furStnunten at 8.96 A. M., and 
arrive at Staunton ut4.20 I'. M. Leave Staun- 
ton at 9 29 A. M., and arrive at Richmond 1.40 
P. M., making cloeo connections at Uordonsville 
and Chartotlesville with Orange, Alexandria A 
Manassas It. K. Mail Traioa for Alexandria, 
Washington,. Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 
York, As.; aieo for Lynchburg, Kuuxville, Chat- 
tanooga, Metnphia, New Orleans, 1 outgomery, 
Mobile, Ac. 
MAIL TRAIN will run tri weekly bctwccA 
Staunton nnd White Snlphur Hp. ings on TOES- 
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY. Leave 
Staunton at 4.40 P. Mi, and arrive at White 
Sulpbnr at 10.05 P. M., leave Wfaite Sulphur at 
8.20 A, M. and arrive at Staunton at 9 A. M.— 
And going West will connect with stages as fol- 
lows—viz. At Gothen with stages for Lexing- 
ton, Natural Bridge, and Kockbridgc Baths ,- at 
Mil'boro' with stages for Bath Alam and Warm 
Springs, and at White Sulphar with stages fer 
Lewisburg, Charleston, etc. 
BTAOliS will also leave Staunton on TUES- 
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY morn- 
ings for Lexington and Natural Bridge. 
NIGHT PASSENGER TRAIN will run be- 
tween Richmond and Washington nightly with- 
out change of cars. Leaves Uichmond at 8.30 
P. M., and tcrltc at Washington at 6 36 A. M. 
Leave Washington at 6 35 P. M., and oarivu at 
Richmond at 3.30 A. M., making all threogh 
connections at Richmond and Washington. 
SLEEPING CARS will be attached to this 
train, and will be run through between Rich- 
mond aud Baltimore without ohango. 
^gg Through Tickets issued to all points 
North, West, and South west 
JAMES F. NETHERLAND, 
janl9 General Ticket Agent. 
M'or laU. 
AVkMiaiSTR ATOR'M HAL. E 
OF VALUABLE 1 
ffEftSOMAL PROPERTY, 
SfOCK, ffK.MiJT, #e., We. 
W1EL bh ofi-red it pnblio rate, to the blgb- 
Wt biditor, ci '-Smithland." the I.U resi- 
dence of J, W. C. Hauston, dee'd, en the Valley 
Turnmke road, sbont VA mil*, norlh east of 
Harritonburg, Rockinghsm County, Vireinia, 
ON THUUHDAV, THE lOrwor PKBR'Y, 1870, t 
all of tbo Valuable personal protMrtT'belonglBg t 
to tho c.tat. of .aid J. W. C. HouAon A Co., 
embracing, In part, the lollowing— 
600 or 700 bush, of Wheat; 
1,000 bushels of Corn; 
80« tnv,b.,0«ts—100 bushels Rye; 
30 head of 2 nnd 8 year old CWtle, 
14 yearling's—10 or 15 Cows, 
C or 7 Work Horses and one Colt; 
20 Or of Hogsy 
1,000 or 1,500 pounds ef Oacon, 
25 m 30 I ona of Hay. 
400 or 500 shocks of Fodder, 
1 Road Wngon, 2 Plantation do., and 
Wood Work for Plantation WAcn.* 
1 one horse Spring Wagon, 
1 McCurmic Reaper and Mower, 
Threshing Mnchino, Wheat Fan, 
Oenring for 5 horses, 
A quantity of Farming Ctensils of every 
description, consisting of 
Plows, Harrows, Jko., 1 Carrlago, 
One Sleigh, doubls-barrol Shot dim. 
And a largo nmouot of other property not 
necessary to euumertite. 
TERMS-—On all sums Q,r Hlo an'd Under tbo 
cash will Be required. For the Grlin 
and Bacon, op all sums over $10, a credit of 
three months brill 6e given, purchssers giving 
pdnds withapjjroTedsecuritj; and for the remain- 
dor of.tha property a credit ef six months will 
be given; the puicoaiers giving bond nnd ap- 
provoq security, 
Sslo t, commonco at 10 o'clock, A. M., and 
Will be coucinncd from day to' day, until all tho 
property is disposed of. 
8. It, ALLEBAUGH, Adm'r 
Jan 12 ta of J. W. 0. Houston, dee'd. 
G O M M I SSIONEIl'S SALE 
or rstvxszt 
-rj Y virtue of a decreo ofRockiogham Conn- 
JD ty Court, rtffldtffotat its hut November 
Term, In a Chancery cause pending therein, 
in tbo style of Albert 0. Lincoln vs. Jacob 
U. Leedy, we will sell to the highest bidder 
at public auction, on tbe premises, on SAT- 
UEDAY, tho 5th ifity o^FEBEUARY, 1670, 
slot of 
.titovT a .tcnEs OF Zjtjrn, 
at Lacy Spring, iu the county of Bockingha'm 
This is one of the most valuable pieces of 
■property in the county. It has upon it* a 
first-rate Dwelling-house with basoment 
story, Kitchen, Smoko-house. wnsh-lionse, 
©niry, nnd »H necessary ont-buildiogs; a 
tirst-rnto Ten-yafrd, a good Store-honso nnd 
Tun-honse. fine tvrftcr-power, and being ait- 
•waled on Slfe Valley Turn-pike, within three 
miles ef tbo'Orange, Alex, and Manasaas 
Railroad, it one of tho best sites tor mauu- 
fnctnring purposes in the Valley of the Sfhen- 
andoah 
I TEftMS One-third of tin . purchase 
money to be paid on the confinnBtlbn of thtS 
sale; tho residue in two eqnal annual pay- 
ments from the day of sale—all with inter- 
st from tho day of sale—the purch4ter to 
give bond with approved security 
8. £1. ALLKBAUOfl, 
JOHN C. WOODSON, 
jan6,1870-tda Ooramissiooers. 
PUBLICS ALE. 
PUUStJANT.to a decree of the Lircti11 Court 
of Roctihefiim county, made at (ho « c'to- 
ber Term, 1809, the undersigned Uommission- 
era will sell at public auction, on thB promises. 
ON FRIDAY, THE UTH DAY OF FEiltul 
ARY, 1870, the » 
The Faluabte Farm 
recently ocoupiod'by Abraham Karman, situat- 
ed about three milna Eaat of Harrisonburg. ad- 
joining 1 he lauds ol David Flook and ethers. 
This farm aontnlua about 
10 4= ^4. 0 3=L EIS 
and is well timbered. It has upon it a eood 
D WELLING-HUL'SE and otLor Improvement^ 
a goo<l well near the fcooae, and two orchards bf 
fruit. Tbe land i't9cif is valuable farming land. 
Said land, or ao much thereof as may be Biif- 
ficient to aatiaty tho decree aforesaid, will be 
sold on the following 
TERMS :—One thu d in hand, or o?i the 11th 
day of May, Y870/ the residae in two equal an- 
nual pa^ uuMita—the whole bearing interest from 
tbo day of sale; the purchaser to givo bond 
with good personal eeourity, and the title re- 
taiaca as further security. 
JOHN C. WOODSON, 
WU, B. COMPTON, 
janlSiw Commiaaionera. 
JAUXS StSKLK, A.nCTIOKStlB. 
I* ii 1> I i c Sale 
or TRI 
Rocfaingham Male Semiikary. 
BV virtue of a decree ol tbe Circuit Court of 
Rockingbam county, rende-ed at its last 
term in a Chancery cause therein pending, in 
tho name of Samuel Snacklett and others, vit 
tbe Rockingbam Male and Female Seminary, I 
w in sell, as Commissioner, to the highest bid- 
der at public auction, oh tbe premrseb, ON 
THURSDAY, THE 10TH OF FEBRUARY, 
1870, that very valuable real estate ia tho town 
of Harrisonburg, Uockingham county, Virgin- 
ia, known as tbe 
"Rockinoiiam Male Seminary," 
Tho Seminary is a largo and commodious 
brick building, two stories bigb, so siuatcd as 
to command a fino view of Harrisonburg and 
the surrounding country. It is arranged for a 
Seminary, but could easily be converted Into a 
splendid residence. 
TERMS?—One third on tho first day of tho 
next term of Rookinghsm Circuit Court, and 
tho residue in two equal annual payments from 
tho day of sale—all with interest from tbo day 
of sale—tbe pnrchaser giving bond with ap- 
proved security for tbe purchase money. 
JOHN 0. WQUD80N, 
janl2-tds Commissioner. 
WANTED—Persons knowing themse ves in- 
debted by open occount or note to liqui- 
date tbe same at their earliest convenience. 
janli Q. W. TAliB. 
TAKE NOTICE. 
E. Q. SULLIVAN 
WISHES to inform tho penpU of Uariizoa- 
burg that be baa opened a 
BREAD. PIE, CAKE, CANDY AND ALB 
MANUFACTOltY, 
on North Main sUeet, and i« now prepared to 
furnUh Families and dcalfrs with any of tho 
above articles at reasonable prices. 
Orders aolicUed snd promptly lillcd. 
hovS tf E. D. SULLIVAN, 
JUST to band Powder. Buck shot, Rliot and 
Cape -ef cxvUKnt quality. 0; W. TAP". 
Eernt. 
SS I ON EH.'S iToTIC K j 
Corti'clias Irmentrout, kc Plalntlffk, 
v». 
Hflnrir Wyfer, kc  rcfcndants. 
Is Cftai4k£ffT—Tx the CiacuiT Codrt or Rockixoaam 
CoffSTT. 
The flbllowTfcg .Is an extract from the decree 
rendered In the above named cause, at (ho Oei. 
Term, ISGD t » • i <4And It la further adjudged, ordered and de- 
creed, that tho defendant, Joseph K, Mauzy, 
administrator wi4h the will nrfhr^cd of ChriMian 
Kyger, do render an account of hla tranracUuns 
aa adrainialrator aforesaid, before one of fho 
Commis'looen of this Court, who is directed to 
examine, state and settle the same and report tho 
aame to the Court, with any matters speciallr 
stated, deemed ncrtineut by himself, or wtfich 
•may be required by any of the parties to bc'so 
itated. 
"And it is fmthcr ordered, that thifl cause be 
to one of the Commisidoners of this 
CdWt/td ascertain and report the outstanding 
dvbla-orCbrislian Kyger, dee'd, with the char- 
acter thereof, tviih '.my other matter deemed 
pertinent by him in regard thereto, or which 
may be rcqalfefi'by rfhy of the parties to be sta- 
ted by him. Saiu Commissioner slial) give no- ; 
tice of the tkhe ancfpUce of executing this order I 
VIHQINIA*—At ruler freidiitTtlre Clerk's offlco of Uocklnghim County Court, In Jauuary, 
1870; • 
Dante Dcchrrt .... PlslntUT, 
va. 
Andrew Reed, executor of Charles K. Davlf, 
dej'd, nnd Rebecca C. DavD, widow of Chas. 
K. Davia, dee'd, William a Davis, Mnrv M; 
Davis, Jennie Davis and Ovorgianna D'avla, 
.iho four last infant children of Charles K. 
Davis, dee'd, and Rebecca C. Davis, Defti. 
MfN CHANCERY. 
The object of thy aborre toH ia to rreorer froifa 
the estate of Chariea K- Davia, dee'd^the snm 
of fftfiO, with interest tberoop from Iblb Doc. 
IPGS, and ®2 costs of protest; nnd also $0.20, the 
costs in suit on saidmote ugalnai J. D. Price- 
due the plainlrtf by the defendants. 
, Apd it appearing by affidavit that all the ab- 
Ovc named ocfcridants are ftph reHdents of the 
Sul of Viij/iiiiH, it Is ortiercd, that they ap- 
pear hers wahin one month after due publica- 
lidn of this order, and do what li nft'Ccssary to 
protect their interest; and that (his order bs 
published .mce a week for four succcaaive weeks 
10 tbo (Jld Commonwc/ilthA and copy thereof posted at'the front dpr-r uf i&o court-bonce of ul ra^ u h l C0Urt h;|Uf6,0J 
ta 4  la o r ir" '1»J of County 
by pablic.Uon for four week, in tho newspaper. J.»1COaw y--n to r lul&rT 
publiihod In the town nrilarrlaoiiburg, which jan6 4w 1 aul |)7j ^1. j 6ARnLTT, n.e. .K. It K.. I., li... ..f 1 .: 1 .i ,t_  ———  »—' ' r ' — — shall bo iu lieu of pcraenal aervicc, and require the 
oredllori of the said Obrfatian Kyger to produce 
their claim, before him within one moilth aftor 
the due pdbliotion nf .aid notice. Said Commla- 
eionor will report to the next lonu of thie Uourt." 
Couuis.iokxu's OrnrB, V 
HARai.uNBoaa, Ta. Jin. 15, IBfO. j 
VIRGINIA—At role, held in tbe Cltrk". oillc. 
of the County Codrt iltllbckloghn'm, fer th. 
month of January, 1870— 
Samnei Uuebneh, . , , PlaintilV, 
v.- 
W. Stewart Shu.cr and Jo.iah Kucba.l;, DefU 
IX DEBT. 
havdnxed upon Thtir.day, th. 17?A f(IV of Mnrch, 
1870, at tbe oflicu of Wniiam MeK. Wartmann, 
in darrieohburg, fo take and state the .everat 
account, required by the decreo rendered a. 
above—at wlltcb time aud place they will attend 
with their claims and acoouut. properly authen- 
licalrd, in order fo the proper execution of the 
term, of .aid decree. 
Given under my hand a. Commle.toner of the 
Circuit Court Of Kocklngham County, the date 
above writfen. JOS. P. HYPE. 
Jan 12'4Vr Comm'r Oh y. 
Umax or Coxhi.sionkb oV Bue.vt Rkcoru., 1 
UAHaasoNBUiio, Va., January 6, 1670. / 
To the unknown belr. of William B. Abbott, 
deo'd, who arc made parties te thT. proceed- 
ing by tbo genentl de.cfipfiou of "parties un- 
'known;" 
paid, due »aM plaintiff by defendants. 
And allldavit being made that the diTondnnfe 
arc non-resident, of the State of Virginia, it i. 
ordered, that ttaey do appear here .within one 
month after duo pUbllcflflon of this flrder, and 
answer tbe pi.intitPs action or do what isno- 
Qc.sary to protect their iutorcst; and that a co- 
py of llil. order bo puolished once a week lor 
four eucccsslvo weeks in tho Old Comrocnwcallh, 
a newspaper pub'ished in ■ Harrisonburg, ami 
another copy thereof posted at the front door of 
■(he'conrLhooso of this couejv, on the IIrat day 
of the next term, of tbo County Court of said 
county. Te.te, 
janb 4w-R511er,pq O. W. GaRR^TT, n.o. 
VIRGINIA — At rulesheld iu tlie Clerk's office 
of tllo Cofehty Co net of Knckingluim, for tho 
raontb of January, 1870— 
Ih»t "^e^.e?, Uet,,)bn Rllina J. V. MoGahey aud Warren T. McGnhey, Plff., has tiled in mv office a Petition setting forth Va 
that, In NqvoinSer, 1840, William B. Abbott, J, r. 'Wvanf, and O. C. ^tirllug, Sheriff oT 
lateoflloeking^.m CVmmy.Virg'ui., ev.ouled Ro-.Ttftgliam county, , - Defendants 
atid aelivorod to Zacbarlah Rama, ol said conn- a ^ r i,tj„ ty, a deed with ffcfiernl warranty, convevinor to The objecthf the above suitts to ^enjoin judg- 
Blue nidge Mountains, ndjorotng the lands of 
Reuben Rains and the Abbott Iron Company— 
and that said deed was duly admitted Io record -1 rv-^K ¥^l<>i-lr'a OAirvA #\l anirl /nrviwltr ■ nA n> n n Mn vn^fhe Clerk's flice o.l said-ooiroty, and was de- 
stroyed by tho Federal army in June, x86i—aitd 
requesting ffie-to 'appoint a time and place ror 
hearing proof of the contents of said deed. 
You are therefore notified that I have, pursu- 
ant to the statute in such cnee. made and provi- 
ded, appointed THCJRS&AY, THE 10TU DAY 
Galley, 
And affidavit being made that the defendant, 
J. U. Wyant,'is a non resident ol tho titato of 
yirginia, It is ordered, that he do appear hero 
wiibiu one month after dne phblfcation of this 
order, and answer the plaintilTa bill or do what 
is necessary .to protect his interest; and that a 
copy of this order be pub ished once a week for 
four sticecasive weeks in tho Old Common wealth. 
GP MAHOl lsVn ^ nv nffi.. ; ! » nefrspapur published in Harrisohburg, and 
HarrisJnburg, Va Ts Z pin^Yor '^oceeding I ""other^py rheroor po.tcd at the front door of 
to'take said testimony—-at Which time and pla:?c ! on the fiist day tron a pa r« sa of the next term ot the Caunty Court ol said y  re notified fo atttftid and do what is necea- 
sary to protect your interests. 
Ghrrtt under'my band, 63 special commission- 
fiffjithe day ami year kforcsaid. 
Jan !■ iav WM. N. GAV, Sp'l Com'r. 
"ITIRGINIA—At rules held in the Clerk's 
T office ofihe County Court of Rockingham , in J&n 
uary, 1870, 
G. L. Hoffman and J M. Hoffmrin, ificrchhnts and* partnere, trndlr.g under the Aim ».hd slylc of 0. L 
Hoffman k Co.,  riaintiffs 
VP. 1. D. Grace aud J. W. Tallafcrro, merchants nnd part 
ners, trading under the firm and style of A. P. Grace 
« Co., Defendants, 
IN ASSUMPSIT UPON AN ATTACHMENT. 
The object of the above suit Is to subject the estate of 
the defendants to the payment of the sura of $84.01, 
due by account from snid deffVfdants Co Ihc nnid plain- tiffs, with legal interest thereon from 16th of October 
18^*0, till paid. 
Aud afliduvft beihg made that the defendant, A. D 
Grade, fo a n^n^resfdent of the State of Vlr^liila, it 13 
ordered thot he do appeal' here wiUjiu one month u'fte» 
due publication of this order, nnd answer the PUlntiff's 
notion, or do 'What IS nccetsury tcr,protect his interest; and a copy this order be published once a week for four 
successive weeks in tho Old Common wealth, a news- 
pxper published in Ha^Uonburg, Va.^ and1 another 
Wpjr thereof posted at the front door of the Court-libftso 
of this tfoubty, on the. first day of the next term of the 
County Cburt of said County. Teste > 
Jan6,l870 4w GEO. W. GaRRETT, D; C. 
o t rt f sai  
county. Toste, 
jan6 4w WoodsonAC pq G. W. Gahrbtt, d 0 
VIRGIN IA~At Tufra'TNel^ the Clerk's oftic* 




BY vlrlno of a decree of Rockingbam Clk 
cuit Court, made October IStb, 1869, wc 
will sell at aublio auction, on the piemiaea, ON 
WEDNESDAY, THE 16TH DAY OF FEB- 
RUARY, 1870, ao muck of tbe Farm on which 
Thomae K. Fulton lately resided as auoll be aaf- 
ffcient to satisfy said decree. 
This farm ia situHted in Rockingbam county, 
adjoining tho land, of S. Wheeiberger, Peter 
Long, and others, on Howell'a branch, and con- 
taina about 
lea .A.OXI;KS. 
The land ia of verv good quality for graas or 
grain, and has a suflicieney of good timber on it. 
The improvements consist of a Dwelling bouse, 
Barn, Corn-crib, Ac., a first-rate Orchard, a 
Well, and rnnning water through the farm. 
TERMS <—One-half in band and tbe residue 
in 6 and 12 months, bearing interest Irom tbe 
day of sale, the purchaser to give bond with 
good personal aeeurity for the deferred payments 
JOHN C. WOODSON, 
WA. B. COMPTON, 
j«al2 4w Commisiioners. 
JAMES STEELE, Auctioneer, 
BU-KKE'S 
Oyster Saloon, 
BE-OPENED FOR THE SEASON. 
1KESPEOTFDLLY~iaform the public that t 
have opened, for the season of I860-'T0, my 
OYSTER SALOON AND RESTAURANT, 
immediately m rear of the Uasouie Temple, and 
will be pleased tn ace my old friend, and custom- 
ers whenever they want good Ovsters, pre- 
pared in any desired style. I will keep nona 
out the best Oysters, 
^St-I am doing a cash business. 
janU-noli T. T. BURKE. 
WFW LIVERY STABLF 
T7iUC INIAs—;At Rules held in Iho Clerk's 
v Cfhce of the Circuit Court of ItockinKham coun- 
ty, on Monday the'Sd xltty of January, 1870, 
W. S. Btuebor,  * -Plaintiff, 
Alien W. Da<igher. Daniel l'. Bafighei;, Goorge IVynant rthd Louisa bin wife, late Louisa Ba'uglfer, Mary 3. 
BNUgher, wkltcr Buughcr, Rofc Baugher and Ileh- 
rfotta Paugher, infant heirs of Ferrtanuo Biuglirr, 
deeessed,   Dtfendauts 
IN CHANCERY. 
The obj^tftof thts suit fo to procure n decree for the 
tale of a tract of land, lying on the HawksMll Creek, in Kock inglmm county, containing about 4t)0 acre#, be- 
longing to the estate of Samuel Birughcr dee'd, and to distribute the proceeds cf the snle Of safd land among 
the heirs of the swid Samuel Baughen. And it appear- 
ing by an affidavit filed in thfo cause that Daniel P. Baugher, George Wynant acdi.ouit a his wife, Mary 9 
Baugher, Walter Baugher, Rose Baugljor and Uenrlet- 
la Baugher, are not residents of the State of Virginia, 
it is therefore ordered that they appear here within one monah after due publication of this order and do what 
is necessary to protect their Interests in this suit. Copy.—Tcate : 
Jan5,1870-4tt' A. L. L1NDSBY; CTer*. 
Lewis, p. tf. 
ylRCINIA—A-t rnles held lir the Clerk's 
Office of the County Court of Rockingliir8 Uoaflty, 
on Monday, the 3i-d day of JanUMr3', 1^70, 
A. S. Moore, W. F. Larrabce, Samuel Appo'd; George 
J. AppolJ and Wmj H. Dryden, late merchants aud Cirtneis, trading under the style and firm of Moore. 
arrabee <£ Co  Tlaiutiffs, vs. 
A. D. Grace and J., W. Tallnfeno, fate partners and Jo- 
inr business under tlie style and firm of A..1L Grace 
& Co.,  D,Sfc*(hmt9. 
The object of tbe above suit is to subject the cstuta 
of the aefondants to the payment cf an account due from said defendants to said plain tills, for $45'J 65, with 
intrrctf from 10th November, 1869, till paid. And affidavit being made that tlie defcuduut, A. D. 
Grace, is a non resident of tlie. State of Virginia, 
—It is ordered, that he appear here within one month 
after due publication of this order aud answer the plaintiff's action, or do what is necessary to prelect his 
interest; and that a oopy of this order to published 
once a week for four successive weeks in the Old Cora- monwealth, a newspaper printed In Harrisonburg, and 
another copy thereof posted at the fiout door of the 
court-house of said county, on the first day of Iho next 
county court thereof. Teste: G. W.GAHHETT, n. o. 
jan 5,1870-4w. Woodson * Comptcn, p q. 
TT^IJ^mflA-^At rules held in the Clerk's 
Y office of the County Court ot Jiockinglram, for the 
month of January, 1870— 
C. Aultman k Co   IMaintifi's, vs. 
Wm. G. Shaver and B. F. Shaver,...., Defrndants. 
IN DEBT. 
Tlie object of thfo suit is to recover from the defend- 
ant tbe sum of $190, with interest from 1st July, 1867, 
till paid, and $1.78 costs of protest, due from the defts to said plaintiffs. 
And affidavit being muda that the defondnnt, Wro. 
O. Shaver, is a non-resident of the-Skate of Virginia, it 
is ordcred. that be do appear here within one month af- 
ter due pubiicatlou of this order, and answer tlie plain- 
tiffs action or do what is necessary to protect his inter- 
est; knit that a Copy of this order be published, once a 
week for four successive weeks In the Old Common- wealth.a newspaper published in Harrisonburg, and 
ariother copy thereof posted at the front door of the 
court house ot this county, on .he first day of the next 
term of the County Court of said eounty. Teste: G. W. GABRETT, D. C. 
janlJi-lw-O'Ferrall, pq 
VIRGINIA—At rules held in the Clerk's 
ofiioa of the County Court of Rooklngham^ for Che 
month cf January, W70— 
C. Aultman A Co.,     .Plaintiffs, vs. 
J. H. Carpenter and O. H. Carpenter ....Defondanta, 
The object of this suit is to ycovei of the defendants 
the sum ol $190, wish inforest from lut July, 1867, till paid, and $1 78 ooste of protest, duo from said defend- 
ants to said plaintiffs. 
An affidavit being made that the defendant, 0. If. Carpenter, is a non resident of tbe State of Virginia, it 
is ordered, that hi do aj pear here within one month af- 
ter due publication of this order, and answer the plff's actien or do what is neoessar, tp protect his interest; 
aud that a oopy of this order be publishud once a week for four spcoessivo weeks In the Old Commonwealtn, a 
newspaper printed in Harrisonburg, aud another copy 
John G. Uootes, trustee of W. K. Oailev, Pitt, 
rs. * 
W llliam Peters an'd D. C. Jonea, Defendants. 
IN CHANCEUY, 
The object of this suit is to enforco a vendor's 
lienfor $^0 G6, due Jabtiafy T, 1870, oncerlaiu 
real estate said by the plain till, to Wm I'ctors. 
And affidavit being made that the defendant^ 
t): C. Sttnes, is a non reerdetSt l>f the Stato of 
Virginia, it is ordered, that he do appear here 
within one inenth after due publication of this 
order, and- answer tfre plhinlifTa bill, and dt» 
what Is necefsary to prqtect bis interest; anj 
that a copv of this order be published once a 
week for four successive Weeks in the Old Com- 
monXv^aUh, a neWaphpcr pubUshed in Harrison- 
burfc, hn'd another cn^ry thereof posted at tha 
front'door of Ibe court bouse of this county, on 
ibe first d&y of the nelt ter^n cf the County 
Court of said county. Teste, 
jiU 4w -Liggclti£rH pq Q. W. GxHRBrr, d.c. 
"iriHGINlA-At rules hold ip tho Clork's 
f Office otLRockiogiiaia County. Court, on Monday, 
January 3d. 1870, 
Tcter R. Algbr/one "of the surVivinir parlncrs of th<! lata firm of J. A. RuttiraufT, P. R. Aiger aud J. W. Pit's, 
hue roercbafits snd paitnert, trnding under the style ami flriB of Rnthraufr, Algor Ac Co.. who, together 
Trith Ids co-survlvor, J. A. Ruthraliff, are;.,.ril,ffi, 
- . . v*5 A', I). Grace and J. W.Taliafe^Vo, Inte partner* as A. 1), 
Grace 4 Co.,  ;..I)eteudanis, 
JN-DEtiT UffTN AN ATTACHMENT. 
Thb object ot tin; aboVc suit is Io vulde t the estale of the defendants to the payment of $237.80. with inter- 
eat from 3rJ DeoBitalJcr, ,1869, tiff pi«1/l. and $1 98 charg e 
es of protest, due from tho said defendants to said phuntTflji. 
And affidavit being raaae that the defendant A. 1\ 
Grace is a non resident of the fc'tale of Virgiuia, it io ordered that he do appear here wishin one month after 
due publication of tlifo order, and aiiswer tbe plain- 
tiff's action, or do what is necessary to protect his in- 
terest ; and that a oopy of this order b« puhl is hod once 
u week for four suoccsslre weeks in the Old Commca- weHlth, a newspaper published in Harrisoubure. Va.« 
nnd nnoUier copy thereof posted nt the front door o? 
the Court house ot thisooualy, 911 the first day of Iho 
acx t term of theCdaniy Cobft of this county. Tests : o
JXn5.T8704W O. W. OAHUETr, P. 0 
Woodson k Coropton, ph 
VIRGINIA—At rtiles held in tho Clerk's 
office of the Cdunty Court of Rockuighnm, for Iho 
month of November, 1869; 
fTilliam Bc6rd,. PIslntlff, 
VS. LrA 
John II. Dcvler,  fMfocdsat. 
iS dEbT upon attachment. 
. The object ol this sqit Is to sirbject ths estate of tho defendant to the pa> inent of $34 32 1-2, with the int*r- 
e.«t due.thereon, and due from said defendant to tks 
plaintiff.' 
And afflilavlt being made that the defendant. Job n If 
Devier, is a non-resident of tho State of Virginia, t is 
ordered, that he do appear hore within one month after 
tins publication of llil.t order, and answer the piSInlKTs biji or do what Is ueccfsary to,: protect-his interest; and 
lhat a copy of this order be ifnbf.shcd once a week for four sueccseive weeks in the Old Coinmonwcaith, a newspaper published in Ifarriasnburg, and another oo- 
py posted at the frodt door of tho court hou^s of this 
county, on fhe first day of the next tcrci of ths County 
Ccifrt fd said county. Teste, • — 
Jan6.4tr*raul, p^t G- W. GARRETT, D.C- 
VIRGINIA - At. Rnles held in tho Clark's 
Office of Rockingbam County Court, in Janury, 
13 70, 
J. A. Ruthraoff, P. R. Alger and J. W. FItts, late part- 
ners, doing business under the firm aud style of- 
Kuthrault, Alger k Co.,  Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
A. D. Grace and J. W. Tallaferro, late partners,trading 
under the style aud flrmot A. D. Grace a Go   
    Defendants, 
IN DEBT UPON AN ATTACHMENT. 
The object of the above atWt Is to subject the ertata of 
the defendants to the paymenLpf $137.86, with the In- terest due tlicroon, aud $1 98 charges of protect, due tu 
the plaintiffo by the said defendants. Aud affidavit b&ing xftado that the defendant A. V. 
Grace ts a non.reslUtnt of. the ptate of Virginia, It Is ordered that he do apirearliere within ono month after 
due publication of this order, and answer the Plain- 
tiff's action, or do ^7bat is necessary to protect his in- terest : aud that a copy of this order be published onoe 
a week for four successive weeks in the Old Common- 
wealth, a newspapar pnbiisfiefi la Jlarrisonburg, Va.. and another copy thereof jtostcd at tlie front door of 
the Court-llouse of this county, on the- first da^ of the 
next term of the County Court of said county Teste; 
Jan5l1870-4w GEO. W. QARHETT, D. 0. Woodson «$ Campion, pq 
"triRGINIA—At rules held iu tlie Clerk's 
v office of Rockingbam County Court, iu Jan. 1870, 
J. A. Buthrauff and P. R. Alger, surviving partners of 
J. A. Uuthraufl, P. K. Alger and J. W. Pitts, late part 
ners, trading under the firm name and style of Ruth-' 
rauff, Alger k Co.,. .., ....' Plaintiffs, 
A. D. Grnve and J. V5. TuRofcrro, late partners tradina 
under the style of A.I). Grace a Co...... Defendants. 
The object of tbe abovrauit is. ta subiect the estate of the defendants to the payment of $482.80, with inter- est from the 21st Ocfober, 4869, till ppdd, subject toe 
credit of $160, and due from said defendants to the said 
piaiBtkfk 
And 11 apaeariug by affldayit'that the defendant, A.D.4 
Gi*abe, fs a^oon-rtsidehk bf the State of Virgiuii^- U Is ordered, that he appear here within one month 
after due publication of this order, and answer plaintifTa 
actiob, of do what Is necessary to prolect his interest; 
 t t   f t i  r r lis    f o
 s r ri t  i rris r , n  t r ti , f t is ss r t  r l t is i t r t; 
thereof posted at the Iront door of the eouri-houso ot and that a copy of this order bo publfshed once a week U»ls county, on tho first day of the next term of tho 
County Court of said county. Teste: ianl2 dw-O'F pq G. W. OAKHETT, D. C. 
OKLUNQ OFF 
AT VERY REDUCED PEICBS, 
FROM THIS DATE. 
JanU . - D. M. 8WITXKR. 
REMEMBER.—At the kadiea' Bazar vou dan 
buy all kinds of Wooleii ^oods AT COST 
for oasb. . liBMEMBEB—Now is tbo time to buy Furs, 
Cfqaka. etc., at COST lor t'ABH. 
BEUEMBEH—Toat such goods as Cloaks, 
fbr four iucce.sWe weeks to the Oil Commonwealth, a 
aewspwper printed in Harrisonburg, aud another copy 
thoreof posted pt tbo front door of Uie court-house of 
said county, on the first day of the nekt county courl 
thereof Attest; G. W. GARRET, D. 0. 
Jane, 1870-4W Wootisotr fc Compton, p. q. 
"tflEQINlA—At rule. Iielil in the Clerk*. 
T office of the Cau nty Court 6( Bocklnghem, for th. mouth of Becomber, 1860— 
I. Frank Filrsimmone,.  Plaiotlff, 
Thomas t.  Dchndint. 
' 1 IN DEBT. 
The ahieot of the above suit U to recover of th. daft 
the sum of $25, with )e,al lutacest lrom June 11. 1809, uodl paid, duo from tbe defendant to the plaluliff. 
ftnd affidavit betug msde thai tbo defendant, Thos. 
IN HABBISU.VBDUG, VA. 
IHAVE just <H>CBed .now Livery and Sale- 
Ktabl^ aa rear of the First National Bank. - 
sue be.t ot iiorte. aua v.Wiclcs can be had at 
all time.". 
Prices loiv—term! cesb. Patronssjeaolielted. 
f.yj XELJSO.V ANDREW; 
l/ ilB R I'k Kooi S Is a n,en resident bf the State of VlrBlnia, it 
Blanket, km; Sb-L you c./buy now at COST Z'.TT. 
for cash, at tbe Ladies' Bazar. 
Janl2 WM. LOEB. 
BLANEE-r-Suobas Notes, Cheeks,UoostabU's 
Warrants and Executions, Delivery Bonds, 
Notices on same, for sale, aud all otbur kinds e 
Blinks promptly and nt-ulW printed at 
CHE COMMONWEALTH OFFICE.' 
plaintirs action or do irhftt is necessary to protect ills 
interest;'and that a-eepy of this order bo published 
ono. a week (or four suooesslvo weeks In tbo Old Com- caouwuaith, auowspapor publUhed in ll.rrieonbura. 
and another copy thereof posted ut the front door of the 
court-home ofthls eounty,ou the flrit day of the next 
term of the County Court of sahlaounlv. 
Teste: O. -W. tf.-.itltrTT, I). C, 
janl2 I v Koll-.-r, pq 
rrCr& OLD COMMONWEALTH, Th« Eooufg'CtOi h«« been doiug * thri?- 
    :  •* " ■ 1 — ing botloeM during lbs pad weak. One, 
^ ^ BARIHSONBURQ, VA, branch of tbe club, who probably baTC th<lr 
VedwMdap Morning, Jon. IB. 16^0. >" «h« northirn portten Of »bo 
- town.ftomnwd Mr. ^\'in. Oarladti'a hjdrio, 
i Vs«ar*aam Diciimst,*.—aur panoo *hs tl,IM • went to the country,-(whero, we did not 
pyer ntalarlj from the r«.toffl.^-wh.th.r e„«(^- Ie,rn ) bntcherVd aomebMrV tbw, 'hog, or 
> ta Mtkaau CranMhcr, cA vbetbrr h* Ma rahnrlbedor, j , . ... . 
■ k*a—U raapenaiblc far tha pay.. If a pei awa ontera hli "cd brought ibo meat to town on tbe 
i pap*.diacaatiaace, ha ia«at pay alt arfcaragaa, or th> horaaa. Some of the pnrtica wore tracked Ordfr aasiguiog hnnda on rotrd.prcoinct 
'pabUahcr nay amtinai to msu ikantu pajoifnt la through the mud. and alroog euapiciona No--0Ter which Samuel N. Wihe ia 
ajiil ccllMttUvboIc amount, whether It If ^ , ... . ° ^. . manHgcr. 
, •« fro» Uk ©met or not Tii« courka hare d^idad exclte^ M. w who Ihpy wer«w 1 ho blooOy Nowmnn W. Ctf® gmntod Turorn bt* 
Ifcat wtfualnj to uke nawtfiapora an4 partodlcala from *n whltli tho meat was ctirriod, wns^ oeose aotil May next, with privilege of retail* 
i|to Poitoffiw.or removiof and leaTinK them lanc'aifed foaod, ftotf tho hories' backi wore covered ing Bplrilwoua liquors and wined under said 
..«...rrWyacH,rMM,..,.n^..0..^ad.^. ^ ^ Another ^ 0, th, ^ . on tract. _   ^ ^  
_ ' whoae rendecrona in aomewhero attmnd the 
KkaDIOT Matter on Every Paqe. puhlte .q„.r., captured a drc^ed porker at 
OP Tni3 PaPKR FOR THE BEXKFIT OF the American Hotel, which the ptoprletora 
AdYBRTISHBS. 4 had Juet purchaeed. Xnothcr tquad, broba- 
Conrt Frooeedinga. "State o ' Cheaapeake." 
 pIRECTOHV. 
MASOXiO. . 
' Rooaisobiv Uivion Lones, Ko. 37, F. A. IT., me#ta 
t It*first Stiturday^reniaa In.fVcrj mooth, and oti.tli* . 
7AHU of Juo* and 37th of December. Henrj Shacklett, 
fiffster; J. T. Lor Secretary.. 
I Bockinooam CnarTSR. N'o 0. P..'a. preif fourth 
diSaierfiay •renloR In every qjonth. In Sascnlo HSU. 
J. Wilton, U. F,; 0. Shelry, Secrotmy. 
1. O. R. M. 
*• VtNKisaiii Fcijia, No. », 7. O. R. N./mefta every rM*n<!ay •veiklng. O. Sbeiry, Sachom ; J. w. Bear, . 
«r Of R. .. F. OF. T. 
HaEaiaoirBUBa C6l ^cil. No. 87. Friends of Tamper- ~aac*, niuetfl every Saturday evnlnjc. In Red Men's 
tlnll. J. JE. Roller, President; J*S. Messerly, Sot;'/. 
CnPRCHES. 
V. B. Caoacfi, South—•Rcv.J.S. Gardner, Pastor 
Jtrvices «very Sunday at 11 A. M.. and at 7 P. M. rayer-moctinx evory Wednesday evening. Sunday 
School at 3 P. M. 
'^.T^BtfiTTItiAai—Rev. J. Rie* Dowman, Pastor. Ser- vices every Sundav st 11 A. M., and atTF. M. Lec- 
^trc^tYCry Wednesday evening. Sunday Sohdol at 9 
Ebmakcbl—Prot. Kptacopal—Rev. John CosKy, Reo- 
»tor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. li. Lecture *▼- 
Wy Friday cVeolng. Sunday School at 9 A. U. 
Bavtisv—Rav. Mr. WhllesoarvBr, Pastor. Servbes 
first ant) third SufiQays at 11 A. M. 
Lctub'ban—Rev. 0. W. Holland, Pastor. Servlefft 
•very other Sunday at 11 A. U., and 7 P. If. 
Catbolic—Rev. J. A'nAder WAed, Pastor. Services 
every third Sunday in each month. 
John Wesfey Chapel—Colored Methodist—Rev. I W 
Brown, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. ; and T P. II. Prayer-mcelfbg Wtdnesdey evening. 
Bunday School 9 A.M. 
ORANGE. ALKX. a MAKASSAR RAILROAD. 
Trains leave at 9:10 A. M. Arrive at 4:20 P. M. 
tWagce leave for Steuiiton Immediately after arrlra of the care. Returning reach Harrisonburg 'at 9 P. M 
Stage* fur Shenandoah lion Werki daily kt S A. M 
IjOCAIj affairs. 
•> ' 
For cheap Jvb Printing, go tho "Cotunaonl 
'xrtalth" ofiict. Rates low—terms cash, 
Habbibo^bdro LYchXrv.—It givaa us 
.great pleosure to state that, nutn ithstanding 
the iDBUspiciousnets of Iho season, there tvtro 
Tu ■umbci of ladtcB and gcntlcmeu prescnf, 
On tVidajr evening, to hear tlie debate. The 
qusstiou ducuBsui—"Onght ft.e Oorerninent 
of tbe Uuited'Btatca aikuowledge Iho Imla- 
petdtnee of Cuba?"—is one of much im- 
portance at this time, and wne ably and 
ekit.'ully handled by tlie delatere, on both 
■ides. It woe decidod, by a vote of,the Ly- 
'etnin, that the prepocdoraDce of the nrgu. 
mtnt was with (he negative. After the cou- 
"clnrinn cf the dsbnte, tbe Lyceum proceeded 
to adopt a CuretilutioD and By-Lawa, repor- 
ted by "the committee appointed at the previ. 
'ous meeting. A full alfartuintfb of the 
'members, and of all who desire to join, is ' 
earurs'.ly nquested at tbe next meeting. 
We •.vdald especially call (he attention of 
the young men of Uarriaouburg to the ira- I 
porlanre of anociating IhrmaelviB with and 
becoming active participauta in (ho exercises i 
pf (his Lyceum. As a means of iqtellccluai 
improvement and development, wliafc prop- i 
'erly conducted, debating societies afford ad- { 
vantages and incentives of the highest order. ( 
liut, in addition to the vast amount cf infor- I 
'matioii imparted by the discussiunc, it is of 
the ntmoat importance thn cur ynnng men ( 
Vhpuld acquire (be art of public fpeaking, 
ai.d parliciifBrly those who expect to enter 
'the "learned prdfessionf," such as the law, 
medicine, or teaching. Indeed, every man 1 
;who has any tateri"', at sill for speaking In ' 
-public, should cultivate tile art of doing so 
in the best style of which he is capalile. It ' 
"may requfro some nerve,, at first, ami some 1 
might even parlially fail ; .yet^'a Ifttlo hianly ' 
pluck and perfeveraeca only are necessary to 1 
"iniiire Success. We wouli say to cur talen- 1 
ted young men, then, Toll trp your slec v'ca ' 
and pitcii in-; and if some of you should J" 
"have t little of the stanJh ond conceit rhbbcd' ^ 
'tff, don't be discouraged. ..Victory end sue v 
cess never crowned the eflorts of the faint-: * 
"hearted. ! ' 
. . ,  • ; 
A Gbkat Mast PboplI! attended the- , 
s tv s s e r ju ll
> public square, captured a dressed porker at 
the erican otel, hich the proprietore 
A e
-. biy belonging to tbe central bfaoch of the 
club, entered Mr. Isaac Paul's store, on Sun. 
. day night, by removing a poriiou of tha 
brick wall and entering throag^i tbe floor. A 
' quantity of bacon and a variety of goods 
were taken by the thieves. A portion tl 
• them were found on Tuesday moruiug, ee. 
creted about a house owWd by B. J. Sulli- 
van, Eaq , and occupied by colored people- 
Several families, in tho town and neighbor- 
bood, had chickens, turkeys, &e., stolen 
. about tho same time. Some of th's parties, 
suspected to belong to the Rogues' Club, 
1 will be closely watched hereafter, and they 
may get caught. 
. ty* Wo (ire glad to s ate that the people 
living along the lice of roail- from Hnrris- 
soubnrg to Bawley Springs are becoming ih- 
terestod in tho importance of ^ood'roadb. Oh 
Saturday evening next, a meeting ofcUiBcna 
will bo hold at Weaver's Clruich, the objobt 
Bfwhichisa permamont organization, and 
to ascertain what amount of contributions, 
will be'inade in the shape of labor for the 
-purposo. We ienrn that a largo number have 
expressed themselves willing to contribute 
largely in the way of work, and we hope to 
hear of a large turn out, and that a sufticient 
amount will be contributed to justify theim- 
mediato commencement of this important 
work. 
Wo will with plcnsure-puldish the pro- 
ceodioga of the mectiog. We are very fa- 
vorable to suohenterprisos, ana hope that 
tho people of 'other sections of tho county 
will malt's similar moves to accomplish a iko 
purpose. Oood roads always make a Country 
more pleasent, and tbe lands more valuable. 
Hkavy Raid dpos the TniEvKs.-rrSomo 
d-.zon of our colored populatioo were tfrrest- 
o I, on Tuctday last, charged with being oon- 
corned in tho various robberies montiooed 
in anrfth'er article. They embrace men, wo- 
men and boys. Some p^hese parties have 
been suspected of stealing for ,some time, 
but they have managed to escrfpc detection 
until now. Our community, after quietly 
submitting to the depredations of these 
rogues, at last sethis to huvs been aroused, 
and measures will be adopted to rid the town 
of Ibis pestilential class. The acsused pac- 
'ios will h&Vo a hearing before the Mayor, 
and justfce will no doull be dealt to the 
guilty. 
Tub Ltceum.—Tbe following qitestlon 
will bo discussed on Friday evening next: 
We are Indebted to O. W. Oarrctt, E*!.. , Idle telk is .gain revived of the scheme 
Deputy Clerk Ibr the fotlowing statement of to consolidate tbe State of Delaware, the 
tho prooeedioge of the Connty Court of Rock- ^Eastern Shore ol Maryland and Acoo- 
ingham. Taoifary Term, 1870 : trae county, in Virginia, into a new 
Preaent—Heury Reery, Wm. N. OAr. t). State, to be called Chesapeake. The 
N. Kitwander, Cyrus Wise and John C. thirteen countioa in the three States 
McDbrman-Jaelices. , . j Ibake tho peninsula lying bttween tho 
t s l inn a s a  ec Chesspeake, tho Del.war. river aid the 
a e . " ,, At''ntio. pce8n" The beauty of fh'e 
e i . ave ra te aver K- *chen»? «« th«t >' i« now to be carried out 
 nttl t, it n i il  f t il- according to the modern plan of rcoon* 
(h  a lritu * li rs i s r s i R^uoting States, under a. simplo act of 
aoniraot. Congrers, or, perhaps, a military order. 
Abraham Miller, JRotd Maeter,) Jacob Delaware ie to be stricken IVom tho con- 
Shickid and John W. Allonqug, were ap- stollation of'Statos of tbe Union. 
frtniers' Column. 
JOB PRIYVTINO. 
 Traveicr'a Guide. 
ORANtiE, ALEXANDKIA AXD UANASSAB 
RAILROAD. 
Jflitcellaneous. 
EOH SALE Af lUE 
ON and aftir TftURHI) A V, frr. 25Tn, 18S9, 
one daily paMenjrer train will run between 
Watblngtnn and Lrnchborr, cimneetinir at 0»r. 
donsTitta with the Chesapeake A Ohio Railroad to 
Hielimood mad Cnvin^Um and the VirciniA 
kPpHngf; si Lynohharg for tho Wctt mndRonth- 
jrect, and at WMLlngtun for tho North and 
m.. and 
a  ne  e a  
( a
'. l o
pointed Commisaioners 16 view'die route (ot 
a road proposed to be re.opened running 
from near Brldgswater towards Paul's Mill— 
the former road havitrg been wasbdfl'aivay, 
Catherine Qrim'e Estate oommitted (b 
Sheriff, ou Uiotioh of Oeo. W. Kiempa'r, jr., 
one oftha creditors of said eatato. _ . 
Michael 'Cbrtifiaii '(colored) a'jjp'o'ared in 
court biid wtu IdCogutzed in the adm of f6p 
for the appsarkoce of Eliknbetb, a colored 
woman who las Been 'iiidicted for petit farce 
■«jf- . . ... 
Mafia Loudehcrry's estate oommitted to 
Sheriff ilh motion of Robert Loudeberry, 
Silliugs vs. Goodman, judgment on at. 
tachmcirt stied out before Justice lor , 
A. J. Johnson qualified (giving bond with f. 
THH'OLD COMMONWEALTH 
at 5.0> p. i 
Lcare L 
andrta at j 
p. m. 
as administrator of Sarah Armontrout. 
Warliuld vs. Warfield—in Chancery De- 
cree. 
Stinefpring vs. Riser, garnishee—judgment 
for plaintiff upon suggest ion. 
.; May's administrator vs. Wright—award 
VXecutioo ou delivery bond. 
Walker vs. Berry—Notice Vs. Constable 
Judgment for debt and costs. 
Franklin Life's estate oommitted to Sher- 
iff. 
Kouboof ana Koontr. vs. Mayers—jud-riiBct 
upon attachment. 
Smith vs. Itobinscu, Chancery Decree. 
Jones and McCalister's account for repairs 
to Cohrt' Houso and Clerks offiee allowed. 
laoe woo bach vs. liobertsou—-jndginent vs. 
Rofcertibh, Sheriff of'Pa^o county, for $20 
fine and costs lor failing to retarn execution. 
Smith &o., vs. Holoniau—Dacreo. 
Cuffman's Ex'or vs M^y—Judgammt on 
suggestion for Plaintiff's'demand and costs. 
Bonds vs. Bowmau—Unlawful D.iUiuar. 
—Rule vs. J. U. Beery witness for Plain- 
tiff. 
Iho petition of P. D. Zimtnermau and 
others for a public road is dismissed. 
Report of Gommiesioner W. D. C. Cov. 
ingtuo and others, on road pree loots, Nos. 
40, 4l, 42 and 44, ware returned and adopt- 
ed by the Court, and many changes made, 
and Steps taken to keap these roads in law- 
ful repair, . 
E Izibeth Keyabr, by liar notice''in writing, 
reooQnces her right under Her husband's 
will. The certificate of slich fact, logat her 
with other papers cohhebibd therew'itlr, Or- 
dered to- bo recordetl. ; 
lu'referenco to the proposition to appro- 
priate a sum of money towards tho snrvey 
through thisiRDUnty for purposes of Bhenan- 
doah Rail KoaiJ—a vote of justices was tak- 
en and resdlted in a defeat of the proposi- 
tion. Vote as fojlowsi Wib. D. Maiden, 0. 
F. Shank, \Vm. N. Gay, 0, S. Wise, Jan. 
C. McDorman, A. C.'Long, G. W. Skelton 
and A. Glafldeu, all Voted iq, tho. '■ncQativt— 
Henry Beery, D. A.Niswarder, Q. W. Sau- 
ford and JiU),( Gangwer voted yes. 
Kiser vs. Browb—Nofioo,, docketed, and 
(rder ■ rovoktog powers as Sdministnffor of 
Wm. Carpenter, dee'd. 
Barley vs. Kiudig—Suggestion. Rule vs. 
Da'ft to show cause why -judgement should 
not be eatered up against hirh at nest term. 
Cli'afles fl. Lewis, Commonwealth's At- 
Ueorgia, Mitiieslppl and Texas. 
*<>'* OFFICE 
sboWs that there aro three State senafort 
'®Pre8entu'ive8 who were actual- 
ly disqualified from taking tho oath in 
tha Georgia bill, and that thoy will there- 
fore be expelled by military order. Ae Is sapplUd wltk 
the Legislature stands now, the conserv- 
atives have complete control. ItikYho 
intention of tho Presidenl to submit to 
the [louse this week the official report re- 
coived by ih^ genFrni of the army of MODERN MACHINERY 
the results of the election in Mississip- 
pi, imtHhe reconstruction oommittee, as 
matters now stand, will bo alle to report 
next week a bill admitting Mississippi , , 4 
withont further conditions. Thus fat no [or the speeJy exeeailon.of gll k'tnL bf 
reason has. , appeared, to the majority . 
against the immcdiato admission cf tho 
State, and there will probably be no db- 
Ipy in that pkrtiotdhr. Btt in (lie caab , r  - -   
of rasas some opposition was ihrtde, 372:3X7Ct-e 
ihough that is a matter of considerable 
daisy, as tho full official returns are not 
clpcoiod hero lor at lesst a month. 
Richard Wright, about tweoty one yasri 
old, only son of Mrs. Sarah Wright, a I 
widow lady living at Middletown, was I 
thrown from his horse near Cedarville, on 
Saturday last, and instantly killed,— War* [ aro prepared to do all plsia work In our 
Is tapplUd with 
MODERN MACHINERY 
f r tb  d  tl a. f kil inka of 
a-c>3s jE»n.iwrTi3S'ca . 
I 11 /-v - ., LA. AJC3 rv I*, vyjiu tii'Jll WO IILII B t* Oughthe Government of the Untied, tprnoy, allowed'$6 for presenfiuB ode base of 
atcs encourago Chinoee immigration 7" misdemeanor, which is ordered to he berti- St t r i es  i i ti   
Tbe following are the debate:—Affirma- 
tive, Payne and Pennybacker; negative,Cos- 
by and Blackburn, ■ 
Lyceum will meet at xl o'clock. Tho citi- 
zens art) invited to attend. 
Question for discussion, Friday, tho 29tb 
nst; ''Would an c-aily resumption of specie 
payments prbmoto the proppcrity of the 
commercial and business affairs ol the coun- 
try 7" 
Debaters:—Affirmative, O'Perrall and 
Galowood ; negative, Mnffslt and Boiler. 
L. V. Wabthanji, Sea'y. 
tied to Auditor of'fhiblio Accounts, 
Longjts. Phares— Attachment drbketea. 
..Rule awarded vs. S. Ciokel, administrstor of 
Nancy Ifeviur, deo'd. to sh.tW oaiiat why he 
ehould not bo Qaeil and attached for failing 
to settle his administration accounts beforo 
Cummissioner of this Court. 
Uayhes vs. Sites unlawful detainer—Con- 
tinued for Defeodauti 
Allemong tt Pool ft- Walton, Whauu & 
Co.,—didjnissed. 
j ; ' F ' ' ®nEr<AfiD0An Valley EailroAIX— 
ood ; e ati e, dffslt a  iler. 0a tho dby of 'February, 1870, 
t. n o 1,10 comfaissidnefs previously feppointed 
» rr 7~,— TT ... ^ t',0 pbrpoijb, will open books tb receive 
f W;tr 
iUf0rU:: rl%° 'thscti^ns to the Shenandoah Rail road mgofth. present Oversacrs of the Poor, >nomJL at nnn ,A 
rtti Sentinel. 
—   — 
The Bichmond State Journal says that 
"perjorce Virginia must be sooner or later, 
llepiibliqan"—Badieal. Probablv, yes, "per- 
Torco"—not olberwlse.— Alex. Gazelle 
The M7£6 WiATllEB.—Professor Thatch- 
er's weather bullelin in Now York is calcu- 1 
latod to mako people feel uncomfurtsble. 
He says tbe presout mildness of tho temper- 
ature^ is almost without precedent, and the 
•jjliblic are told to piepare to hear news of 
.furtiier earthquakes with great storms In 
Europe. Here at homo be is ot opinion 
that extra cure should be trkeu to eufu&a 
the'sanitary ihws. 
AlViTes'fppi. 
JacksoH, .'lap. 15.—Tho Legislature has 
ratified the fourteenth krid fifteenth amend- 
meats. Senators will be elected on Monday, 
B, B. Kggleston, R. W. Fiinu and General 
Ames are candidates. 
Governor Alcorn has written a letter to 
Gen. Ames declieing tbe provisional gov- 
ernorship coming from military power and 
fiOpeodiiig for its support upon tho military, 
lie says : "The fitness of things seems to 
forbid my accsptanco of it while 1 hold ia 
immediate prospect the position of civil Gov- 
ernor by that SHiiction most acceptable to 
tny instincts as an American citizen—that of 
'pjphla'r choice. 1 may, perhaps, .be indul- 
ged in the fran'k confessico that Hinder the 
Feflow'ship in error and chastisement by 
which I am bonofi to the Southern people/ 
i am "constrained by an irresistible impulse 
of my heart to draw back from a'hy part or 
lot ia their government by any other right 
than that of their own conscience." 
Reported Surrender of Cabnh Insar- 
gents, 
Havana, Jan. 16.—The Oaceta to day 
publishes dispatches from the seat of war 
announcing the surrender of insurgents in 
forge numbers. The Spanish troops in the 
ceptral department are on the marefi to Mr 
tsok the insnrgents. The Spanish "fosll 
steatner which failed to day took a memorial 
signed by 1,000 Spaniards, request lag the 
Cortes to defer granting liberties and iaforios. 


















Blank Notes, Checks, 
DrsfU, Labels, <tc. Ac., 




A popular atyle ofadvoftising, and the cheap- 
est known, we are prepared to print W 
the bast style, by the 1,400 or 
less, very low. 
We nee the very best of 
KnriUwost. 
- 'PeaVB.Washiacton dsily at 8.55 a. ,Alexandria at 8.00 a. in., arriving atLrnebburc 
t5. .ni- * j Ee v^chburg at 8 35*. m., arrive at Aicv- 
l 5.aw.p, m., and at Washington at 0.20 
P- - . -i.e..,, Alco dnilj, Sunday inclntted, a paFien^r train 
throMfjh icifhoiit ehau^fl of cnr.—.irevt nq car at 
'.w^.rbclT.<;t,n WASULSLftTON and RICH MOND—msktng close eonnectitma at Richmond 
and Washington in tho direct lino betwocn Now 
t York and tbo Sonth Atlantic States 
' Leave Washington at 0:35 n, m., andJUezan- 
dria at 7:35 p.m.: arrive at Gordnnsrllle akCllr- 
50 p. m., and at Uichinond at 3;30 a. m., con- 
necting with train leaving Rtchmnod at 4.00 a. 
tp-. for Petersburg, Weitfun and the Soathwcst. 
Leave Ilicbmond *18:30 p m., and (lordons- 
Tille at 12 25 a-'n.t arrive at Alexandria at 4 45 
a. m., and at Washington at 6.35 n. m.. con- 
necting with earliest trains to New York and 
Niirtjiwost. 
Passcjigers for MANASSAS BRANCH will 
leavo Alexandria daily, excont Sundav, at 8.0U 
A. M., arrive at BAHKIRONBU UO al'4.30 p. m. 
Leave HAHUtSONBCKO at 1< 10 A. il., and 
coanecting at Uapastas Junction with nortli- 
bnund train on m«in line, and arrive at ALEX- 
ANDKIA at 6.30 P. i(. 
The train on Mannssas ITi'anch'ivilLmake good 
connections at the Junction with night lino to and from Uichmond, 
ThrongK tickets aid baggage cflccked to all 
'prolnlnent points, 
i .J, .- J. M. •JiUOADUS,. 
"ttel Ocncrsl Ticket Agent. 
JjVALL. AND WINTER A It it AN CEMENT. 
TO THE NORTH, EAST AND WESt, 
. ^ via ma 
KitHTmonfi. Fredericksburg & Potomac 
RAILKOAJD, 
Carrying the 17. S. Mail twice daily; elegant 
Gars with now Patent Sleeping Chairs 
op aU Nigh I Trains. 
The THROUGH TRA1X3 up this rond-'Hro 
now run from the depot, cornetr-of B'yrd and 
Kigtb streets, Riohinond, as (olluava: 
The DAY THROUGH MAIL TEA IiK leaves 
Hiohmond dsily at 11.15 A. U., arriving lp 
Washington at 6.45 P. M., connecting with the 
early alicihoon trains tor the North, East and 
West. 
( The NIGHT MAIL TUATN w th elegant 
Cars, supplied witfffhe N Kiy PATENT SLEEP- 
ING CHaIRS attached, leaves Uichmpud daily 
(Sunday excepted) at 8.15 1'. S.i arriving at 
Washington at 0.10 A M.,conncct(;ig win, (ho 
early Morning Trains to the North, East and 
West- • t . 
^fc-Bolh steamcrv stop at Alexandria each 
way. • i -■ 
The, Accommodatioti Train ftjr Milfo^-d and 
all intermcdldte eUtions, leaves tbe depoV oor- 
ner of Broad and Eighth streets, at 3.30 P. AI. 
Returninp arrives at S-.tfi A. 11. , 
THROUGH 'JJltEETSAr^THROUGH Hag- 
gage CHECKS to all prlhcipal points North 
oraA, W eat. ■ ■ ■ 
4 ■.'Foc- 'fin-ther inforniation and THROUGH 
1ICKETS, apply to the office ot the Companv, 
corner of Broad and Eighth streets, Bbeckoo 
Hill, Richmond, and at the ticket ollicc, corner 
Byrd and Eighth streete, 
J. B. GENTRY, 
■ i-j J ' ■ General Ticket Agcpt. Sakoki Horn, Snp't. deol-y 
Bnltimoro ami Ofiio Itullponrtl 
THE OR EAT NATIO'NAI ROUTE I 
SD-AILY PASSENGER TRAINS aye-now, 
running butwefln, tha EAST and tho WEST. 
..- Tim only route offering the Traveler the ad-' 
yantoge of passing through all the Seaboard 
cities at the price of a through ticket by adi 
otlipr )iae Eaafe , • 
Wbstero Passengers fiayo Iho 'privilege of 
visitiog. Waahipgton City without extra charge. 
Tn^pnlppefra of Freight this lino offers supe- 
rior inducements. 
Through Bills of Lading can bo procured at i 
the Prncipal Citiks East or West. I 
Ereigbts shipped by this Line will at all times i 
have Dispasrit and ba handled with care. 
g V ALLEY BOOksfonE. ^ 
o I - -   
^ iTUCTIONARY of the Bible. Traas-1 V 
a AJ lalien of New Testaiuent (Noyrs.) 5^ 
H (Crudt-n's Concordance, rhnmhers's Kn- 
y eye opedia of F.rglirh l.ifc'raiure, Oui ; « 
C jfla'a Navels, liulwrr's, BCott's and ! 
TB Dlekena's Novels, Swift's and Gold- 
q smith's W>vka, Arabian Nights, Uol- f 
C_ Hn's History, Washington Irving's Q 
Works, Sbgkspearc, Abbnti'i Historias. - 
- I'ERIUDICA I.S, ETC. ** 
H ilfarper's Wsgaxlne,.Peterson's do., Les- 
•W ilie'a do., Oofley'a Lady's Book, Pcmo'r- 
~ .cst, i Harper'a Bsxar, London Lancet, le sP London Society, the Rtgllsli quarterlies 
C/J |Sundav Magaxine, The i,«Jid we Lore, ► _ :N. Y. Ledger, Chimney Corner, Leslie's |
II Inminnted. Photograph Albums, 
IPAUTINUa, MUSIC, if-c., *o.: 
T H E *0 ^rli> S T A N D 
. ———Of ■ i ,< 
Turn^REy AToW«,i!fe., 
THE nndcrsigncd respectfultY rtate to the pub- 
lic that they hffte cntprud into 'co-pm-tner- 
•hip for tbe nuVpofie of enrrj tug on tbe Tinning 
buBiness in Mil its varied branches, are k«rep- 
ing a tin store in connecting tiith ourshop, and 
hare now and will keep on hand a large assort- 
ment ot all descriptions of bpth . / 
IIOMB MADE ,AND NORTHERN WARB .I 
jK bich will bo sold low for cmih, and to wLloh 
wo desiio to call public attention," 
, STOVES. 
W^will qpntinuo Ibis brmi.ch of aur bnninosii, 
and with tins view ai c nuvV receiving a Iarif« as- 
soPtmenUdf Stovc-iL uidadiVig, >'arlorf Diuing- rao.ui, f(Jh«inber, Oirirpj.ar-^ Cbokirjr Stores, of 
bandsom^ fatter'fit ahd bott qualify, and for 
worn! or-cbal, ,Wo inrito ibe «peoial attention 
of tho ladies to .our Stores ; . 
Roofing, spoutlbp, ohcei-Tr<4n^Voik, Ac., done 
to order, and cstimatua lurnitbtd (or all each 
worki. . !L • ' 
O/iixnitr pfodnte taken for work, its urual. 
nop at the olu stand, Fast Market street, 
opposite Jooe*' Agricultural Wsrehuusc. 
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ROSADALIS 
FEED' I EXCHANGE 
UARR"I $Q N, 3.U R &, V IRQ 151 A. 
F h lif
ir mpU t o
JOHN L- W LtiONj, Master Trans. 
L. M. COLE, General Ticket Agent, * 
Qi Us RLANGHARD, Gen. Freight.A^t> ' 
r'6 WBB JOB PRESSES! Lo1''"H-OTI- 
1870! 
tDoetiog f a a aoe a
at tlia^ifiioe of Clisrles A. Yancey, Esq., on 
Thursday, Hie 8d day of February , 1876, for 
'Company, amounting to $4,000,060, in 
siiarcs ot $100 each. Tha books will he 
in Porto Lllco. 
The dncumet 
s o p e c sR *eer8 are mtt*'nS B move in tbia important 
init s YT utcl o ■m"tter- The people of Ibis ppr.nty are anx- 
s . q) Ursi v' s DU8 'o know upon whom rests lite respoosi- 
»  eh q u ■j'J'i'y o' the enormous expenditure of $27,- 
b a rti fi o b e " !'0" fpr "ie building of tbe Poor-House, and 
off ir k 'o we t'ie matter "will receive a thorongh 
f t-' hiVBStlgalion, and the much-talked-of ma It or 
, 86ttlet! finally, ^ 
. " f" . ; '• "  1  
any I'K fLti NeIv MeatShoYv—The attention of those 
monthly terra of coCft of tlifs county, ofi ' ^h0 want, beef, port, mutton, or aoythiug 
Hie purpose of investigatiug the transactions 'pPene3 in Hairrisonburg under the super • 
of the "Building Committee'' of tho former intendende oft'S. A. Cofftnan, Iliinry Ifor- 
Baard, We are glad to know that the Over- for, and A. Kl, Newman, or aoy two of 
Monday, notwithstandiog tlio alii.pfetktflng 
mud. Everybody seeihod to liavo buslaehe 
with somebody, but nobody seemed to be 
.overlmrdened with greenbacks, nor did any, 
^ody leave with a larger amount more than 
he brought with him. In fact, a great deal 
of business was transacted on a small capi. 
Val. Thekwelion business was not qhite as 
extensive as We TiaVe'known it to be on for- 
thef simllaY occasio'ns. 
Horse Tmikves AAain at WobE.—Bee 
the advertisement of Mr. David Qilmore, 
who had {wo horses stolon from his stable, 
near McOabeysvillo, in this county, oh 
^Thursday nigh t last. Tliey are both Vilia- 
ble horsea, and tbe tbiof or thieves may haVe 
offered them hi sale sumewbeto in the coun- 
'y- 
i > || (i j  — 
W o are pleasod to observe (bat our far- 
mers have taTten advantage ol the fine weath. 
or to piotfr their ground for the spring crops. 
It has afforded a good opportiioity fur break- 
ing up old meadows and other lands ihat 
nave not been cfaltivatcd for sohfe years. 
Tt affords as much pleasure to say, (hat 
our BtggesHon relative to the formation ot 
In Hie meat iiue, is ^called to the advortiee- 
ment of(Messrs. Lupton & Brown, who 
have just opened a new meat market oppos- 
ite our office, in rrir of the First Na'tlonal 
flaok. Their room is neatly fitted up, and 
we have no donyt they will ^furnish nice 
meats, and at reasonable priceb, They i)te 
*o)ever young men, and We hope they will be 
liberally patronized. 
     t 
The New Wobld, a new weekly paper, 
the second No. of which was issued January 
1, 1870, is a first-class literary journal, inde- 
pendent in politics, yet fearless in the dis- 
'ctistjion '6f all public questions. Tbo larger 
portion of its space Is devoted to light litera- 
ture, and ^ives its readers a weekly oom- 
mentary on events of general inierest at 
borne and abroad. Though Its scope is large, 
it will present nothmg to which the most 
fastidiods can object. Jt is pVinledlu a form 
of sixteeu pages, 83 by 46 inches, and sent 
free to subscribers in any part of the U. S- 
for $4,60 per annum in advance. Address 
Tha Now World, New York Albion office, 
90 Park Itow, N. Y". 
. (Tob the Farm, "Garden, and Housk- 
them "j in Lufky, under tbe direction of P. 
B Bbrst, VVin. Milqea, and 11. F. Gray- 
on, or any two. of them ; and in tbe oouu* 
ties of Jefferson', Frederick, Clark, War* 
ren, Augusta, Rockbridge,Botqtourt, and. 
lloanoke, under the B&porinteadenoo 
of commissoners named. ; 
—t 3 ' 1  " " 1 i. 
Coacsar ay Mr. Vbunon Fohq*.—Severft" 
weeks since we called attention to the aeries of 
Winter eveuitag entertainments, organised by a 
number of ladi'ea end gentlemen at Alt. Vornon 
Porge. On Saturday evening next, January 
23, the last entertainment of the course will 
take place, and it will bea rich intellectual treat 
to ail who attend. Prof. Henry Scharff will 
'rVnd Shamus O'Brien and other pieces, which 
of Itself is an. evldense of the high character of 
the cfatermainment. 
,: " 1 dh »  
Tho utiention of Factory man is oalled 
to the advortiaemoDtof Wm. Jobe & Son, 
Bruqctown, Va.. The maobinery cfiered 
for halo ia no donbt gobd, and "can ba 
bought Oh fair terms. 
Wo acknowledge the receipt of a qopy of 
LAHirtiKTa's IlDRAi, Reqisteb and Alma- 
.■AC for 1870. It contains a largo amount 
of valuable inTormation fer farmers, horti— 
culturiste, ggrdnere, &o. 'Pohlishod by Da- 
vid Landreth & Son, Philadelphia. 
o nt gi'vea ai a reason for th'ls re- • 
quest that the granting of theeq privileges 
Will prove highly injurious'fo the cause of 
Bpaiu in Cuba, and Will b® used as a weapon 
aguiosl the SpaoiVfds and weaken the power 
of the governmeot. The residents of Cuba 
at present do not desire eiich reforms. The 
couotry is unprepared to receive tljem, ^ud 
tbe people prefer to wait until Cuba is Vepie- 
■en ted, 
CONTHADICTOBY BEPOBTB, 
Ns'w Yobk, Jan. 10.—Havana letters of 
January 8th say tbe insnrgente Are again 
oVer'runniug the districts of Ilayamo and 
Mauzaoillu^ Spanards ,express the belief 
that militarr operations having been active 
and euccoBsfuJ, the Cinco .Villas district will. 
t>o entirely pacified shortly; 
Tfte Wlnnepeg Wai-. 
Chicago, Jan. 15—Matters are becoming 
very serious in Pembiua. Tbo 'french have 
seized the safe of the Hudson Bay ■yompnny 
at Fort Gray, with a quarter ol a million ot 
pounds in gold, to pay troops-, , ,, 
It la rumored that :t4ie hioux Indians Were 
oomiug down tbo Dakota and Minnesota. 
The people fear another Indian war- 
By which wo Are able to do a Hrgo quanti- 
ty ot work in a short time, ihfrs render- 
ing it unnecessary tp moke'a journey 
to the city lo get Prntihg done, 
ke we 3o our work at 
cfiTT PBioEa Fob oisn is handi 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
PRINTING 0 F FIOElx\ 
MASON 10 HALL BUILDfNGj 
 MARRIED. 
At Broad Street Ohurqb, ilicbmond, V»., 
r Hoy. .Charles H. Head," assisted by Rav. 
r. Edwardsyou Wodnepday rnorning, Jan, 
ITOIT,) 
Oppoelto Blll'a Hotel, 
>1 . ♦ t. '■ r ■ 
Main Sibibt, 
nARsisoxBV&o, rim/jfil. 
. r , -1 - J ! ! -tl ■ 
A CALX. BOLIClTED I 
t: : « •• v i 
BAT BFAOTION GUARANVB'ED 1 
l D  e :i jp r i j? i , 
5, 1872, Mr. John Graharii; Eclnger1, ibrmor* - T« afrvr va .WiW rtr,,**.-* 
lv of ItHrrisonburg, and Misa 8. Hendrick 1V STYLES AND PRICkG, 
Hones, daughter of the late John Jones, of 
Richmond. ...a.-. "     . y mmmm 
DIED- •: 
—:  ,   A GOOD 81 
On Thursday night the Cth instant, at the 
residence of his son-in-law, Mr. Isaac Pur- - ', . ( .- • 
ner, near Woodstock, Shenandoah county, TDT>TXT'T'lt7,TOO> 
Jlr. Auraiiam Shue, in tbe 88d year of hfli ALKO . 
. .j,.. . , gfj 
Mr Shue, whan in the prune of his man- i 
A GOOD SUPPLY OP 
[Worths Old GommonweaUh.] r , e  i  t^ r f is -. 
Editobs Commonwealth:—It would to bond, fivea in Wopdstoek, .with tbe elder 
y bumble judgement, st least be soma Jat- i. w^m.,ia !"0"*h.t fo,r ""** 
'action to voi.r nntrnn. ntwt r-l 1..- f1.1?**®8 8 t8nner. Daring the Intter days'of 
STATIONERY 
V,r * r J T * •   x_s a X> AT SLAV , M.au A A LI UD ciuu.i lor mnlualprotection against tha dep. Bold.—Wo can confidently recommend ail 
rAiiaii.tn nf it.i_ L • a' ai ... .» . nnr rAaHnra tn r\(>r\mev«l» »/-,*. i rl „ a k —   rcdation of thieves is hitractiug attention in 
our community. The memburs of these as- 
sooiatioua are in earnest, and, if Hip "roscatly 
plnndercrs don't be careful, somebody will 
$«t snagged one of these nights. 
Pdblio Ledges Almanac foe 1870,—-Wt 
have received from the publisher of the Phil- 
•dolphia Lodger. Mr, George W. Childs, a 
"nopy of hie Almanao, which coolains, in a 
condensed end convenient form, a vast 
amouat of statistical and other useful infor- 
mation needed by politicians, bnsiuess men. 
and, indeed, everybody else. It is sent to 
Hie subscribers of tbe Ledger, free of cost. 
Wa have received from E. P. McLain, 
chief clerk, tbo Monthly Iteport of tho De- 
^/tweot of Agricultnro for November and 
Dcccmtflr last. It is a d-cnmrol of more 
til.'u ordiuary inWrMS. • • ' 
our readers to pro ptly pjoyide themselves 
with the A hesican Aobicoltubist, for 
1876. \Vo have received the first number 
of the 29th Animal Volume, and find it 
filled with a largo amount of ezceediogly 
practical, useful infoimation, not only on 
every subjecf pertaiufng to soil, culttu-e, in- 
cluding the Garden, the Lawn, hod PloWer 
bed, and the earn uf the little plots of the 
City and Village homestead, but also for 
tbe Housekeeper, aud; the Children. Mtpiy 
oxoelleut engravings, both beautiful and in- 
structive, give additional iutsrestto every 
number. Taken altogether', Ibo Amebioan 
Agbicoltubist is one of the most bean, 
liful aud valuable journals in the world, 
adapted equally to City, Village, Country, 
while it ie a marvel of Cheapness, owing to 
its unprect'denled circulation, which divides 
tbe cost of preparation emoog so many, that 
a great deal can he given to fach. Terms, 
$1.50 a year; four copies $6, or ten copies 
for $12. It is lichly worth all it oosls aud 
i more. Orange Judd & Co., Publifhers, 245 
Broadway, New Yolk. 
m o a e  
is f t i t  y t pat o s and fellow citizens 
to know why nor Police force, (snenething 
lees than a ucjsea) who are so efficient iu 
dragging maudlin wretches, nhd barmlesa 
belligerents to the "Look Up," havo.so »«c- 
cestfulhj failed ta Cifoumveat or detect any 
onb oT the heorpost robbers, and other offend, 
era of high grade whjcb are nightly, nay 
tri-nighUy eommVlliid under tliefr very 
noses. If they (the Police) con find it in 
their hearts to lug eff drunken men to jail 
at the rates of two dollars per diem, might 
they not, for-a slightly inereated considera. 
lion, be induced to look after the other ma- 
tortirl ictcl-ests of the community.' 
Respectfully, '■ i 
■ * CtiiiEir. 
e f I >■ > '#11 8 ■ " « 
Dr. Hunter McGoire, formerly Medical 
Director of Stonowall Jackson's Army Corps, 
hss been elected President of the Richroond 
Academy of Medicine. 
BEST No. I Bon-ezploalve Coal Oil: beet 
Crritalixed Oil; Hand and Stand Lamua, 
Cbimufes, Ac. for sale obenp for cash at 
dccf AVIS' Drug 8toro. 
F0#f SWELLED JOINTS, Saddle and Collar Galls, Soratchti, Poll Eril, Fistula, Swee- 
ny, CaU, Druirer, Ac., on Horses, use 
dect AVIS' PAG1C LINIMENT. 
time as u Kvnnor. During the hatter days of 
his life, "however, he resided with bis family ' 
at Timbervllls, in HiM connty. Possessed by 
nature of a vigorous body aud a mind, well 
cultivated by reading, tho deceased was a 
man of considerable iutelligonoe, unswerv- 
ing integrity and strict boqesty. Hence ho 
w,n.8 held in the highest esteem by all who 
were acquaiated with him. Indeed,. he ex- 
onoplrdod in his iifp the noble bearing of the 
fruq gontlemnn. the highest degree of for*, 
boarnnce end kindness as a neighbor, and 
Hie beautiful Mmpllciiy of chrlstiau faith 
and prsstico. -These jie faith fully taught to 
his objldreu and all otbere who camq- tuidqr 
his control, both by precept mid BXjHpDhs. 
+>,•" several years, einee the decease or his 
Bumpaeiou, he had reqiffetj with .his .eon-in» 
law, Mr. Burntr, where every krhdncss and 
etteutidn; woe shown him-which filial love 
and generotte fiospifeHiry could bestow Re 
ALWAYS ON HAND, 
BLANKS. BLANK15. 
Blanks of all kinds 
ON HAND OR PRINTED TO ORDER, 
Por Lawyers nod Public Otficere. 
NEW FIRM AT the OLD STAND, 
■37 ; 
OTn? C*3 JBUXJJES, 
DRUGGISTS^. 
(AT THE OLD STAND OP 'L. H. OTT,) 
MAIS STB-ekt, , , . 
n a r r rso n b uro fa;,-'... 
p ESPECTPULLY inform tho public, 'and'es- 
J-l. pecially the Uedioal profession, that they 
?!,* .'n 8fore> end are constantly receiving large additions to their superior steok of 
DRUOS, MEDICWEE, CRBiltdAfi'sitPA- 
TENT MEDIVWES. WRITE LEAD. 
PAINTERS' COLORS, OILS for 
Painting, Lubricating and Tan- 
ner,' Uf, VARNISRES, 
DYES,SPWES, PUT- 
TY, WINDOW 
O LASS, e.i j , 
NotloiiK, Fancy Articles, Ac., Ac. 
We o'ftbr for sale a laree and well selected as- 
sortment. etabraciBg a varied stock, all war- 
ranted gf {(ie best quality. 
' We are ptbpared to furhiahPilysiciana and"Oth- 
ers with ahy articles in iutr fine at ae reasonable 
rates as any other establishment in.the Valley. 
. -Special attctrtiott paid to the compotnidlDg of 
PnySiciaiLs'Prescriptions, ■ ■ ' y-T- > 
Public patronage respeofnlly aellcited.. 
J»n5 - ," E, R". BHU'e. 
' ; ! J  i , ,    
gtfOT ANDSftdE SHOP. 
iut.*e#w announce lo the clticene of .Unirlsonbur* , and vicinity, that I have opened a Shob Tl.ree Docic 
Soutli of Hilt's Hotel, opposite tl.fr rcsldoqee of Wm. 
utt, Esq., ou Main Street, whom I prepared to do all 
kinds ol 
BOOT AND v,. . Wr:_ 
3UOE MAKING, 
atlhesiiortest nollco add In good style. 
Partloalar attention paid to LADIES' PLAIN AND 
FANCY WORK. ar.u 
I rsspeetfully ask the patronage of'the public, declo-y  JOHN T WAKENIGHT 
, ; . 3" O 3«" 3E3 &> 
AGRICULTURAL WAREHQUSlfil 
.Kaefc-Market street, t 
DARKiaONBVR^ VIUQI5IA. 
THE PIONEER STUMP PHLtER. after a 
thorough and fair test, has pfoven entirely 
equal to the purpose for Whicb it was lutondod 
With it two bauda can draw 50 to 100 stumpfi 
derday. It is so ligljt and compact that two 
bands can mftrt it easily frouf one place to' aa- 
otbor. It has a capacity of twelve end one-half 
tone. ■ ^ ' 
TiRE WILD GUOUMBER WoO'p.PUJIPS, 
-many of which have been sold ip"Vhia cominu- 
nity, .ar/j now regarded as not Only .the host, bu,t 
the oheapeet I'mnp now offered for sale. War- 
ranledfor any depth up to 36 feet. , ,j 1 
Por any depth up to lOo feet the Iron Lift 
PAmpAAs no equal. 4 J ' 
L We keep ctnitantly pn band Oorn ■ Shellers, 
.Wheat Fan*; Straw Cutters, Platform Scales, 
Steel Plows, Hay Presses, .Farm Mills, Smut 
Machined Holting Clorts, Leather and Gum 
Belting, Blacksmiths' Drills, "Wasbing Machines, 
.Wooden. Ware,,.Bepalr Eastings ot every t)e- 
iceiptien-,- Agricultural Hardware, Ac. 
'. Rendallhi NORWAY OATS produce, qq 
toJ60 bushels-per-acre. Price {6 per bushel. 
• Sixty bnabels prime WHITE CORN Atl.'sr ^ 
PETER PAUL. Jr.' 
raoPBiBTOit; - - ■ . 
HAVING niade arrkngCmonts to meet eVorr 
deiuarid of the Utual Spring and SmnnuV 
season, the imdcrsigiiMt rcapoqtfullvfcalls the at- 
tention of citizens, sofourners and "the traveli. g 
public to the fact (bat bis LIVERY1 AND 
-REED, ST A B L(E 'is annpUcd with Saddle and 
'.Han.ess Hdrses, also. Hacks," Carriages, Rng- 
gies," f-J., aud that ho is prepared to accom- 
ihodate the uubltc witb'boraes ok- vehicles. V EN CURB ION PARTIES trtany of th6 .or- 
'1-otmdiog-Sumlncr 'j-e^oel#,:|tir to WeVer's Cavo, 
or tho Cave of thy Fotinuilii; or to any accessi- 
ble point, proviih.-tRtt'tth equipages at short no- 
tice. ■ Per'.-Ana'wishmjf,transport..tinny who are 
looking for lands, cto., will always fit d me pro- 
p tre.l to me^t tbein wants. " ■ 
My charges wiH hh low, lat ray (ermt iro 
inrnrinhly »WN, No deviation - from -' tula rule. " Striving lo merit, I hope to teeeire a fair 
proportion of patrcirage. 
sf-f; s h Els 
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PEOPLE'S EATING-HOUSE ! 
V * v-h't .g-ft ' i I • I- 
61.00 per bushel. 
■doo39> S. M. JONES A BRO.. 
ouustantly kgep yn band, choice - 
, Fresh oysters, 
prepar ed in every atyle, Hain and Eggs, tea 
'sonable Game, Fowls, Ac. ^sB-LUNOff at si 
hours, d»y and evening. Sonpa constantly on 
hand, hot, . •, •' ' 
. Am Cook,"[wefl kn'oWn as theAimons "Julep- 
-mHker" and Hotel'-Stowarc,J of Uichtnond, 
Whoae reputation was earned in tome of the best 
Restaurants In the State, is em'plovcd at this 
-eetabliaRaient. .. . 
>®«A^k}n(ls of Drinks, tastdo of choicest 
old Licmorsi-can- be had'at nil-times. .. 
' ^BB,Ve>y une York River Otsters received 
rrgutarly, wbich can be had at all limes, wholo- 
,«a^Br4relait. " \f.? 
JSverything will py conducted in thb best 11710 
to pleasd tfie toatp of my ciutoiners. Patronaeu 
rctpectfuliy soli cited. 
J, A. HELLER, Agent. 
SELLI NG OFF AT COST 
A ST «m in need of BODey I Offer my desira- 
it%. stock of goOchi it coat. I have" on hand a 
fine asaortment of Boots and Shoes, which I can 
sefl very ohe„p for cash. ■ "" ,.. . 
Boots trnra, |4 00 to 6 00 
Ladies Vine Hose fd 
Pine Paper Coliaiq IS 
veutlomen's Sbehs ■ y 5.1 
Cotton Bats, by tho pieeb, 7 
Ladies' Fioo Snoee j (,t 
Gent's klne Sqirta , 2 8 
Ladies' Gloves . j, 
Pibo Kentucky Jeans, 5, 
Pine lialrporsf Skirts 1 IS 
LadibS' Fine Worsted Goods ji 
C«lU(Qj ' is 
rqtalued his usual boaltir to the day of hie 
death, and waeh'essed with tha .proper use 
•f hie mental faculties to the moment of his 
dejrartnfo. 
In Washington City, D. C., on the 9lh iiv 
etant, Mn. John D. Ott, originally of 
Woodstock, and for many yoars e'.ie cf Hi* 
proprietors of tho Hagerstown Jfai'{. Ho 
was in the 67th year of hi sage, and had ro- 
sided in Waahingtuu for soveral yeara pre-, 
vious to his death. 
BURNETT'S Ood Liver Oit, a froth lot, fast 
rectircd «t AVIS' Drug Sterc. 
^ . 
t.f ■ 'a -1 . 
REMEMBER 
The "Old Oummuowealtb" Printing OCics, 
WHEN VOI7 WANT PR I.MING ! 
jsssssss^'JMSBKS ssju; 
new will-bo conducted aa beretoforo, with the ' .rfi, ulease * 0,11 tor wh" 
exception that we shall endeavor to bring our oc37 " V H DRVTFOirw business as near to a cash bnsw as possible ' . , . I DRLYFOUS. 1 'llopfng tho new firm-will reoeivo the liberal 11 If ARTVA-MA irtTJri a "" 
patronage berafore bestowed upon mo, (for ^/| AOtiiJA MAK.1NO. 
•which I return my gratefui pranks,) end pledg- Uriu.A J Nirunixu 
ittg oar united best efforts to pleaso, I am, , « "IC tlOLAB, 
Rospoclfutlv, (-Sari MarketSlrtet.) 
  LUTHER H. OTT. , , MARUISONBURO, VA. 
BLANKS I Wonla call'the attcniinnot the ladies uf Uar 
Blank Notes—singlo and doable seal; Slaonburg and vicinity, tothe'faot that she ie 
Negotiable Notes, now prepered to da all kinds ot ' 
Sberiti's Sale blanks, PLAIN AND FANCY DBES-t-MAKINO 
Kerenue' **^»« 
Ja<lfpti6Ud,^|^beiul^n^^r%jU\jhMp^at^ho 
t.. >• '-.v.- •,; - <  UP • V U V . 
lU a5id Comwcnufatth. 
IfAHKISUXBUKO, \A. 
Wednesday Blornlrg, Jrin. 19, lfe70 
_ ri_!. I. I. n. .  . '  « - . . . 1 L - 1 ' 
NwTAftii L'r.ciBioNH.—Auy person y*Wo tiktt a 
prpcr rveutar^'fycm the Foifi fllo«—w5»clh«r 
to hu nRtxif cr areihvr. or Trfictlivr Iw Ima subfcnlKd or 
Lob- U /et^Mtble for Ihr pny. If » i>*1 --cfl criWr* his 
\>iifcr ho Barsl J»ay ull arroar«Ke«, or the 
|<ulU»b4.ar tvky cooHnua to octid' tt vnti) payment Is 
sud •< licet the vko'e amount, whether it fs U- 
kt i* fcroui ih*. ohice or nat. The courts liare decided 
thai refusing 10 lake itewspaprrs tad periodicals from 
(Li Fortcfliee, or rciuoTip^t ait«l lonrlng tlum uncalled 
lor, i#/rtmayooM evidence of intentldoal fraud. ... 
.. ir • j- *.' • ' ~i—'~~jr—" '" "~ ' ■ 1111 
REAMsa Matter o.v Kveuy Paqk 
of Tins Paper for thb Eesefxt of 
A DVER'TISEES. 
YTeauing Calres. 
What ia tl.e U'tl ago to (tike a c.Mf frqin 
tie'cow, ai.il In w do jou feed it? M. C, 
A,, Ardiian, Mich, AKbWER,— We gencrnl- 
ly tnko the calf fti ra tho cow at the end of 
iHenty-fot r hours, and fuateu it with about 
tix ftct of rope lu a br x stall; Ibeu milk the 
•cow, acd staiding iff juet far enough for the 
Coir to reach you, wet your finger with milk 
j ut it into its mouth, ni d gently lower you, 
hand until it is Immersed in the milk in the 
psil—let It ccnlli.ue tc Lave the finger until 
you hnv. given it enough. Tie nest time 
dip the fiuger ia the milk and place it in its 
mouth in contact *iih tho feed, gradually, 
withdraw your fii ger and the thing is done. 
It way be neocarnry to repeat this ut the 
thiid time. 1'ho Bcctet ia that you mual 
•laiid just fur enough so that the calf can 
juat reach the pail of feed, as the rope will 
then he tout, and I.clcc he cannot rtach yen 
or butt over or epilf liis milk cr feed. We 
have j raclicul this for a number of years, 
and Lave had no trutille to teach colvea to 
driuk. • • •' ■; •. 
A IKfJc fotir-ycur olil tdish, iicttr- 
inf; a gentleman arfdrcsscd at ..her 
futhcr's hoUto its ' Joseph," eyeil 
hhn inlcnt^j for a whilo, and then 
'naked, "Wasyou the Mr. Joseph 
that was Sold by his brethren?" 
"Yes,*" replied tr.e gentleman, '•] 
hare been solil.tv great many tfmcR, 
my dear " "Oh ! I tvaw so bo ry 
:tor you 1" said tho littlo kindly 
hearted. 
It is a had sign io sec amnnivith 
his hatoif at midnight, explaining 
the theory and principles of true de- 
mocracy io a lamp-post. It is also 
a bad sign to see a lebow lie down 
in the gutter, supposing it to he his' 
bed, and'Gommence calling apcort 
innocenthog ail sorts of hard names, 
mistaking it for his wife, 
"My dear Horatio, 1 had a very 
mysterious dream. 
'.'What was it,'dear?" 
"I dreamed 1 saw yotfcnrricd up 
to heaven in a golden chariot, snr- 
ronnded by angels clothed in while 
ftnen and purple. What is that a 
sign of, clear?" 
"It is the sign o! a foul stomach, 
my pet I" 
''Do you call that a tchI cutlet, 
waiter?" said an old gentleman, 
dining at a restaurant. "Why, 
it's an insult to every tme calf in 
the country!" "Well, sir, I did- 
u'fcmean to insult you," returned 
the waikt. ; .. r r ' * J " 
A house without children is bko a 
luotcrn and noeandlej a garden and no 
flpwersj a vino and no grapes , a brook 
and. no water gurglrng and rushing in 
■Us cbaoQel. 
T.lQnor.i, lUe, 
1 MERICAN UOFEL DA It. 
HbanisosBuao, VA. 
I have leaded tho America" He'd Ear, and 
b.ve thoraugbly rcOttvd Itie inCabthbiuciit, aad 
will keep on linnd alt kinds Of 
CUOUVK JLt^lVQRS, 
et'on A. 
Whisky, Sriutdy, Wire, tie afitl CiJcr, 
To^olhor with excellvni j 
I will be glad to receive the ratr^nnge of my 
old filoi'.d?. 
drco If JOrtN McOT;aU)K, Fiop'r. 
3C> 3C^ X DE3 JlXO TJ 53313, 
OPPCflTS TMI aMKRICAM IIOTKL, 
U A EE1S.OX BURG, VA. 
A. J. WALf., - Proprietor. 
At HiIb bouto ia kept couatautly on hand 
WHISKY, BRANDY, WINES, GIN, rOKIKR, ALK, 
And a complete ueorltnout of all Mquors 
A I/L pprsnn? in wont of Linn ore for Medicinal 
i\. or other purnoeuf, will do well to call be- 
fore put chasing eliuwhere. 
mnrcb'i-l A. J. W- 
WM. U. W/ilSCHIl, 
DEALBIt IN 
Domestti ^ Imported MAqt ors, 
(Opposite the American Hotel,) 
UARKISO.S'BUKO, VIUUIS1A. 
pONSTAXl J.Y on hand a full nnn 
complete BE80I tmcht ofthc linest and pi I jfd KJ nfsoi t e K v
best brands rl FOUE1UN AM) DUB ES-BstuJ 
TIC LlQUOlt-S, Bitch ss French Brandy, Hot- 
land, Wines, Dbmcsiic Brandy, Whitkey, Rum, 
Afo, Forter, Ae., 4o. •" ' 
All poMnas in want of Liquors, In any qnanti- 
ty. for Medicinal, kicchanical, or olhei j:urpoE«s, 
will alnaye find it at my Bar. A call solicited 
from the public. Sept. 23'G8 tl 
O. "VST". 
AGENT FOR DR. S. A. COFFMAN, 
P£ A L£ K IN 
-ix./. « whs o/' r.r(i voi^. 
South side of the Public Square, 
HAKE160NBUHG, VA., 
KEEPS constantly on band and for eato, In 
quac titles to suit, PL'ItBJ.lQL'OliS of ev- 
ery kind, embracing, ; ! 
Miaeellantmutt 
DO Vi.t'J wStVa^ 
The present high price of butter 
is attributed to the vjse of the piauo 
lustend of the churn among farHiers' 
daughters. 
'ty- ' ' Han' '"n ' " '' 
CotunussioBer Delano pronounces 
'Wealing whiskey^ to bo a Crime. 
What u host of criminals wo have 
ftinong ns. 
■Chief Justice, Ghnse is reported as ex- 
pre«»)Dg the opinion that Congress has 
LrcaUd Virginia badly^ and shuuld have 
admitted her before the recess. 
"Doctor, how is your sweetheart eet- 
tmg along ?" "Pretty well, I g^s8 
dm eays I needn't call any more." ' 
- p Myer j« slowly getting into cir- 
culation in the Western cities. 
The Index says PctcrsbuTg is the larg- - 
eat and best cotton market in the State. 
Vssm* Afc'"' I Read.VJ?ttd0 Cl0-/Shirts,Under- re ts, 'c. thing. l«M a,a4o. 
Misses. I BHOKS. (and qiylities: ' 
T'!,UN.K8 fTraTelling Dags, 
■ i.tog«SC*i{. IHUJxjw- ^n l«rg«'vartetv, 
p., i .! "Si-ei t our belief t£»t ft)Jv ciu do 
« . cl«i *hcre,--ascnir stodk was selected 
e ITA* f,1"* *?"1 bnuKhast km ost ee.h r,u,., Vm ^ houcbt On* goods or cash 
. *"* biMbRT, EONOVco: 
T!nAT il'lahj,id .lomliigton Lrofver,' With .,7 n • P c"nlP|<-'t^■• fy'il to Hunter H Dovd nt Harnsnnburg, for One Dollar. OaU at S 
, I*- """I "e how it is done 
MiJKlltY d- CO. 
T0KR8 ! JOKES J OK ICR) 
U A perfttme for the breath. I„ bores, at 10 
cents each. Sold ut ESHMAn's 







St. Cioix limn, 
Holland Oin, 
Kimuitl 
OldTeacb Biand-y, (JEliif AX COCKTAIL, 
Old Bourbon Whisky, Pure Ciown and 
Old Baker do. Burgundj' Port Wine, 
Pure'Old Uvo do. Sherry, Madiera, 
Monenffhalla do. Mulaga & Claret Wines. 
Other biF.nda of do. 
 Merchandise. 





PuU StuT'' { DRESS GOODS. { A 
15 to 26 inches. -J COBSiiTS. | French, etc 
SiUKr.s, 
W'iar/f)n
d factory meres, Ac. (Roy's TVear\tlcl«-!'obcap.ar, 
For Men and Bey,. ^ HATS •( Cheap and Good. 
A oaJl aolicited from the public Erenerallv, 1 
March 24, t 
JOHN fcsOA'NEON, 
PROPKIETOR OF THE VJKU1NU HOTEL, 
and dkaleu in 
trijrES Ajrn Etqvosis, 
VIRaiNtA^BOCSB, WilS StatST, ' 
UA nu jsuxnuitc, vnnjinia: 
Wldlo I coenot boast, as one of my friendly neighbors 1ms done, of having proourod my liocase from tho lion- 








JAMAICA SPIRITS, • 
DOMESTIC BRANDY, 
NEW ENGLAND HUM, ' 
PURE BOURBON WHISKY, 




-is unqneslionad, and 'very clsafly uhquestlonablc I Larocomo amongst the BoSdpSoi.l'Jof llavrisonburg to live *rfh to Cm, ftjul help forward the town, and I 
am well pei-Huadcd 1 liare the good vvishoa and kind fewllnjf of all the bext citizom? ij the town. 
1 do aatrboas t of tuy wealth, tor J Lav hit mucli cftliat, but I do stand, and want to stand upon my Kood 
name; lean pay tlmt uhewlio steels my purse steals 
trrt>n, but he that stools niy (tuod n«toc, steels that 
alucli does rot him cm-loh, but makes me poor irdcod. -' Aug. 8. ■68.-lf (L 20): -JWUN siCA.NLON. 
k ...«! - ■ ) .< -St.,''-1 j . 
Siotsi,s. 
 — 1 
Arlington house, 
"Oornev of Cth cod ildin Street's, 
RICHMOND, V -V. 
J. P. EFI'TSGER, - . .PROPRIETOR. 
mnrchS-I " x'': 
 ; ;   i  ^ 
JOllM if. LOOKS. Slaii..M. c. ldpvoxL 
American hDtel, a' 
Hiaai'soNiiuno, Va. This well known Uotol has been entirely rcn- 
ova tod, and the now pj oprictuis promise that 
guests shall receive evtry comfhrt which awell- 
stooked larder, clean beds and attentive servants 
can ad'oid. . 
TERMS 52,50 PER DAY. 
nov'CS 
VIRGINIA HOTEIq ~ 
STAUNTON, TA. 
I'KAZIER & SALE, (Late ol Rockhridtre Alum 
Spritt-^,) FIlOPUlkiTORS. 
ilotol is locntud iu thii business part of 
the City. $25,000 have .been expanded in Re- 
moddling and Furnishing it with eatirely new 
Furmtaro and Beds. Bath Rooms, Fine Bar. 
Billiard Saloon, and Livery Stables attached. 
novlT -y 
aAFE.^XD. 
CHEAP LIGHT f 
If so, got the 
C a Y S T A L L Z g D OIL 
WITH THE IMPROVED BURNERS, 
IT IS ABSOLUTELY 
ftEON-EXPLOS I VE. 
And when used with tho proper Burners, 
which are made to fit all Coal Oil 
Lamps, it is 
to (fire Sailsfacttoi. 
Thie Oil is ratentod ttndnr date nf July 
2, 1SC7, aisd mauurnotnred ia 
thie Slate only by His 
proprietor of tho 
HtfhL . 
A G. LUTHER, 
SCCCESSOIl TO 
RICHARDSON, LUTHER & UO,, 
No. SI KlKO StKkKT, 
AlaEXANDiilA, VA. 1 
IMPROVED BURNERS, 
LAMPS AND LAMP GOODS, 
AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
SEND FOR A PRICE LIST. 
STATE AND COUNTV KICIITS 
FOR SALE I 
Address as above. mrhB-I 
J"or -sala,by J. L. AVIS, Drnfegist, Hntri. 
Bonhnrpl Vn. rna12 
Sold by I>. H. OTT, Druggist, Harrisonbnrg, 
^a-   oc21 
h\m.FEED & EXWE 
ri" . 
UARK-ISONBUHO, VIRGINIA. 
PETER PAUL. Jr, 
PaOPKIKTOit. 
HAVING made ari-angeraents to meet evcty 
demand of-tho usuai Spring and Stiinmcr season, the Underilgned rfeapeotfallytealls tiio at 
tontion of citizens, sojourners and the traveli- g 
publi0 to the fact lhat his LIVERY AND 
FEED STABLE is supplied with Saddle and 
Han ess Horses, also, Hacks, Carriages, Bug- gies, f--., and that lie is prepared to aceoui- 
modtite the public with horses or vehicles. 
EXCURSION PARTIES to anv of the Sur- 
rounding Suinmcr resorts, or to Wcyer'a Gave, 
or the Cave of the Fountains, or to any ncoi'ttl- . 
ble point, provided witb equipages ut short no- 
tice. Perrons wishing transportation, who .To 
looking for lands, etc., will always Hi d uia pro- 
-p ircJ to ineifc tlieir wants. ^ 
My charges bo low, l.ut my tcr'msr rtro ■^DTariably cash. Xo deviation from t iis rule. 
Htriving to merit, I hope to receive a fair' 
profioiiion of p&trinngc. 
Iteepcctrully, 
o "t"!? PETER PAUL, Ja. 
JfttcIiKnical, 
k noCKMAN, 
-A. ARCHITECT A BUILDER, 
HARRISON BURG, ftft 
VlUCriNIA. M 
Will etMnd to all work entrusted tohim'in 
itpcklngJim or uJjuiaiagcountica. [je2-l-tf. 
thT? a4 5^ o j* 
? <' S » g P a 11 
a. 0 S' 3-t a. H 
• s ? i 3 eh 
II N" 
Il'sg i 18 cr rr. — .-u, — co Ui ft r. P5, Aa. -U 
? 3 7,?'a-S.T5 
-302t3Me. 
s H - r* ^ o ^ q W 
a- 
« 3-3 O 
5-S. -S S =-£■• g* 
c ui b 9. 2. 
f|'3S a|3. t- 
^ o 3. ® e b 5' 





& o ^ 
H 
^ ^ r« 
HILL'S HOTEL, 
Hawrisombubb, VA, 
J, N. HILL, - - - - . . Proprietor, 
OCaces 0/Trotter's Stage Line acd Express at 
this Motet. ':' 
Board 52 per day ; -Single Meals, 50 cents 
Ilor^p Feed, Z5 oents. 
Fine Billiard Saloon nhd Bar attached. Trav- 
• eilera fui-nisbed with conveyances'.upon applica- tion. From an experience of 17 years in the bus- 
inijss, the propi-ietor lsels contiihnt of his ability 
to l?rvo eatifiiaction and render his guests com- 
'"table. [May 29, 1807—tf 
]yj 4NBION HOUSE HOTEL, 
NORTH-WEST COHNEU or 
FAY JUT fE AKP-^T. FJUL STREETS, 
( Orposito Barnum'a City Hotel,) 
BALTIMOREj 
ISAAC ALDERTSOlif - . . - Proprietor. 
Terms $1.60 Per Day. 
ian20.69-j ■; ; 
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market and Water Streets, 
WINCHESTER, VA. 
The abore HouSfc has been rc-bpened, and the 
proprietor eollelts a share of the public patron- 
age. tstages and Ornnlhusses will couvov uas- 
seugers to and from the House. 
levi t- f. grim. May 30, 1806.—ly Proprietor, 
■jV/TAESHALL HOUSE, ' 1 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
Having leased the above mentioned Ilatel, and 
having mwlcdooidcd improvements, I am nre- parod to oiler to tie travelling public first class 
acoon)modation». 
I Bolictt a trial, guaranteeing ratisfacfion as 
regards cunveiuenve, c.sqlort tnd pi ices 
late nf ^ " L T ur r.,JriR'rT?''' Rtpquiei; couutv-. Vt; Jas. W. Biient, Caper t, i- Wvl"I 
1V-«• f Aomftioi f a.. Fa. ioiAoun Co.', Va, 
,^1ITY HOTEL, 
.<}oi'py) Campmn and ^ovnl Streets 
.ALEXANIIRIA, KA ' 
JEB-Board 92 per Db j-. 
- ifHANtIS i'CARR, Prop'rs. 
■feLFirst-class Bur attaehtd to tlie House. 
niar3-I ■ i. ■■■ : 
CAUftfAGK^t CARKIAGKB 
T rl', A*'1' KINDS OF OAR- A K1AGK WORK, such-as 
nnggies, R-icknways, Cnlash-T-^i C.irrfages 
Six sfafed Hack CnmnSoB', Sfnlkios, Ac? 
VVsNpecinj attnntlon paid to romodditng zild 
Carriages ai d Buggies, and done with despatch. 
1 Hm the cMfinxf^r, nmn in the conntrv. CTome 
and ace me, lit the old Btand. ttermnn Mftot. 
"■A19 * JOHN 0. MOKRIBON. 
JONES & MoAijiiiariiPT^! ' " ' 
ARCIHTKOTa AND BUILDERS 
HARRISON BURG, VAl, 
Rsspqctrnlly solicit a share of the public pa- 
troitage. ThoV are prepared to do all a—A 
work in the llOUSli OAUi'ENTEHfy 
AND. JOINERS' LINE, with prrmpT 
ness, neatness ami dlspafell. Our pricqg rQr \tcrk snwl not bo highor than the prlnftschnrgc j 
by other good workmen in town. We are pr6- nnrnr »n ifrv 1tiist>v..*« 11 .. ...V.i:- 1, i i'pared to dry lumber lor the tmblic at rfiasitfa- 
ble inloik 
Thankful for past patronage, wc golicU a oou 
tinuance 
Apiii'B-r. Jones a McAllister. 
BL A C K H Ml T II IN O. 
RR W BAA CKHMITJI SHOP I 
fpHE undefsfgned having recently lotatod 
X in Hatrisonbnrg, for the purpose of carry- 
ing on tha Riacksniitniug business, 
would announce to the cilizma of 
the town and county that they are 
prepared to rto all kind of Y'prk in ■SS.'ii'Vsaia 
their line at the shortest notice and on reasona- 
Ble tCrtus. -We can repair Threshing Machines, 
Engines, Drills,nnd, in fact, any kind of Agri- 
cultural Implcmenta. JVe pay special attention 
to tho repair of Plows, and will make now 
wrought Sheafs or mend old ones, Mil1 Gear- 
'Ingcdn be repaired at our shop. 
®Sl-Wehavein our etnplov one of ike best 
Horse Shogr's in th- county. Our motto is to 
do work (iUICK AND WELL. All we ask is a 
trial. 
^fitrCountry produce taken in exchange for 
work. Shop on Main street, a few doors North 
of the Lutheran Church. 
Sept. 'GS-tf R. B. JONRS & SON. 
SATXILI /MS I-TARNiLfcSS 
I WOULD announce to tho citizens of Rock- 
liaui.and adjoining conutlos, tljut I hare re* 
cently refitted nnd enlarged my 
-SADDLERY E8TABLISHM.ENT, 
Main street, nearly oppftsito Sennlon's Hotel, 
Havrisonburg, Va., and ainlullv pfepai-i-d to do 
all kinds of plain and fancy work in my line, at 
the shortest, notice and upon rensoiiablo terme. 
The special atten'ion df'tho LADIES is called 
to my make of 
i* rtoE s./ if » e e s. 
Having had much experience in this branch of 
the business, I feel, satisfied that 1 can please 
them, 'All I ask Is that the public will give me a 
call and examine my stock and work before pur- 
chasing. 
tender my thanks for past pntronn"e 
and icspocttulyl qak a continuance of the same 
Jung 17-y A. H. WILSON. 
I\/TARQUIS & KEI-LET'S I» A VAI.LEY 
]>X nv-1> 1 o "Worlis, 
fcrtilixcrt. 
TO THE. FARMERS, TOE BOYS AND THE 
MERCHANTS, ABOlf-T 
BO IS ADD BOfiE DUST. 
TF'f .-loh family In the county would save Tut 
'! 5'1P')Uj)Js of Roues,cat-k year, which could easily he done but of tho kitchen and iwoVo-' 
ncnt-e alone, 2dO,-ntK) pounds, or IfiUtofis of hones 
could thus be a ivcd yearly in Ihispnantv alone. 
'J heso ground into dust and properly applied by 
the t uiiusrs, would, us sxperieqee has shown, 
AUD 10,000 I1UKUUL3 OI-MVlil-AT, 
f.nd voft qunnUtiss of Corn, Onts and Grass to 
the crops.oi thiscuuuty vearlv. Je.xpericnccnas 
sliown that puid Bbne Duel is the bi-st and most 
permanent ftrtHIWr known to thb farmer. The 
farnsri should, therefore, gather, save and'huv 
Irom the boys all tbobom s in the country ana 
bring lUcm to my Bone Mill at, Bridgcwatci, 
Va., where f Viif give tbufai $20 iu money, «p 
9fW) pounds nf pure Bone Dust for eat-li and evr 
ery ton of dry Hones that the-r mar bring. 000 
puonds of bone dust is worth S'U ut thdhifll, 
and tills Inffcr as an induccoipnt tf) tho farmers 
to gather and buy hp thb be n't a ahd brlnetthcui 
directly to the milt. - ■ ' 
And Uiey should come sqoii, and Qbt 
wait until they need the Dusf, 
for then they might noUget it. 
I have a quantity of pore BONE DUST now 
on nar.a for sale at $60 per tonf or for ezchAnir6 as above stated, and 1 am maanig more as fast 
as I get tho bonca. 
• ^ my a permanent institution of the county, betlrving, asLcio, that 
thd interest and thb rood sense of the fanners wmi their past and futaro experience will brinir 
them to my aid. 
I will pav to, the ^nerehinta. or to any one else, 
anywhere in this county, or in Augusta, 'froin 
$12 to $15 per ton for dry bohfe8,orTn Highland 
or Pendleton $10. and haul them with my own 
team, it they will let me know when they hav0 
a loud on hand; O. "M^. BEUUN, 
, aug23-tf feriS^cwater, Va. 
G-ET THE BEST FBUIT. 
TANNEHILB & WHEAT, 
AT TUB 
ST*d ujz' Tojy *rvi*sEnim, 
ARB preparod to furniab Apple, Pear, /ffu. 
Peach and Pium oii*every do- jsSfigm 
scri^tipn, 
CffiAPE VINES, 
O&NAMTOTAIi TREES, RV, 
v , • , AND syRUIinifiu.g. at moderate price»; seenre^r tfacked for ahipp 
Urders (or trees muv be g ire a to their autbor- 
' oJL80llt aireotly. to the wropriotora at Stftunttin, Va., carefully Btatiog reaidecco 
and the description of fruit rt^edod. 
R ^ • VINCENT/ of A'hurohvilJe, is the Atroni 
for North Augusta and Uocktngham, to Whom 
npplicalK.ns can bo made. This llrm sell Ap- 
plo and Pefcch trees at 25 geht.s each or $20 our 
hundred ; I ear, Cherry, Phim and Quince trees, 
dnd all other like fruit, at 00 cents each or $40 
per I<)0 ; Urapea from 20 cunts each to $8 r0ft$I0 
per 100, All other fruits, Tines and- shrubbery 
on t^e same cheap scale. oc20-tf 
OH EAT A H HIV A Ij 
X OF 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
lAlerary, 
NOW is tho time to iitfnfK'UIRK 
FOR Till 
NEW VOHK WF.EKT.Y, 
.The rKurr.E's F.wofttTE Jc-crnal. 
- XMB MOST 1NTEBI.81IXG HTORiKS 
arealirayfl found In the 
NE\V YOliK WEEKIaY. 
j.(J At pmi.'ijt ihen arc 
SIN GilKAT STOUIES 
lunninu tlirougli Itscotnmns; and sl'Irast 
ONF STORY Ifi BFflUV KVERY MONTH.' 
New •"bscrlbsre ars -lhai curs of having Hie com. 
nicnoomi-ul ofa oaw coeUuued etoiqr, qo mauqr when 
tli'-y lujiscribe for the ' 
NEW YQHK WEEK[,Y, 
Kach numtor of tlis New York Weekly contains sev- 
eral nsnullfiil Ilhutrntlons, Double the Amount of 
TtsMing tfoilii' of any paper of its class, and HieSkclch 
ss. Short StiTien, Pncms, »«., ore by tho ablest writers 
of Araeylca and Eueope, Tiio 
fflattimorii? 
PIANOS! PIANOS! 
fe is vhfis J 
nnrf 
Tixo Gtoxca. llkeca.«*l 
hai* just been awarded to 
CIIA ItLF A M. STEIFF 
FOB 
THE RUST PIANOS NOW MADE, 
Over BaUimorc, rbiladelphia nnd New York 
Pianos. 
^J'Ortico And Ware room : 9 North Liberty at., 
above Baltimore street, Bpllimore, aMd. -• wn ..le-g IV.<X utt ■sUAUj-'G, A IIO
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
A   . .. - . r^nnfet ..-mwl tlw. l.C. 1. . • /• 
IT, H. FIUNCX3, 
L udcun O., Jju 
Water Proof Roofing, 
' utn-rms a nauMeao rxvzn, "K Sump Cor Cltruiar autl of lho I »i«r. 
c- J- FAY ^ oo.,    3 ^ * Tiu« tiu., Caicuon, N. Jorcsj. 
I ^^^^tStBood iD th0 
•icj ilj KS'IMAN'S Tobacco Store# 
cojrc: nDTA u ill 
PEOPLE'S EATING-HOUSE I 
JUAVE opened an Eating-House in the rear 
oitpiv liquor Stei'e, 1)1 the.bnildiug adjoin* ing the First Nationai Bank, mid have, and will 
oimslantly keep on baud, chuico 
EEESH OYSTEES,' 
prepared in every style, Ham and Eggs, sea 
soiiable-Game, Fowls, Ac. -feg, LUNCH' at *1 
faeure, day and cvt-uing. Soups constantly on 
hand, hot, 
Jm Cook, [well known as the famous "Jiiiopr 
maker" and Hotel Steward,] of Richmond, 
whose reputation was earned in some of the best 
Uostauranta in tho State, ia emplovetl nt this 
establishment. 
B®,All,kinds of prinks, madelof choicest 
eld Liquors, can be had at all tirdes. 
'^m.V'ery fine York River Oycthrs received 
r( gulirly, which can be had at all times, •whole- 
sale or retail. 
Everything will be eonducted in the best style 
to please the taste of my cuitomcrs. Ygtrouatfe 
respeotfully solicited. 
ntiv24 J. A. HELLER, Agent, 
SCANLGN'3 
HOWLING SALOON 
rUE lovers of this bcaitliy exercise are re- 
spectfully informed lhat I have fitted up 
my Bohrling-'Salooh, in the ' , 
REAR OF TUB VIRGINIA juoUgE, " ; 
Main street, , 
fI.AR.HI30NH URG, V A. 
There arc two tracks in excellent order,(mdvrlll 
be attended by polite and ettentivi) Mankerkaad1- 
Pin setUn-s.. 
THE USUAI, SUPPLY of GOOD LIQUGUS 
and GOOD CIGARS at the liar. 
■mayip JOHN SCANLON, I'ropriet--'. 
\\7"ELLMAN'S "Pony" Shaving " ;,r 
1 v and Hait-dressing Saloon, in,' 
rear-nf the First Natiimal Baiik of 
ilurrhonburg, 13 THE i'LACR to 1 
«et a clean, smooth, ooml'ortablo 
thave, or to have your hair fashion*- ' In 
ably cut and dressed, or your -razor 
honed, or your old clotbing eleauud 
end tepelyed. and made to look al- 
most as well as new. Also, head- 
quarters for Weoluak's eelebruled , ' 
Hair Invigoratnr and Rostorutivb. ' 
Wax-canted. Patronage sitefLolic 
TO THE PUJ >J oIC. , 
HAVING beon rcmovc^ Irom oUice by Gep. 
cc tonemaii, TwiflburljqftorlldvuVu,ny whole time and attention to the buaincss of seUincr bro- 
.pefty ofull kinds as an 71*-' 
JltCTIOJVEEU. 
Thankful for past favors, I hope for a contiS- 
uojirTi of tbt gtcnu, r ■ vrry.. 
\N hen 1 am not in Xlarrisonbari oor tf hbtbe> 
persons wishing my seivicus can leave their 
names at the ollice of Woodsou & C'ompton, with'' 
thb 'tihie nod piucf of sale, whore 1 wilbget 
tlitiin. " , 
hUJftaESl T LiUMBSEHi 
I A Mnfrir-preparod In fill hills for ^11 kfirdg bf 
LUMBEIt Irom my Mill, cituatod VWiks fVom 
iiuiriBonburg, on the Ravvley Springs road. 
1 will dclivor orders at HariisQaburg. and 
ship to any ot tho tStaiions aiongf fhc 
Axi«li£is. THOS. J. SHUMMW, n. 
maiTY-ti Ilarrisonbai^, Va. 
F^DNc'imK^c.1; rislf 
Vlvls' Vouffli Expectorant. 
. IT IS A SURE CURE. * 
Prepared in'd told by 
, , JAS. L. AVIS, Druggist, <"cl opposite First National Bank. 
T^OU Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains. Brnis. 
I ivmKV'T l"■0a,' '£c-' L';51:; AVIS' MAGIC UMMS-XT,. deol- 
-i MiSs^. 
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH ALL KINDS 
OF 
PAL 0> HMT TJ' ivr 33 KTHi? £> , 
'itfiAD AKD FOOT STONES, 
MAKBLU.A5iD SLATJl MANTKI.S, 
Euruau. Wurli-Lu,,! and Tab!.. Taps, tr iny- 
Ihing in oiir lino, at city |iricca. 
All crdffitUom theoountry will be pi-omptly filled. Sutisfactios guarantcod. 
a ir.e . ^EO-U-ANTUOW, declO-tf Agent at IXariisonburg, Va. 
Harkisokduro' 
SASH AND POOR fA CTOAY 
,y'.'.,"lTe on ''',rul il11 of WINDOW- 
reuol, PANEL DOORS, BLINDS, SHUT- 
TY^Dr' XLOOUfNO, BRACKETS, MOULD- f n\}<l ^ ^iticle needed to uuilu and complot^ Honsq*. 
We will also do all kinds of TURNING, snch 
as til mns, Banniiters, Ac. We are also nre- 
parec i n-ork Weather-Boordiug. ' 
n W,a D7S,?" h;uul "! WILL, at all times. Meal and Chop for 9alo. . • • 
All Chopping and Grlndibg ofMoal don. for 
the tenth odshul, r. 
Country Product taken ia eAphar.ge at mar- 
tot price for work, 
LUJIBER taken in trade for work. " ' ' 
- -) WM U. PRICE, Foreman, B. SJIUNK, Secretary, 
augf, 18691 - ' 
F.iLL and WtJTTER lltAlbE,' 
18(39-1870, 
FASIKOH ARB STYLE RULE, 
 :GEO. S. CHRISTIE, ^ea 
FAkH-K)»Ani.E Mkkcviaxt TAIXOB, fH 
i-espoctfullv requests hie foiends and the JtaL 
public ta give him a call and examine bis sup, 
, ply ot Fall and Winter goods. So offers 
CLOTHS JA bot qualities; 
-CASSIM I'RES—French, English, Scotch and 
American, plain and fau(r\ ; 
. VESTTNGS—Slilk, Silk Velvet and Caahmerei 
ttV^fiQATiNq-Beaver and ChfacbilTa: ' 
TRIMMINGS—Every kiqU and good quali- ties, together with a nice lihe of 
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS—Collars, 
Siispenders, llandkerohio!'8, Cravats, Ties, Sco. 
These goods will be sold Ipw, and made up at 
short notice in tho latest style'. ! 
A call solicited Irom the public, at my old 
stand, Mam street. In the house adjoining Ott'a 
Drug building. h0„.io 
NW STOCK OP ' ' '' . 
ItEAlIt *"-*71*1 SIE CLOTISUr'a ! 
DMi SWITZER/ " t • 
MERCHANT TA'lLGli; 
Announces-to-hts-cuxtnmetttbatlhb has just re- oitnmod from tluj-ieitios willi uJurgo; and elegant 
stock ot Ready-made ClotldSg, {font's I'urnish- 
tilsap -it'JX. Oath. Also, a I large assortment of I ,, • 
CLOTHS, CASSIMEBES ARB VESTJXo'S, 
which he will make up to order at shor't ncitice;' 
"f ftiu-lt of rea(iv-n)4de<.'lo!thing wilt.'coluuare. •lavorably with an'jl in thuemaikt-tl am) having 
solectod.tlrem mytaU, I oau qonlidlhtly sdy tdal' 
i thuy'arc cat fled made.it) the heft [manner. 
oc-7  D. JI. BWI1ZEB. 
1': ''r vHJkRIUSGNBtlRfF • 
; 1 I II O N F O U N Dll V. 
11 "dj .f;t . «|. , - :r; in.' 
1&70. ^3sSSi'.: 1870. 
HATS, CAPS, TEUKES, VALISES, &q. 
SA, "IjOV E would state that lie has iust re- 
. ceivod his first Fall siifiply of 
BOOTS, SHOES, MMjITS, S(C., 
to which public attention is invited. Ho oilers 
goods at tho lowest rates, add will sell down to 
^ nlinodi cosL 
[KT'OYTiT" 1S8 'tlx© Tl'J.xno 
■To call and sec the chbrcost stock of Boots and 
p-noos you ever sawv All,kinds ofigeods iu my 
line in store. r 
1t5i-puN"T PAIL to come and see. 
Ih mklul for past favors, he rospectrnlly so licits aconl i n u n nee oft li e • ■ n on ertiua patronage 
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FQR FALL AND WINTER, ISGg.l 
, Wo have in store and in Factory, a large stock 
ofevory. grade of - . 
Chewing and Smoking 
tois ^ c o o, 
and wo invit.o,th.e attention of ijcfchauta to our 
different brk'ndo. 
•OUR TOBACCOS ARE PUT UP ESPECIAL- 
LY TO MEET TlfE WANTS OF THE- 
VALLEY TRADE, AND WE OFFER 
(AN ASSORTMENT THAT WILL 
SU.PFM EVERY. DEMANDv 
"FRUITS and FLttW£K3," tad other brands 
ol Smoking Tobaegq. 
We rctiy-n tbanlfs for the liberal patronage 
heretofore received. 
!ut (.0ij -S. II. MOFFETT A CO. 
I'UgT1 OPENING 
Jicni . / h AT THE 
OLD VARIETY • STORE 
Bleached SipdBlown Cottons, Assorted,'. 
1400 yards now style Pi-fnts, Boots nnd Shoes, also Gum Sandals, 
ObflMk,''Byrops,7>' 
' ' 'dalr'af0 V- Jll : 
■I decs-. ..10'.:. U HENR^1 HUAOKLKTT'f 
-VrdTICii; Tt) SIIOE-MAKEktf-.Wc have inst: 
AH' recsivcdia lorno stnok nflHhne.maVora' .nn- • I ml , T ~ r »* C unt c juou X"* . u mre^ a g ock; oLfciijo -in ktira* mu
. 'ii1 ''4'i -kiada, of Laits, epwipg ;aml Dejudn^ 'AWla, SMotf Thread, LTnibpand 'Tdp^iusr SkiriB. 
Shoe Nuils, Shoo Knives, TooU; of aUdo- 
, swiptiona, ; CaU fmd examine. 
oclB LUDWIG & CO. 
.dooa.hot eon fine Its uaofulnesB to nmuacmcnt, bul pub- 
11 ■V;3 a 8rfcftt quantity of really Instructive matter, In llic most condctft^) form. 
The KfxTork Weekly nepnrfmcnte 
have attained a UrU reputation from their brovily, 
dxccl^oncc and correctness. 
The Plkasakt PARAOBArns arc made up of.the con 
Ckntrated wit And humor of many minds. 
Vm ICjcowIbdoi Box is confined to uBcful Informa- 
tion on all 'manner of su^jccG. 
The News Items give in the fewest words the most 
notable doings ali over the world. 
The" with CORRBHPo.vneifTs contains answers j to Inquirers npon a 11 tmaglhttble sul\Ject8. 
AN UNRIVALLED LITBRAIVY PAPER 
IS ITIB 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Each Issue c.nl.ins from EIGHT to TEN STORIES 
and SKETCHES, and half a dosco PHEMS. jn addition 
to the SIX SERIAL STORIES and tho VARIED DE- 
PARTMENTS. 
'TUB TKkisfa TO STTBSCRIBERS ; 
Onet'ein-sliiglo copy .-. Three Dollars. 
V . t?",''."'"-" (2-M esvh) Ten Dollars. Eluht copies  Twenty Dollars 
Those sendidg $20 filr a dub of F.fght, all sent at ono 
ime, will" bo entitled to a copy rats. Getters np of 
clubs can afterwards add single copies at 2.60 each. 
STREiiiT 4c SMfTIT, Proprietors, 
seiit22 No. 55 Fulton street, N. Y. 
Important to Farmers, 
Autl all PcopIo living in the Country. 
GREAT PISXRIBUI'lON OP 
SEWlKO-JIACniRES, clocks, watches, &c. 
The great New-York AgricnUtiral, Horti 
cultural, and general Family Paper, the 
Rural American, is free to January next/ 
No other paper of Its class is so large, nor so 
'■cheap, nor so practical. Jt contains double 
the raacUng matter that can he found in oth- 
er sinnlur publicatiori. for the same price— 
r.1 Y. fl.SO a year singly, and $1.00 in Clubs! A now volume—the fourteenth— 
begins January I'st, 1870; and its suhscrih- 
ers will fooolve gratuitously tlih most mng- 
nifiooiit distribution of elegant First Class 
gewing Machine!, Eight-tlay Clocks, solid 
Gold, and other V atclnis, over before oifar- 
cd ! Club Agents are wanted every where, as 
tho paper is National, and circulates in all 
the States and Territories. Tho general 
Premium "List is more liberal than was ever 
before offered by nny pubiisherin the United 
btateg. A splendid $40 .Sffwing- Machine, 
(really worth $00.) is offered free fhr a CiuJ> 
that can he obtained anywhere in throe days 1 
A agnificciit Eight-day Cloeks, worth $15, 
for a Club that may bo gbt up iu one day ; 
with solid voM and other VVntciits, Jkc., at 
similar rates/ Now ia tho time 'for Club 
Agents to cuititnenco their lists, so as to re- 
ceive tlie paper free for tho halunco of tlie 
your. Wn invite all persons wanting tho 
best nod clieapost rural paper in existence 
to semi ftjoO- to us, and receive it from now 
to January 18/,i; or to sotid for a sampio 
copy, which will he sent free. Club Agents 
supplied wi'tli Specimens, Premiums Usts, 
&c. 
GREAT PREMIUMS FOR EARLY CLUBS. 
For only ten subscribers, at Si each, sent 
in hoforc. the 1st of January next, we will send tho Club Agent free, a copy of tho Nhw 
i ovk Weekly Sun. one year, the host, paper 
published, not partizati iu polities ! '4'liia of- 
fer for two or three henrs, work only, is the 
most liberal ever before offered in the hiss 
tory ofiho rural press; 
N. 15—After January 1st. Twelve sub- 
scribers at $1 will bp required to entitle 
the Agent to the above Premiums. 
Address, C. F. Miner Jt Cq , New- 
Brunswick. New Jersby, (near Now.York,) 
where the Editorial Office and farm situated. 
tYn will clftb tho CommAnvpeai.tii with, 
the Rural America-o at the very low rate of 
43,00 for both papers, one year, (1870,) nnd 
tho Rural American will he sent Free for 
the halnuce of 1809, to all subacribers who 
send in their names early 1 Hera is a chance 
to obtain the largest and heat Agricultural, 
Horticultural, and general Family Paper 
publishtd in the United States, and the 
Common wealth for only fifly cents tfvord 
than the regular price of our paper ! Such a 
chance is rare, and it will bo to the interest 
of our jouders to call and suhseribo soon, so 
us tQ secure the Rural American for tiio bal 
anco 'of 1809 Free. 
CU8IIBN & GATKWOOD 
Publishera of Old Commokwealth. 
' ' | ■ _ .. ,. tr 
THE GREAT LEA&JNG 
jlrntrtcan Fashion ASagaslne. 
BEMOREST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 
univorsally acknowledged the .Model P«i ■ 
lor Magazine of Amerina, dtroted to Oi-lgitial 
Stories, Poems, Sketches, Architecture ; nad 
Model Cottages, Hotucjiold. Matters, Gems ol 
Thought, Personal and Literary Oossip (includ- 
ing special departments on Fashions,) Ins true- 
tiona on Health, Music, Amusements etc,, by the 
best authors, and profusof^ illustrated with cost 
ly Engravings. Pull size, useful and reliabia 
Patterns, Embroideries, and a constant sncoes- 
sion of artistic novelties', kviih other nsernl and 
entertaining literature. 
No person of rotinoment, economical hnuso- 
witei or iadV of taste can afford to do without 
the Model ilou'thly. Single copies, 30 cents; 
back nunihers,. ns specimens, 10 cents; eitberl 
mailed free. Yearly, $3, with a valuable pre- 
mium ; two copfos, $5,60 ; throe conies. $7.60; 
•   ...  . ..^ . ..a, xs^tuiiu l.VWIU, ivury fronts, and the Improved French Action, fully 
warranted for five years, with privRcgo ofex- 
cliange within 12 months if not eatirely satis- 
factory to the purchaser. Second-hand Pianos 
and Parlor Organs always on hand at from $60 
to $300. 
KErEiinrs who have linr Pianos in use; Oeh; 
R. K Lee, Lexington. Va.; Gen. Robert Kax- 
somWilmington, N. G.; Gen. D. H. Him, 
Ciharlotte, N- O.; Got. Jou* LsTcuen, Lcxing- 
too, Va.; A. B. Irick, 8. R. SUu-IIng, Isaac 
I aid, Joe. Andrew, Harrisorburg, Va. 
Send fop a ciecular contnioing four hundred 
names of persons in Virginia alone, who havo 
purchased the Stciff Piano since the war closed, 
ecpt22 09 
kPLEA'MtMU COOtt STOFESt 
ELEGANT PARLOB BTOVES'.l 
Small and I.nrgc Hall Stove si!! 
STOVES snltcdto the wantsof evrrtbody 
for wood or coal, kept in great variety at 
the old established 
BALTIMORE STOVE HOUSE1. 
Alsb', , , 
FURNACES for'CHUKCIIES and DWELL- 
IN OH, RANGES for HOTELS and FAMI- 
LiEH, AGRICULTURAL CAUL- 
DK0N8, and CAULDRONS for 
Brick setting, Ail for sale cheap far cash by 
BIBB & CO., 
39 and 41 Ligut Street, BALTiubaE, Md, 
jjiv-Besides mnnnfacluring the above, remem- 
ber that we are paU-nte. e ahd manufacturers of 
THE OKEAT LA LUM ORE KlRE-l'LAGB 
JlhAl FKS, for warming Parlors and Chambers 
economically by one Jire. 
Schools nod Clergymen Eupfcliod at reduced 
rates. Dou't forgetj. 
The Baltimore Stove House,, 
EIBR .fe CO., :.f 
" BALTIMORE, MD. 
MMHwatica. 
THE ST. LOUIS 
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y, 
of st. toins, iirssomtL 
% ___ 
CHARTER PERPETCAli. 
Assets over $4,000,000. 
POLICIES NON-TORFEITaBLR. A strict- 
ly Mutual Company with the additional se- 
curity of a paid up guarauteed capital of $100,- 
000 paying its own dividends. 
PrdWftt annlml Sncotoe over $3,000,000, and 
rapidiy, ipcroaaing. A«se,ts and Koscrvo aecuro 
and ampld forall cdnfingenCies. 
All Dctirftblc Fonns of Policies Issued. 
A loan or credit of ono-third, if detired, of the 
premium giyun* All politics participate in dis- 
tfibut icn of fiurplus,'.or profit, and will receive ft dividend at end Of firat and every year on the 
Cd'ntribution plan.. The higher per cent, of in- 
terest West, and onr present art mi a 1 incoino 
($3,000,COO) will appeal largely to those oesiiv 
ing Assujance as an advantage ia the future ol' 
theif policies. 
SO RESTtllCTION ON JKAVKli. 
Premiums may be paid annually, ecmi-aur.uul- 
ly or quarterly. 
OFFICERS! 
I). A. JANUARY, President. 
W. T. Sklby, HecreUry. 
Q. 3. MiTj.eu, Aesidtant Secretary, 
Wm. N. Bkktok, G}.uoral 
GENERAL AGKaNTS FOR VIRGINIA: 
Col. Mohtjdn.Mauve, Raltimore, Md., Valley 
and PiCarhofit District V-irginiu and Md. 
Rev. I. RANppLdu. FiMqEV, Winchester, Va. 
. Rev. J. C, ni'MMER, Alexandria, Va. 
'Major A. Kf.iP VK-NA*nT,rf; Farmvllle, Va., South 
of James River atid North Carolina. 
. GHO. R. W1TMER k CO., 
General Agents for Maryland, Vest Virginia 
Virginia and Dl-drictoJ Cornmbm. 
No. G, South Ho 11 id ay street, . 
Ifaltinmic, Md,, and No, 127 KING ST.. Alexandria, Va, 
augll I 
UNION 
FIUE INSURANCE CO., 
OF BALTIMORE. 
CAPITA t,, - $800,000 j 
GEO. F. MAYHEVV, Aobnt. 
ALBLMAKLE 1KSUANOE COMPANY, 
Ox Ctt4ttt.0Trssvji,i.K, Va. 
cov24 GEO. F. MJYHEW, Acskt. 
JN&URk YOUR PROPERTYr 
lam acting as Agent for two good VIRGIN- 
IA FIRE INHUBAjSCE GQiipANIES, and will 
INSURE YOUR PiloPEKTV at as low ratal 
as arp offered by aby other GOOD COM- 
PANIES in the UJ1I5UV; 1 
Jed  J. A. L(£,WENBACH. : 
Jtlisccllaneo ns. 
UK FAILING eye ebrservers. 
ln ie 61(>0 e p , .  fivppoliiefl, $12, amlfnilendid premiums for clubs 
at,$3 cash, with the first premiums to each sub- 
»chber< A new Wheeler & Wilson Hew- 
ing MaebiLU for 20 snbserihcrs at $3 each. Ad- 
dress, '\V. JENNlNIMJ DEMOUEST, 
1' , No. 412. Broadway, New York. Dcmorest's Monthly and Youfig America, to 
gether $4 with thb'Drelnlums foh each. 
.c ri Jc
. g
" W Rl R
in r
B, BRABUEY & CO., 
At tlie old stand, Southwestern chd bf Hftrrisonburg 
on the Warm Spiings Torn pike, are prep<u«dvto maau 
facia •;« at short nolle a, : 
ALL KIND S OF CA S T IN Q Si, 
INCLUDING - 
1 aill.CaetlDgs & Miichlnei'y,,liqw Castjngs 
' 1 I Shgar-Osme • Mills, 
and In faet altnCit'imyiklndaf ,-l. . 
p CjEdHERAt FOUNDRY WORK. 
>*^rlenoe bt!Tnff' MtonWa: hiving conducts ine bmlneds ol Iran-Foiuidvrs to* years, we can iruar •Ttfcc work ut BHij»fuc!ory rate.;. . . 
thrcofubr
1at^(if1Ufa0tUre 'Uia ke^ C0Ust"ntI>' on band 
L15IN GSTON ty 
-wlilshTs aoknoWlwlged, on alt bands, lo ba ltai Plow 
la-st udaptea to this oountry, anil wil) furnish them to 
oar watqn),rf, ceitubfly pn as good (otwa as (Ley cap 
amwtiaff^fe. ',,'1^ (oij. i —  
F I-'N I''8 H UN tJ-.I.fu 
Wo have In opt;nUoo,al ourc^taUlahmrnt. a FIRST. 
, CLASS LA.TllIi nnd «r, prepared to do Ml klnJa 0? 
IRON FINISHING in the very beat laanuorr 
Country Produce taken in oxehwnge 
i'or work,. 
Farmers, Mill-owners nnd others t-lvo us a call, an 
»e wllleodcevur to five eallafuotlon ' 
P. BRA OLE!', 
. ,.A . J. WILTON, jau iO 1 . ' 
et ipti us. : ll pu
. ocl I  . 
MH-ersviaum -I'lfEs : . ..t . ' , , ' ' 
Baking Powders; .oj 1. 1 ' 
■ I §SR9:"n te1''-J ' ■ Buraett'.s Chd Liver Q1I, 
U'ack Pepper,- Gavcnno Pepper, 
GenainoHtouBbrakei1 Family Medicines. - 
Haitpetre, Jlatohes,. , , j 
Mason's ii|aeking, for. sale at 
foAl, .  AVIS' Dnt;-; Stole, 
STATIONEIIY PACKAGES'—Price 26 cents 
—with a Prize for every pnrohaser, basides tlxo worth of the :lnpbey, at Hie Dollar Store. 
.dB0}6 ,- ; , HREISV 4 CO. ———p   ———1—   —^j_a. 
A LA KGB assortment of Ladles white Cotton 
Hobo, Jpit received at the Groat Bargain 
House, going at low flgurps, and fo which the attontmn ol the laiiiue is partiuular b, vitcd. 
L. O. MYERS. 
EXTR.itAHlil.VjiSt F tiEEBRl. 
THE LEADING AGRICC'nTrRAI, JODRNAL OT 
THB CffUNTIlY,. , ' 
FREE FOR ONE YEAR. ;j ' 
Tits americaw Stock JocaxAt,—A flrst otasa month- ly, contuiniug 32large double column pases devoted to 
■ lllqatiated with mimerous flue KpgravlnL-s and bound 
ip haud.omely tinted covers. lai-uicra wltl find this 
montbly'.n very efflolent aid in all the dap-irpuenta of FarmtDitand atook. bi-eedlcg. <. It has a Veterinary 
Injured or, DLoasurt Horses, Louie, Sheep Swlua or Poultry. Thueovery Subscrlbor hav a borse and Cat- 
Hi Doctor free. ■ ' tit utdur/
lily Wo areyow orvpared to. nBor'the .Aur JupasaL in a/ree ijrff fof orth'yrar, to oil 
stw<0reeiic«ran) to Tat .din .Uommox 
ir'tfi Auz»|C*w Eioox e ah new eviljci-ib . 
1 , Commoneealtu, who 
NOTICE TO SPORTSMEN.-We have on, 
hand a good aofortment of Shot Guus, Pis. 
Aois, Garlridtree, Powder Flasks, iShot Poilchc^, 
Game La^s, row^or, Miof, uuff Cop'd''of alh'de' 
, tcriptlqns ehc)lp fofiaslr. • 1 • r-xA - • ■ oe20' r,a.. .... ...    _ LUmviG 4 00*J 
1*LWVv£ltA0 of yo-ar'VorttiyT I ofill at tY^s Great Bargain lloase/ !nej<t door 
1 to tho,old Hunk, where SEW GQODti ap« juut 
"ilyaj6 S au;ch'^^LTc^Viiu^ " 
WE invite all who arc in want of Buildiug 
mntcrtirt, sucdi nj Nails, Glass A -Potcy, 
1.0CKS, BuUsyfc Soi-eWi, to trivs us a c,.ti ' 
parchasing el«tvhere, 'ftS W^o^t^Cd fo aclUow loreaib. oot'JO LU D WIG A'CO. 
A t^U ®f8"rtni®n' of AtKliro'ns, Bboreli A 
uw lirem. ^ M'llsi Sadirons, for sale at "gifga. at LUDWIG k go, 
TF you waat a flue Reaver suit, call nn A 0'*7 D. M. SWITZER. 
.r  - —,11 ■, m, i — flJLD  -OHMOX W KALTU, WllOshuit Bubscrlbi- imiaetlMu'v aod pay ia mfmnce.- Tht's 
is a rare oppcijunliy which the inteUlaeut pioplc of our setrtioa-Will irti' /rouht 8liiy apprscfate, Hand' ftl 
ijniur edbdaiptiant st euoc ami scourc tua Stock Jouit- Sil fi-eu for S year. . 
"occlf , — AtSirEN te OAtElTgOD.'. 
I.'l ' 
I^OWMAN WHiBMEy, , t wrfjy 
' tlid'-JnderiAghed Tfould inform ^icso ■who iiiofir dfal to-Liquors, that he.la KiP1 
luanutucturuig a auperior article of WHISKEY, 
ilt the Cold Spring VlitiUery, 
' t***. ■ 'i • 
yiMfiEUVlLRE; RoClCiNGUAM CO;,. :VA. 
I hpyc In mw CBiploy the best DJatiller., and 
nt alf my M lifsfcay is dou hki -viiitlWd ' f foliim 
that Us qiiality in not aur.iassed by any ma«u- lactured in the State. All 1 ask is that judges 
of good Libuor will try my Whiekty. ilv prl- 
cub aro moderate and I am prepnrod f^) fill or- 
dors promptly, JOHN"BOWMAN, 
Cold Hprirg Distillery, 




ARE gaining steadily nnd eortainiy a reputa- 
tion ausurpassed. Tho readily ascertained 
superiofity they poa«qe*over tho ordinary Spec- 
taclcs makes them very popular. 
IT IS A FACT! 
That they render (he impaired sight clear and 
dlstlhet: etreDglhcn'and preserve the eyes; are 
very pleasant and easy to wear, and 
LAST MANY VEARH WITHOUT CHANGE 
being necessary, so 'hat in the end they are thij 
GUEZPCST A3 Wltf.Ii AS THE BESI. 
Nottee that Mr. WM. H. R1TENOUR, next 
to the Post-office, is .our solo Agent in Harei- SONBuaa, Va., ancj that we employ no pedlars. 
LAZARUS & MORRIS, 
Manufacturing Opticians, 
dec8-I HARTFORD, CONN. 
"AROUND mi: W.OilLD " 
THE N. YOfilc OBSERVER 
Is D»sr»abB»blB*a »orles oOutters from tile Rev. Dr. E. D. «. PRIME, who is making the lour ofthc World, by way ofCaUfbrnUi, Japan, ObbUk, India, Egypt, Ac. ; 
togetber witb v&Hous Qti.ur correspondence, all the NeWs, Rvligwns nnd 84iuiiik, Bril orrfreat variety of tho 
Jicat, Ko^nij, Oi-jgiutU apu .SeleoUiL- Now la the tfma to secure ths ofdliM and 
1 ' Best Family Newspaper, 
^ We make the foHowftifibefal'blftTs for NEW SUB- 
' Ve wt/Kmdlho'ff^V'f'oaWOtfsliavKR for ono yearto 
.t One Jfaw Bubscribar and quo (fid, f.-r «6.6l) 
-, Two- " Subsct-ibors, u fi^oo ' Twa '"1 ■ I'M  ' .aadtoneiOld, " 7.50 
Thioo It " •. 7 Jp 
Three " '• and ope Old, " D M Fear " .1 o.OO 
.. ■" w*.w.: "•» 
" lo - , " ia.So And to any.lgrger number at the same rate. 
SHmpla Coplt's Free. 
TERNS $3.50 PER AS NUN, /N AB VANCE, 
Send by Check, Di ilft, Post Office Order or Registered 
Letter. SIDNEY E MOUSE, JR, A CO., n0,-4 07 Park How, Now York 
EMBROIDERED Cnllare-nd flendkarclrio's 
for the Ladies. doclS WM. LOEU. 
